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NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
PISTONS. WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST E=flat BASS ON THE MARKET. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
& co. 295, RECENT STu , LONDON 
• 
Pre.,en1inent for Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped W'i1:h 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype" Instruments 
(ALL-BRITISH from Mouthpiece 
Are a.lvva.ys "AT THE FRONT." 
Septembr r Belle Vue Contest, Manchester. I_ �: 
75 °/0 of tl'!e instruments used by these Bands were of ;i:'.lf�· J 4. "ne incomparable BESSON make. ,,._ 5. 
HORWICH L. & Y. RLY. INSTITUTE 
BLACK DIKE -
GLAZEBURY CHURCH -
PEMBERTON OLD -
Bell-end) 
- Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
- Mr. J. A. Gree.nwood. 
- fYlr. J. Jennings. 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form 
an important part of the splendid �quipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they have achieved still wider recognition during the Great War, and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood- Wind and Percussion Instruments sent free on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N.W. 
I • 'I', • ..... ' l • • 'H� . ' . .  ' •' . ' ,,. . , . . . ' T •• •• •"' ' .. • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' ' • " 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND IMSTRUMEHTS 
..&.T 
For more than threequarters of a Century Higham Instruments have held the palm of Excellence fo1· those musical and mechanical 
qualities which alone can stand the test of time and guarantee a solid and lasting reputation, namely :-Tone, Tune, Workmanship and Durability. 
The abnormal demand for these Instruments from the Bands of the New Armies throughout the British Empire and abroad is a pleasing 
aclrnowledgment of their superior me1·its. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 
127, STRANGEWA YS, 
• : ' ,, ,,: ,-: ,' ' IP • ' ' / •, •J, � I • ', ' •• '' ' ' ,,,,• ' ' : I 
E ¥&!+•: ii w•c• 
MANCHESTER. 
1842 
LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUB!IGATIONS,, � � JI :MUSIC 
FOR 
THE NE'W' AR:M:Y and VOLUNTEERS. 
AncliU"r 
Cahilt 
Atfoi·d anrbari110 Holzmanii 
ildcrnis (}ui.tari•t 
i':uwl Hill 
S'tP_fii·ll� 
Jlolztna111i 
Hays 
Sont1'.1ii 
Stopford (Jereeelia, .A /ford 
.A noli.Dr Jeffcoat 
Bidaood Fi.,her 
Schettino 
Bath 
Bidgoud 
Novello 
Bilfg()()rl 
Castles 1n Spain, hlareh .. 2/8 
The Colden Stripe, �larch . 2/8 
On the Quarter Deck, l\J arch 2/8 
Triumph of Argentina, Ma1·ch 2/8 
The Winning Fight, �l:uch .. 2/8 
The Old Cork Roa<I. Mart•h. z.·s 
The Menln Road, Ma.rch 2/8 
The Bombers, March . . 2.'8 
British to the Backb-One, 
\lard1, . . . . . 2/8 
Leila, .\Ltm:h . . . . . 2/8 
Blaze of Glory, March .. 2,'8 
Barter, V.C .. March .. i/8 
The Irish Cuards, 1\lareh .. 2/S 
The 27th Regiment, March . . 2/,; 
sword of Honour, )larch .. 2/S 
T11e Great Little Army, �larch 2/8 
Colo"el Bogey, :llarch .. 21� 
The Liberators, March .. 2/� 
A Natio11's Clary, )la.rr:h .. Z18 
Heroes All. Mar.-11 . . . . 2:8 
Flowers of the Forest, Fu11crnl �larch . . '2jS 
Juarez, �la.rr:l1 . . . . . . 2/b 
With Kitchener's Army, )!'eh �18 
My Old Kentucky Home, . \la.r<"li.. . . . . . . 2/o 
When the Great Day Comes, 
;\larch . . . . . . 2/S 
Stand to your Guns, �lar< ·h "'./� 
Union Jack of Old England 2/c> 
Sons of Britain, Marr·h .. 218 
HAWKES & 
2/- 114 2d. 
'!,/- 1/4 2<1. 
2 - J/4 2<1. 
'!./ 1/4 2<.l. 
2/- 1/4 �d. 
2/ 1/4 2rl. 
21- 1/4 2tl. 
'!,/- 1/ J 2d. 
{"owe 
Svoboda, Sttppe 
2S 
Cupids In the Briny, )larch. 2/8 
M� Boy, .M,.rch.. . . . . 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/S 
Light Comedy, O'erture .. 4,-1001 Nights, Overture . . 4/­
Morning, Noon and Night 
Overture . . . . 5/4 Keler Bela Lustsplel, o,·erture . . ·l.'-
21- 11-1 2d. Bo1<ilfon La Flandre, OvcrtmP . . 4/-
21- 1/4 2d. L'Amour au Village, Orerture 4/-
2/- 1/4 2d. Jfai<lart Les Dragons de Villars, Over. 
2i- l/4 2d. tun• . . . . . . 5/J 
:W l:.:? Part.a 
2/- 1/4 2d· 
2 '- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
31- 2/ 3d. 
3.'- 2/- 3d. 
41- '!./S 4d. 
3,- 21- od. 
3/ 2/- :ltl. 
31. 2/- 3d. 
4 2 8 �d. 
2/- 1/4 �cl. l'"""'o'· On the War Path, Two-Socp 
�/- 1/4 2d. t [i'ox Troo) . . . . 2/8 2/-
2/- 1 /4 �d. 1'n:<ti Parted, Song . . . . . . 2 ·s 2 - 1/4 2d. 1/-1 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
2/- lc4 2<1. H.reit> Chanson Russe Morccau . . 2;'8 "!./-2/- L/4 �d. 1'xchailwUJ.,ki Chant Sans Paroles .. 2/8 2/-
2/- 1/4 2d. Roba·1td i Alla Stella Confidente, 
2/- 1 '4 2d. Jioma.uce . . . . 2/8 2/ lH 2d. 
2 - l 1 2d. Clwp111 Nooturne in E flat .. 2/8 2/- lt·I :!d. 
2/ l/<l 
�/- l/·1 
2/- l/l 
�/- I I 
nm,,wli Ave Maria, M editntion .. "!./d "2/- l /4 2rl. 2d. .Sevin Narcissus, frotn the \\·ater 2<1. 8ecnes . . . . . . "2/S 2/ I /4 2d. 
2d. Jlos�e Monsieur Beaucaire, Jnci-
2U. RoMe <lcnt�l �lusic, Part J. .. ·It- 3/ 2/ 3d. Monsieur Beaucaire, Part I l. 4/- 3/- "!./- :ld. 
Anita, Sp<mish Seremde .. "2/8 2/ 1/4 2rl. 
2/- 1/1 2cl. 
•!.f- 1/4 2d. "!,/ 1/4 2d. �1- 1/4 2d. 
J]i-lU11t 
1'Jnqel11rnn Nao/1rth Melodie d'Amour . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 21 J /4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Hoyal 
• ll:m·h.. . . 2/8 21. 1/4 �d. 
SON, Denman Street, 
Sibelius Ctutsam 
Lott.ei· 
.Finck 
Lotte,· Web be Goslinrr 1"ll'tchr,. Winter 
AncliJi"e 
Winter 
Ra1mHmd Tltm't C1issans 
Anclil{P Olsrr>-
Rret'ex 
Fletche1· Ancl({[e 
() Ji<'nbach 
lJonizetl i. 
Vudi. OJlenbach 
Gounod .lfr!Jerbea 
Biu1d .Baud Ba.nd E\.. 
28 20 12 1�1u·t� Ban
c.I B:u1d Ba.u<l .Ex. 
23 20 l Parb 
Braham .c· Ilahies Back to Blighty, Pop-
ular Selection . . . . 5/-l 
Finlandia, Tone Poem . . 4/-1 Know of Two Bright Eyes, 3/- 2/- 3d. 
1/4 2d. Prescott An Air Raid, Musical Sketch 5/4 
E. Can Soldiers and Comrades, F'au-
2/- 1/4 2d. F!(lrdy tasia on Popular Songs .. 5/4 
from Songs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 21-
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Characteristic Novelty .. 2/8 
Balmoral, Y>lse . . . . 4/-
The Teddle, Fox Trot .. 2/8 
Sweet Avoca, Valse . . 4/ 
La Premlere Fois, Valse .. 4/­
L'Amour Parfait, Valse .. 4/­
Bal Masque, Valse C.'1.pric·e .. 4/­
The Costume Ball, Medley Yalse . . . . . . . . 4/-
The Fairest in the Land, V'se 4/-
Marching, L:rneers . . . . 4/-
Love in Mayfair, Yalsc . . 4/-
3/- 2/- 3d. Bidgood A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
2/- l/4 2d. Fa.ntnsia. . . . . . . 5/4 
3 - 2/- 3d. Vine/, The Passing Show of 1915, 
�/- 2/- 3d. Selection . , . . . . 8/-
3/ 2/ 3d. Engelman Allies in Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
3/- -J./- 3d. G01·don Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection . . . . 5/4 
3/- 2/- 3d. JVafJ?lel' Parslfal, Fant.asia . . . . 2/8 
3/- 2/- 3d. Bidr1ouli The Allies' Paratie, .lfarc·h 
3/- 2/- 3d. J<'a n tasia . . . . . . 2/8 
3/- 2/- 3d. Wagner Oie Meistersinger, �·antasi;i 2/8 
2i- 1/4 2d. l;1•01wava,llo Pagliaccl, Fantasi"' .. 2/8 Baby Dreams, !11termezzo .. �/8 
Les Sylphldes, DnnC'e fnter-
tn ezzo . . . . . . . . :!.JS 2 '- lJ.l 2d. 
1/4 2d. 
Jf as"aqni Cavalleria Rusticana, F't•sia 2/� ('a,rr Jl a,rdy The Magic of Your Voioe, 
Song . . . . . . '!./S Waving Corn, Entr':l.f·tc .. 2/8 2.1-
Under the Falms, Egyptian 'l'homr Simple Aveu, Homance .. 218 
Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2;- l/t 2d. Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
2/- 1/4 �d. Cornet Solo . . . . . . 2/S 
3/- 2/ :Jd. ;\"ain The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1'4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/1 2d. �:- l/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
�/- 1/'I 2d. �/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 14 2<1. Stepping Stones, Jntcrmezzo 2/8 
Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo 4/­
Huetamo, Two-Step lnt'mezzo 2/8 
La Perie hole, Selection .. 5/4 
Maria di Rohan, Selection . . 5 '4 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection .. . i/4 
La Vie Parisienne, 8election fi/4 
The Grand Duchess, Selection 5/4 
Mirella, Selection . . o/4 
Roberto ii Diavolo, Sele<:tion 5/4 
2/- 1/4 2d. Solo . . . . . . . . 2/8 2/ 4i- 2/8 4d. Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 1 4 2d. 
41- 2/8 4d. Song, Cornet Solo . . . . 2/8 
4/- 2/8 4d. Ja"obs-flond A Perfect Day, Sonc;-, Cornet 
4/- 2/8 4d. Solo . . . . . . . . �,s 
4/- '!./8 4d. Gordnit Nept11ne, Eupho11ium Solo .. 2/o 4/ 2/8 4d. Pelrfr Asleep in the Deep, 8ong, 
4/- 2/S 4d. Enphonium l"iolo . . .. ·?/8 
2/- l 4 2d. 
2/- 1/1 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d . 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS , LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand tar 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: \ Paper Covers 5/-, Cloth Covers 7 /6, postage 5d. 1196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT,ON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDT!CATOR 
A Speciality, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBECK ROAD, BOILTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OON'l"'ESTS, 
2, WHI'Irl'AKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS ;?REP.ARIDD 
FOR OONTESTS OR CONCERTS 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAI MLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIArvt SHORT, L.RA.M . 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.ad 
a.nd Oonductor London County Council. 
iBAND C ONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" OARISBROOK," 21, •P AGEH1JRST 
ROAD, ADDISCO:\.fBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
2.3, BRUNSW ICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, A}ID 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold a.nd Silver Medals, a.lso 
Crysta.I Pa.lace Oha.mpionship. 20 years' experience 
with first·clase ba.nds. For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Near Rawte.nstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PEN'.l.'RE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
ii!OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAUR'ELS," VWTO.R.IA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHE AD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGR. 
20 Years' Experience with the Lea.ding Brass Ba.mil 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," iMELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE . 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINII'REE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER .A.ND ADJUDIOA'.l'OR. 
O AK LEA, SPRING B.ANK, PEMBERTOM, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L-L-c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoira. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Ba.nd and Choral Contesl.8. 
3, KIR!KM.ANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MAN.CHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberda.re 'l'own Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNE'l'. 
'.l'ea.cher and Adjudicator of Brass Ba.nds. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. CRAWFORD TERR.A.OE, .A.SHTON.UNDER·LYNl!l. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHiMERE !ROAD, LAVENDER HJLL, 
LONDON, S.W . 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Conoort1 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR 
2b yea.rs' experience in Oontesting Ba.nds, MilitarT 
Bands, and Orchestra.a. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO OORNE'l'. TRUMPET, BAND '.J.'EAOHEi . 
AND OONTEST ADJUDIOA.'.1.'0R. 
Address-
35, HAYIILTON ROAD, FIRTH P .ARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
2 
..&..  •1• Cf::Et,•1• 1 wE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD; MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
W•rka:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS .!:!!!• THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION llLWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Sol icited. Catalor;uea and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152,. 'Vilestgate Road, 
vVRIC�HT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS N OVE:Y.IBER 1, 1917 
- ' ' ---- . -- . . - ·- ··-·- .. .. ...• - - .. ·- - :: . --····· . --- ----
VE L COT" DRUM HEADS 
I 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUA!/ 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
*� WAR PRICES. �+ 
0\'er 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 
,, 19in. ,, 
" 22in . , " 
" 94· - In., ,, 
" 96
' 
_, In., " 
, . 
" 
" 
. , 
1 fiin. 
18in. 
,, 
,, 
" 
" 
, , " 
, . ,, 
2/9 
• 
BAND BOOKS. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. I , , 28in., 
30in., 
33in , 
35in., 
07· 
" 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
,, 
, . 
" ,, 
" ,, 
3/-
4/3 
4/9 
5/3 
6/-
6/6 
7 /-
7/6 
8/-
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
ALL PARTICULARS PQST FREE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For .\ny Two Inetrumente in B·ll.at, with 
Piano Acoomp&niment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
'I-In Happy Moments .. . 
._Rookell In the Cradle .. . 
t-Hom1, lweet Home .. . 
6-lw11t Cenevleve ... . .. 
.-Her Bright Smll1 ... 
&-.Juanita ... ... . .. 
>'-P urltana ... ... ... 
�Rosalnlan .. .  ... . .. 
. .. Wallace 
... Kniu;ht 
... Bishop 
-· Tucker 
. .. Wril'hton 
... Norton 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-1la.t Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or J!l-tl&t 
Clarionet, with Piano .\ooomp. 1/t Nett.. 
CONTENTS. 
t-The Power of Love... ... ... ... Bal!e 
Z-Kathlnn Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
I-Her Brlfht Smlle ... ... . .. W. T. Wriu:ht 4-DI Tant Palpltl ... ... ... . .. Rossini 
i-The Anohor's Weighed ... ... . .. Braham 
I-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wa.llaoe 
8-Cood-bye, sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Ha.tton 
t-0, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
It-The Ash Crov1 (Varied) 
... Bellini 
I ... Ro1elnl 
I 
... Cooke 
... Welsh 
9-Hearts and Homes ... ... Bl<ockley 
1t-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... . .. Thoma• 
11-Jlly Normandy (Varied) 
II-Hardy N•rsaman (Varied) ... 
Ba rat 
... Pearsall 
11-Llght of Other Days ... ... ... Balfe 
1%-Ever of Thee ... ... ... ... ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonll11:ht ... ... ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... ... ... Tucker 
I 1'-We May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Ba.Ire .\ GRA.ND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
W RICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Llverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two Instruments, in B-.flat, 
1Yith Pianoforte accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CON'l'EK'l'S. 
1 What Fairy-like Music... . . DePinnci l. 
2. All's Well . . .  ... ... . .. Bmharn :t. 
3. List to the Convent Bells .. Blackley :3. 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima Pae1· 4. 
5 Lightly Tread Be1·g 5. 
6. I'm Thine Alone Gounod 6. 
7. Minute Gun at Sea King 7. 
8. Larboard Watch .. . ·Williams �-
9. O we1't Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. 
JJ:fendelssohn 
10. When the Swallows 
11. Home to our Mountains 
Sixteen splen did Solos for any Brass 
In!"t rument. 
Price 1/1 post free. 
CONTENTS. 
Avignon 
In my Cottage 
Bells of Aberdovey 
I'd be a Butterrly 
Buy a Broom 
Lasso· Gowrie 
O'Dolce Concert.o 
0 Cara Memoria 
Sicilian Mariner·� 
Hymn 
JO. The Troubadour 
l l. Rusticus 
J 2. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
Dilettant e 
14. The Ash Grove 
15. Rob Roy 
16. Coming Thro' the 
B.j'C 
12. Flow, Gentle Deva 
Abt 
Verdi 
Parry 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
Wrigbt � Round, 
:For any Two Instruments, in B-flat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
Price 1 /1 Nett. 
1. Killarney 
2. Hearts and Homes 
3. The Old Folks at Home 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? 
5. I'll take you home again, 
6. Ever of Thee 
7. Far Away ... . . . 
8. The Death of Nelson 
9. The Rosy Morn 
10. Love and War 
11. Robin Adair ... 
J;r l / 
. . .  Block le�; 
Foster 
Asche1· 
Kathleen 
TVestendorf 
Hait 
... Lindsay 
... Braharn 
Shield 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
. , , . " " ,, 
,, " " " " ,, A. POUNDER, 
,, ,, " " ,, " 
" tJ 111., . ' " " ,, " 
State whether 81\TTER or SN1\RE desired. 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, D RUM , AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And !ill Leather Art.icles used in connection wiilt 
Brass a.nd Military Bands. Lappiag 01· fitting to drm11s, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2cl. ; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in . All Goods ma.de upon the Premises. Price Li1t J'rM 
Note the Addres� 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 8"s���':��K GLASGOW 148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTIINGH.!.M. 
No. 1 ALBUM 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
u words 1/· &d. tor oach additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advort111ment, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Dox address at our Office count six word&, 
and add 3d. for for.vardina o'. replies. 
BARGA.INS.-You will a.lwaya find thP. Best Ba.rr::a.ina :a.t A. HINDLE Y 'S , Nottincham. See 
last pa.ire. 
HTANrEu.-BAND�IASTERS &.:; BAND:rnEN V\ to write !or NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instrumenti. 
S�JNT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St, London, E.C. 
MR. ALBER'l' LAWTON, 14, HADDllNH.A..M RO.UI. 1: LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRA.IM BA.NDS Ul'll ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Huckna.11 Torka.rd, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc. , try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, :a.lee> 
"Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your order1 for PRIN'rING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KET'l'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the B:a.nd Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we lmow what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS :a.re commenc'ing, :a.nd to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired. by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 ye:a.rs ago, a.re considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; tl:tey make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION :a.re strongly recommended to 
send a. trial order to WARD'S. 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, Ss.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; nosta.ge, Sd., from BESSON & CO .. LTD., 
196-8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
W ACJ.TF.D.-G ood S�condhancl Boosey Eupho­mum. :\Inst be m good order. Apply, with full particulars to-·BOX 27. 34, Erskine Street L1 verpool. ' 
W AN'I:ED to Buy Brass Instruments; any oon­
., 
dlt1on, any quantity. Address-JOHN Dk\ IDSON, 108, Henry Street, West, Gorton Manchester. ' B RASS BAND INS'l'RUMEN'l'S. -Wanted a set . Cheap ; ,-,,ny condition if repairable 'or odd mstruments.-L •\.NG, 4, Cecil Street, Wavertree Liverpool. ' 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGEDSEPARATEL� AND 
YOUNG 
FOR 
SOLOISTS. 
For E-ftat Soprano, Horn, OI' E-ftat 
Clartonet with Piano Accompaniment. 
l./ l Nett. 
co� '.a..'a:..NTs. 
1-ln Happy Moments .. . .. ... ...................... Wallace. 2-Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep Knight 3-Auld Robin Cray ............................. :::::::::.scotch: 4-Tell me, Mary ................................. C. A. Hodson. 5-Last Rose of Summer ................................. Irish. 6-0 Rest In the Lord ........................ Mendelssohn. 7-1 Dreamt I Dwelt ....................................... Balfe 8-Madoline ....................... . ...................... L. Nelson: 9-Home Sweet Home .................................... Bishop. 10-When Oth!lr Lips ........................................ Balfe. 11-Tom Bowling ............................................. Dib!lln. �t=�
1
cenes That Are Brightest .................. Wallace. 
h 
Trovatore <Fantasia) .............................. Verdi. 14-T e Hear! Bow'd Down ..... ............ ............. Balfe. 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET .. 1 1�-Let Me Like a Soldier Fall .................. Wallace. · ·  1 -My Pretty Jane ........................................ Bishop 
FRANCE The Marseillaise WRIGHT & ROUND, 
BELGIUM . Belgian National Air 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE · God Save the King 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAIN ER. 
'I:Oe most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
YIETROPOLITAN WORKS, SA.LTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM:. 
A. TIFF ANY A.�IUS.L.C.M.; ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJ UD ICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Term1. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST . 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
222, PARK RO.AD, CW:.WP ARK, TREO.ROHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
12. Maid of Athens 
... T. Cooke 
Scottish Air 
Allen A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. 
splendid solo by a great soloist 
\' T AN'l'ED.-A RESIDENT BANDMASTER for ll' the New Tredegar and Tirphil Silver A Band; work {ound and suitable wages paid to capable man. Gentleman having some connec- 1 JOHN WILLIAMS, 
TWO N EW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
For Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
No. 21. 
Twilight Shadows 
The Combat ... 
The Joy of Spring 
Russian Memol'ies 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre ... 
Mark the Merry Elves 
Shades of the Heroes 
Forest Queen 
lV. R-irninei·  
" 
" 
... T. Cooke 
Di-. Calcott 
. . . T. Cooke 
H. Rouncl 
Price 2/- per Set. 
Grand Fantasia-
LODGING IS ON "MY 
THE COLD QROUND.'a 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
Brilliant 
WAIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES vVITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
LE..A..D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'1.ken in part exchange. . 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
t_ion with collieries preferred. Applications to be Band sent to the SECRE'rAl-tY, 116, Derlwyn Street, New 
'l'retlegar, Mon. 
Teachers and Adjudicators 
F OR SALE.-Good Tenor Horn, Hawke's Excelsior Sonorous Class, Silver-plated and Gold-tipped. 
Cost £13. Also leather case for same, cost 35s. J. 
Will take £4 for loL.-LEVI FOX, 3, Mount Avenue, 
Wesyield Roa_<:!_,_ Hems�orth, near Wakefield. 
J. BRADY, A.l\!Ius. V.C.M. 
Band Teacher and Adjudicawr. 
I BUY and SELL Second hand Brass Instruments _ Five-valve Euphonium, '"Zephyr," Besson & 
Co., Silver-platecl, £10. Class A, Bo<?sey S9prar�o. 
Silver-plated, £3. Send for my startlmg Price List 
of SilYer-plating.-ARTHUR BRASSING'l'ON, 11, 
Westfield 'l'errace, Sheffielcl. 
I'. .BUY .A.ND SELL 
ALL 1'1NDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
l\II CSIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Intercbangeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR S'l'ORING MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-
J AJ\IES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
SCORE PAPER. 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves. with Clefs and. Names of Instruments printed. 2s. 6d. per Quire. Pos.t free.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to 6.-Complete instruc­
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. ed. 
(Nos. 7, s and 9 in preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's storttord, Herts. 
THE P LAYER� COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass �nst_rument 
Students without a teacher. Each pomt is fully 
explained, and 50 or _60 exercises given-some rn 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Llps. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2s. £d. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing­
Rulcs and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
JUBB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, Bishop's Storttord, Herh. 
A 
16. STANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Tea.eh or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE 
DUXBURY, OHORLEY. LANCS. 
• 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR . 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE UNDER 'l'HE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AK AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA..�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM . 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
1MUS.BAC., F.R.C.O., &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I CA T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'he,,retiC':tl Instruction Gi\"en by Post. 
SOLO CORNET BAND TEACHER AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judl'e Anywhere. 
Address :-33. LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND '.rRAINER and ADJ UDlOA'rO&. 
Distance .No Object. 
Address:-
11, STONh:LEIGH, QUEENSBURY NEAR 
B•RADFORD, YORKS. 
' 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WOR.K:S 
BAND. 
Open to 'l'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBAC H. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER 
F.N.C.M:., .A..V.C.M., etc. 
Bandma.ster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C.E .F. , 
' 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
A'I' LIBERTY TO TEACH OR .ADJUDICATE, 
30 years' <'xperience under all lea.ding teachers 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
· 
Address: 
35, WEBB STREIJ;T, HORWICH, Near BOLTON 
LANOS. 
' 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. Ill OPEN FOR ENGAGJl:HJ:Nrll All 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
39, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA.C�. 
Teacher of T�eo�y andlh:"rmony by post. Ba.nd Scoring :a. spec1a.l!ty-Expreesion Marks, &c., added. 361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY ' 
OOMiPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINE1: AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
· CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
.AD JUDI C.ATOR. 
25 Yeo,rs' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE NEA.R 
BARNSLEY. 
• 
,.� 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1 9 1 7. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
R. J Telephones : Royal 1 142 & Royal 630. • ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," L iverpool • 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
ARMY and TERRITO RIA LS, H . M. N AVY, 
CA D ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
V.T.C. , O.T. C. No Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LAD S' BRIGAD E S, 
BRI GA D E S. See our '' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D RU M  and PI PE BAN D S .  
S E N D  A SAM P L E  RE PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATAL O G U E  S E N T  FREE O N  APPLI CATI O N. 
' ' TH E OLD F I R M ' '  R. J .  WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
O F F I CES : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O �  
WO RKS : K i n g  St reet Lan e  So h o, and I s l i ngto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
p ' ' :  '\ ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' : • ' ) '> ' ,. l ' ' + '  'I 'I' ! I / ' ' ' I ' ' ' : • ' I • : ' ' ' ' • :  ' ,''� • ' • • ' • ' 
fELDMAH'S KEW MUSIC 
For .Brass, Reed, and Military Bands. 
March 
March -
March 
March 
Two-Step 
Two-Step 
Two-Step 
Two-Step 
N O W  R E A D Y. 
WHEN THE BELLS OF PEACE ARE RINGING. 
THE GREAT BIG WORLD. 
(Introdiicing : \Vhere the Black-eyed Susans G row . )  
MY OWN IONA. 
(Introdi1;cing : '\Vomlerful Girl.) 
TO DIXIELAND. 
(Introducing : So h e  followed me. ) 
DEAR OLD HOME. 
(Introducing : Do you like me l )  
HAWAIIAN SUNSHINE. 
(Infrocliwing : Mammy's Coal-Black Rose.) 
HOW'S EVERY LITTLE THING IN DIXIE ? 
(Introducing : Yaddi e  Kaddie Koo .) 
YAAKA HULA. 
(Introducing : I 've lost my heart in  Honolul u . )  
Cornet Solo- LET THE GREAT BIG WORLD KEEP TURNING.' 
P R I C E : 
Brass Band (20 Parts) 2 /· ; Brass and Reed Band (30 Parts) 3/· ; 
Extra Parts, 2 d. each. 
FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4, Arthur St.,  
New Oxford Street, LONDON, W.C. 2 .  
Cla ss B .- "  L a  Dame Blanche " <'V .  & R . ) .  
First priz..:i, £8 , and the A s sociation Ch a l ­
lenge Cup ; second ,  £4 ; t h i r d ,  £2. 
I The Rushworth Hall II {Two Doors above the \Vallier A1·t Gallery), I ISLIHGTON, LIVERPOOL. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
Eighth A nnual 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
.FoR B lC A:SS lNSTI\ UMENTS 
·will be held in tho abovo H a.I I  on NOV. 17th, 
1917, at 6-0 p.m. 
Adj udicator : TOM EASTWO OD, Esq. , of Huddersfield 
Prizes : First, £2 and the Rushworth & Dreaper 
I Challenge Shield, to be held by �nning band .for 
I eleven months ; Se :!0'.1d, £1 J 0�. ; third, £ 1 ;  fourth, 
1 10s. In addition to the above, a Special Prize of 
I 7s. 6d. will be given to the best Local Quartette from any band within seYen miles of Liverpool Town Hall. 
I (F<Jden's and \Vingates ham kindly consented not to compete.) I RULES. 
I. All performers to be a,matcurs and members of 
1 .he band in whose name they enter. 
2. No performer to play in mor� thitn one party. 
3. All partie� to take t11e1r turn promptly as. 
1hawn for. 
4. Co �ductcr optional. 
5. F lugels may play c<J1"1Flt part•. baritotJ�S may 
play euphonium (ad-lib. ), but no re-arrangement of 
rirnsio permitted. 
6. Set No. 17 is the only ono in which a com­
bination oi three trnmbone� and on" bass will be 
allowed. 
The above rules will be stri�tly •mforced, and any 
! ba.nd breaking them will be disqualified. 
Tho a.djudicator's decision is final. 
TEST PIECES : Any one Quartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except N o .  
10 and 18 Sets. 
ENTRA NCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. E11tra11ce 
to Rushworth Hall, 6d. each. A ll pay. 
'l'he contest �<Jmmences. ,, t 6-0 r.rr, .  prompt ; a 
rcpresentativ<: <Jf each party to be in attendance at 
5-30 to draw for position. The Rushworth Ila.ll is 
onl y  a few minutes from all Railway Stati<Jns. 
Entries to be sent to RUSHWORTH & 
DREAPER, LTD., •}Iilibi·y Band Instrument 
:Makers and ·Repaire�;;, il-17, Islin(itcn, Liverpool, 
' not l ater than November !Oth. 
Em p i re Th eatre, Hea n o r  
A Grnnd 
BH,ASS Q UARTETTE CO�TEST 
'Vill be hel d at the above Theatre on 
SAT URDAY AFTERKOON, NOY. 24th , 1917 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION OF 
BRASS BANOS. 
'I' HE ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
Also £2 a nd the A ssociation Ch al lenge 
Cup 11·iil be awarded for the best Class C I 
band i n  t h e  contest . 
The follO\dnQ; pr izes 11· iH be competed for­
F i rst, £2 ; S('('ond . £1 ; third , 10s .  A Special 
.Prize of 10�.  "· i l l  he t:,;irnn fo r the best Local 
Quart.:itte , w it h in a rad iu s of t wo m i les of 
Hea nor :Ma rket Place . 
Adjudicator, W .  Rich ard s ,  Esq . ,  Band­
master, Man sfield Colliery. Test-pi ece-Any 
of W .  & R . ' s  exce].Jt No 10 anil 18 Sets.  of the above will  be held at tbe 
PUBLIC H ALL , BRITON FERRY , 
On SATURDAY, NOVEMBEH, lOth , 1917, 
under the auspices of the Briton Ferry Com­
mittee for the Ferry Boys at, the Front . 
Classes A ,  B ,  and C.  
'!'est-pieces : 
Class A-" I Puritani " (W. & R . ) .  
Classes B & 0-- " L a  Dame Bl anche " 
(W . & R . ) .  
Cash prizes £40, and t he Association troph i es . 
Further part icular::; to follow . 
J .  J .  WILLIAMS , 
A ssociation Secreta 1'? . 
WAT ERHEAD. 
W A TERHEAD BR ASS B A N D ,  OLDHAM . 
SLOW MELODY A KD QU ARTE'I'TE 
CONTEST, 
On SATURDAY , NOVEMBER lOth , 1 91 7 . 
A n.v \'IZ. & R . ' s  Qua rtettes, exce 1)t No. 10 
Set . G ood Prizes and �Iedals,  i ncluding th ree 
for boy& u nder 1 6 .  
Schedules and all particulars fr o m  JHr. 
GEORG E BALDEH,SON, Contest Secrctun·, 
Church '[ 11 1 1 , \Vaterhead,  Oldh am. 
Pub l ic Ha l l ,  Briton Ferry, G lam. 
'rl:l E A NN UAL HES'l'l V AJ, 
of the "'est \Yales A ssociation of B rass B a n d s  
w i ll h e  held at t h e  aho,-e place (u nder the 
A uspices of the Comm ittPP for t he Ferry 
Boys at t be Front) on 
SA'l'URDA Y ,  NOVEMBER lOth , 1 9 17 . 
Tcst-p iece .-Ol a %  A :  " I  P n r ita ni " (\V .  
& R . ) .  F ir st pr · ize ,  £ 1 2 ,  n 1 1 d  t h0 Assol' i a ­
tion Chal 10 1 1g;0 Sh icl < 1 ; second , £6 ; L h i n] ,  f:3 . 
.:_\'.[ARCH COMPETn'ION (Own Choice ) . 
First prize, 20s1. ; secon d ,  10s.  
A dj udicator, M r .  W. H all iwell , Wigan . 
Full particulars from Mr . GEO. LLOY D ,  
21 , M iddleton Street, B riton Feny ; or  l\1 r .  
.J . J .  WILLIAMS, Trnbanos.  
W O O D L A N E  P R I Z E  BAN D 
will  h eld their first annua l 
QUARTE'l'TE & SLOW l\IELODY CONTEST 
ope n  to all,  
On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lOth , 1917. 
Quartettes-Any one iu ViT. & R . ' s  sets of 
Quartettes1 except !-'f os.  10-18. First prize , £2 ; secon d , £1 ; third, 10s . I Slow .Melody Co11wst-Own choice . First 
prize , 10s. and Gold Centre Medal , sterli ng 1 
s i lver ; second, 5s . ,  and Silver Med al ; th i rd , 
a Sil  vet· Medal ; fourth,  a Silver Medal . A 
Meda l will be given to the best boy under 16 
years of  age. 
Entra noo fee-Quarte tte , 2s . ; Slow Melody , 
l s .  All pay. Entries clo>e November 4th. 
Full pn rti cu lars from K J E PSON, 22, 
Church Street, '''cod Lane, B igna ll End . 
Staffs . 
SUTTON-IN·ASHFI ELD, NOTTS. 
R O BIN H OOD HOTEL . 
SOLO CON TEST (SLOW l\I ELODY-O PEJ'\ )  
SATURDA Y ,  NOVEM BJ<;H. 10tl1 , 191 7 .  
F irst pr ize , £ 1 ; second , 12s . 6d . ; th ird , 
7 s .  6d . ; fourth , 0s .  Specia l Priiw for Bass or 
Bass Trombone , a11d S pecial Prize for 'l'enor 
Trombone. ]! i l'st Prize for B oys under 1 6  
�·ears,  2s .  6d . and mecla l ;  second, gold cen t r0 
med al ; th ird , s i lver m edal . 
Adj udi ca�or
j 
S .  Smith , Esq . ,  Hntlnrn ite . 
For partwu ars apply-B . SIMPSON. ' l 'h0 
J,:nire Is,  Alf r0to n R on cl, 8nt t o n - i 1 1 - .\  shfield , 
XoH s .  
Entries close Saturdas , November 17th. 
Full pa rticula rs from G .  F. }IILLER, 
Manager, Empire 'Th eatre , H eanor, Derby­
shire. 
EDINBURGH. 
G RA N D  BR A SS D A K D  CO�TEST 
i 11 •: id of the 
H a rry Lamlcr Fuml for 'iH aim0d Sold i ers 
a n d  Sailor: will be held i n  tlrn 
\Y ..  \ ,-EH. LEY l\IARK ET, EDINBUH G J-l . 
0 1 1  SA 'l'UH DAY . L ;t DEGKMBl�R, 
at '1-30 p . rn . 
Prizes o ver £35 i n  Cash a n d  Speci a l s .  
Test-piece, " The CJir ited Kingdom " (\V .  
R immer) . · Publ i shed h y  l\l essrs . W .  & H . ,  
Live�·pooL A dj udicator : 0 -eo .  H .  l\Ierce-r, 
Esq . ,  Sheffield . Full p a. rt i crnlars from­
JAMES ALEXA NDE R ,  Secretary , 1 2l u , 
I nve rPsk Rond , Musselhurgh . 
NORTH FI ELD, BI RM INGHAM.  
TFI E J._USTJX M OTOR WOR KS :\£USIC A L  
ASSOCIA TIOX 
w i ll h old its Fi rst Instrumcntn l  
QU.AH TETTE CON'l'EST 
- in the -
LARG E C1.'irEMA RALL , 
Longbridge Works, North field , 
On SAT U R D A Y ,  DECEMBER l st, 191 7 .  
First pr ize , £ 3  a n d  Challenge Cup ; seco n d ,  
£2 ; third , £1. 'Pest-p iece , Own CJ1 oice . 
Open to H ll Enu;land . 
Adjudica,oor : :Yir. A. Lawton. 
For fmther p iJ.rticulars a pp l y  to-'l' . N .  
R OSE..  Sccrctn ry , Lon gbridge \Yorks ,  Xorth­
fielcl , Birm i n gl1 a m . 
r ·--- =---· 
I N U M BERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T ESTS. 
O F F I C IA LS '  BAD G E S 
ALL KINl!S OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN D BAN D  C O N T ESTS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D . WI LLI AM SON, 
NORTH M I l l  PRJNT!NGWORksAsl!TON·tlNllER-lYNE 
BAR G O E D  C O NT EST. 
11 
Eight bands competed at this event. }fr. J. B .  
Yorke's adjudicating notes on the playfr1g of 8ix 
bands have been sent for pu blica,tion. }fr. Yorke 
requests that th.e bands pla.ying Nos. 4· and . 6 will 
apply to him direct for his remarks on theu· per­
formances. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS. 
Test-piecP : " Recollections of J<'lotow " (W. & R.).  
N<J. 1 Band (Treherbert ; \Y. Jones).-.Allegro­
Opens fairly well ; band has g<Jod tone ; letter A 
nice, but I don't admire the rail. here ; from letter 
B to Pnd of movement well playe<l. Larghetto­
Nice a.ccompan�m cnts, S<Jloist also playing well ; · 
e uphonium not safe and not in good tune ; better 
from letter D on t<J bar before letter E, which is 
the wrong idea-yoL1 play ,semiquavers-letter E is 
rather too heavy, otherwise good pla.yin g ;  from 
letter ]' nice playing ; nicely in tune ; ad lib. by 
cornet vPry good . Allegro-Nice tempo ; very neat 
playing, a,lthough a, little heavy ; a,t l etter I go<>d 
in attack , but bar before the 1ad lib. not good style. 
Poco piu lento-Accmnpaniments very fair ; comet . 
and trombone playing w ell ,  but not in good tune ; 
movement on the whole very fair. Andante­
Acoompaniments fair : euphoniu m playing well, 
ialtlwugh he is  a, sbade sharp. Animato-Nicely 
worked up ; letter M nicely done ; cadenza fair. 
N O RTH-EAST D E R B YS H I R E'. 
I went to hear Swan·Nick CoJliPry Ba.nd's  concert 
at  the C<Jrpomtion Hall, Chesterfield, and was very 
pleased with thC'ir performa.nces. 'Diw tone of the 
ba,nd was good, and they pla.yed with a nea.tness 
that w,as very pleasing. 'l�hoy were not-like many 
ba.n ds-dcponde1 1t  on one cornet player, when bh e 
solo player rested he w.as h ardly missed because the 
others play0d with finf' tone, taste, and combina­
tion. I wonld havc> likf'cl a l ittk more weight from 
the bass end, but aLt<Jgether the playing was a go<Jd 
lesson to the bands of the di,trict. I 1hope Wf' sh.all 
all benefit. The public a:pplauded the band very 
her1l'tily, and it was v0ry good of tbem to .give their 
sf'rvices in ai,cl of the Ohesterfield ambulances. Snoh 
a band desC'1·vcs al l  ,success. 
A week Ja,ter we had another trea.t from the West 
Riding (Yorks.) Band with the ideal soloist, Mr. 
John Paley. in grand form. 
Barrowhill should have 'l'iYen a concert at . 
Brimington the other Sunday, but the unkind 
we,ather prevented t1hem. 'l' h i, is a push ful and 
,Jiarclworking band which deserves to get on. 
Sheepbridge were out the other Saturday fo1· a.n 
hour or two, just t<J show t hat they are getting on 
well. I hear they are to have a spankicrig new 
uni.form , with boots i nclnded. Lucky Sheepbridge ! 
B<Jlsover are fairly busy , and keep u p  a nice band. 
Keep :you r eye <Jn Bolsover w hen t h e  boys are back 
home. 
Haslan d a nd' C hesterfield a r<' still pegging away, 
though I have not heard of an �·th i ng· special doing 
during the month. 
Kil!;amarsh report smiling faces and C'ager eyes around the srand.  " 'l'lw Jou rnal has C'ome. " 
'\,Vhat a. tr<'at for thf> bandsmen : what a stimulus 
to full and prompt attendancC' . But. what is  wrong 
with <Jne of the big soloists ? :\[r. Burn•ham has so 
worked with new recruits that he ·h as been able t<J 
pass a many into the band, and now 1,hey muster 
twenty-eight around the stand . G<Jod, that is the 
way to build u p  a band, plenty of young blood and 
plent.v of new musi c. 
The R ditor • ays lw has s<Jmethinp; special for us 
in the November i ssue . 'I·h <' B :B . N. is alwa.ys 
wor.th more t·han 3d. without the extras, so I a m  
wa.it,ing; longingly for thf\ !lf:\xt issne. 
·OHESTERFI EDD. 
B A RGOE'D OON'l'EST-Continned. 
1\ llegro non troppo-Nice and preci,se ; a.ttack very 
good ; lettP.r N fairly well done by horns, &c. ; at 
letter 0 vel'y nea.t : ten bars after letter P bass sec-
tion well played. Pin mosso-Is well played to end. dante-Accompaniments fa.ir : eupho1 1 ium playing 
Good finish. GenPral performance good. (Third well, but not in tune. Animato--Fairly well Jone : 
pri.ze. )  nine bars after letter K en pl,oni 11 m i s  ba,dly out <Jn 
No. 2 (·:Merthyr Vale \Vorkmen ; '\,Y. Greenwood). 1 1pper F-sharp : letter :M fairly wf•ll done ; cadenza 
-Allegrn-Opeui; fairly well, with good body of good ,tyle but not saf<'. ' A'llegro HOil troppo-Opens 
tone ; soprano rather wild ; rhythm not good ; close with p;ood temp<J ;i,nd cl0arly defined rh ythms : at, 
not. in tune and rather overblown. Larghetto- letter N nic<' neat playing : itt letter 0 good attack : 
Accompa,riimcnts f�ir ; tempo rather slow ; solo col'· so�ran<J not safe : at l et ter P g-ood rhythm main­
.net has good tone but is  not safe ; from letter D nhe ta med. i 1 1d has<· section rn•at.. Pin m<Jsso--Well 
phrasing is not good ; euphonium only fai r  in ai·peg· played to end of m ovement, alt !rough bass section 
gios ; at letter E euphonium a n d  f!ugel not in good is rather loos<' : rhvthrn a good feat ure. Slio-htly in 
tune, <Jtherwi.se fair ; ad lib. fair ; fr<Jm letter F front of No. 1. iSec<Jnd prize. ) 
0 
nice pla.yi11g ; ca,denza, not safe, althoug·h good tone No. 7 ( ) .-Allegro 
and style. Allo.-Nico tc;mpc ; rhytbnt is not cka,rly iron troppn--OpPns rather lc<Jse : sop.-a1 10 not safe ; 
defined ; from ,Jetter H too hca\ y ;  letter I rather l ettn .A fairly well played by repiano ; a tempo 
loose in attack ; band seem ca reless ; cl<Jso .fa ir : fa1r·ly good, and letter n <Jnly fair, rather loose : 
c� denza fair. Poro piu lento-Accompa,nimcnts iwt close not good. Larghetto-.Accompaniments fai r : 
too·ether and rather heavy ; cornet and trombone cornet play ing well ; i11oyement g<Jing well · at 
1 , 0'\'. in tune, otherwise fair playing. An da.ntc- letter D euphonium go<'d in arpeggios : band n�t i n  
Accompaniments fair, also euphonium ; again t n nc tyne,_ mi�ldb porti<Jn : at letter E poor style, too 
is at fault ; I don't  like phrasing by euphonium.  <;11siomteu ; euphonmm }J<lor style : at letter l<' cor­
Animato-No a lter·i•tion made in tl'mpo ; at kttn net plays well : t.o end fair ; a,d lib. fair. Alle<>To­
:\1 not good bal>ance, parts do u<Jt m o vP together ; �ot yrecise : better al !Ptter H :  at letter I 0good 
cadenza only fair. Allegro non troppo-Opens well, prec!Slon ; cl?se good ; ad lib. fa ir. P<Jco piu lento 
with g<Jod temp<J ; bass secti<Jn particula,rly goo d ; -·Accompamments <Jnly fatr ; trombone aud cornet 
this ;8 v<Jur best number ; letter N nice and npnt d<Jing well ; very fai r  movement. Andantc-Accorn­
playing " lwre ; letter O nioely played ; at letter P p& niments n<J.t i.n t u ne ; euphon ium fair ; cornet and 
u·ood bass  �ection in deed ; not l ike same band uow. soprano not I l l  tune, and too strong ; band gcner­
Piu  mosso-\Vell worked up to a very good fmieh, n ll y  not well . i n . tui1e, but still good-toned band : 
"!though not in perfect tune. I think ha nd is euphom mn fad s m ud·oriati<Jn : ac<'ompaniments ge.t 
�apable <Jf a much better pedormance, the latter out <Jf ·hand ;  lett1'r 1'I only fair ; clo!;'<' fni1· ; <'adenza 
P" rt <Jf splection being well played. good. A llegro-Good 1·empo and rhyt h m  ; l<'tter N 
No. 3 ('.l'rehanis ; H. Hirst) .-Opens ]1ardly pro- ue;i,L ; latter 0 V<'"Y good ; wpi·ano 1101 , afe ;  latter 
cise, but S<JOn a,J,J right ; tone <Jf band gooc:J ; tune P ba's rnction fair. Piu mosso- \\"ell worked up to 
fault:v ; letter A is nicely done ; at letter B nice a fair finish. }'airly 6'0od. 
pl.aying, neat and tasty ; close nice but a sha,de ?\'?· 8 (·Bar gocd ; H. Bosa nko).-AllPgro-Opens 
he avy. Larghetto-'l'empo a shade slow ; solo cor- precise , bvt 1n u<.'h too slow : letter A is nicely 
net playing wel l ; accompaJliments n ice : at let'ter D pl ayed, but rail . does 1 10L  comrnencn until two bars 
a rpeggioR by euph<Jni n m good ; at lettC'l· E e upho- before the a tempo, not from lPtt<'� A bar ;  this and 1 1 i ,, m an<l cornet nice indeed, altlwugh cornet is a i'lw �low tl'mpo makes it monotonous : ktter B is  li lt.Jo wo prnminent ; euphonium has nice tone, but . wel l treated, and <Jn to the last six bars o f  movc­
should keep it more firm-too much tremolo ; letter mcnt. w lris:h were l_oosC' in a,ttack. &c. Larghetto­
F very n ice playing here ; cadenza very good. Al- Accompanunonts mcely _ subdi:;ed ; solo cornet play­
IPgr<J-N :ce and neat playing, good temp<J and "'!i bec rnttfu lly ;  tC'mp•> tR too slow a rrain <Jtherwise 
rhythm ; at ,Jetter I attack very good ; c lose good ; nict' p1.aying ;  at 2t'ttPr 1'� euplionium"' nic�, als<J cor­arJ lib. \ C'ry g<Jod. Poco piu lento-Accompani- net : mne bars after letter E too forced ; ad lib. by 
ments n i Je ; trombone and cornet playing w ell : a euphomum �ood : 11.t_ lctter F fairly good playing , 
go<Jd movement. Andante-Euph<Jnium pla:ving solo cornet 1� an ad,1st ; last �ix bars by band not 
wdl , nice µhrnsing ; fit Jetter K nice pl>aying'. gvod ; loose i r.  a tblck, &c. ; acl lib . . cornet nice in­
Anim ato-- \'Vell worked up ; euphonium is, however, �kod. �<\llcgro Not preci;c ; tempo slow ; at  letter 
slia1·p, especially on 11pper F ;  at letter )'I 11ot illl 1 <cttack not �ood ; at close ba11 cl is loos<' ; a d  lib . •  gMd tuna ; cade11za only fair .  All<'gro n<Jn troppo r t 0t good style here by corPC't. Poco piu lento­
-Good rhythm but tempo a. little sl<Jw ; prcci>ion G 0<Jd accompani ments : con iet and t rombone pJ.ay­
fair ; '.It letter N JJ ico neat playing ; at letter 0 ox- mg well ; why adopt such slow tPrnpos ? I am b<Jund 
p1 ession ma..-Jrn we'll iLi l c n <led lo : at letter P good to subtra�t points fo e cl<Jing 'O : 1 1 1oi-p 1 1 1 pnt. on the 
in attack ; i.mss section i:·ood Pin 11 1usso- Fairly whol e fairly well pl ayed . A n <lante--.\ ccornpani­
weJ.I wo rked up t<J a good finish.  A :,rood pl'rforrn - rnento nic,', a lso e trplwn>u m :  tempo ag·a in �low : 
n P<'P. on the whok' .  (.l!'irst prize.)  lmnd n<Jt in tun<' at  Idler K . . <\ nima to-Only fair : 
�o. 5 (Blaeuavon Templar : J. B1-oom) .-All egro M letter ,;. J 'air IJ,danr·<> : clo 0 i-pry loo<:P ; cadenza 
-·Good <Jpening ; precision g<Jod ; t<Jne of band fai r : ;::ood _.\ l le!:rr.:> 1 1oa t roppo-Opcns "·ith fair 
l l'tter A well played ; letter B nice and iwat pla,ying rlr:- t h !11 · L C'mp') ;lo w a rnr,in : 1 admit " non troppo, " 
hC'ro : close <Jnly fair. L arg•hetto-Accompauirpents hut  you :i 1·c to the exn·p·m' , a ttack only fair : lt'tter 
not i n  tune : solo cornet fair : letccr D good by � not ({<Joel by any mea ns ; sopra no loo wild : at 
0n phon i um ; tune, however, suffers : Jetter E good '. lC' tter T' l<l'Jse in attack : ba s >\·elio11 Fai r. Pin 
h�- Pnphoni nrn and f!u gPl : �ood reading- : tun0 i s a, moss< · to end rnotlc"·1te lv well pla i ed .  [ 111 11st, i r<Jw. 
bad 'ault ; nt Jrtt.er F n ic<' playing to end of movP- f' l' t·r compli ·1w! l t  ' olo cornet (an artist<') . You lrav<' 
mPnr, excepting l ast bar. which was vf'ry loose : ad >poded y<Jur ch an 'cJ wih tl'mpos : but for ll 1 i "  } ou 
lib. fair. Allegro--Goorl rhythm ,  ne<Lt playing, but \\ 0 1 r l<l h a, 1·e lwC'n well i n lhe p rizes. 
sti l l  not in tune ; at k•ttcr t good attack ; close only \ far2h ('on test. 
fair : :>d lib. fair.  Pocn piu lenro-TC'mpo rather ))j,· i dNl b\'l 1wC' 1 1  TrPharr i s  n n d  ::i.fr rthyr Val1' 
slow : cornet and t romborlC' playing well ; accom- ba 11d•. 
p11ni 111<:>nt'  a1·e rathC'r Joos'" Pi1 1 nwsso-Good. An- J. B. YORK B ,  ,.\ dj u dic,,tor. 
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ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES 
& asa  lxt.nds ha>o suffered m public estunation 
bcMUso of a n  11npress10n prevailing that playmg a 
brass m�trument is navvy work musically and 
that the cluef quahficat10n necessary fa£ llhe bras.s 
t lllltrumont IB an except on ,1 a.mount of !wig power 
Also ma.ny rnuswa.l youths have passed by the 
brasa beoause of an idea that to play it is hard 
worl , prmmpallj Can braso bands say honestly 
that Wey ham d-0ne nobhmg to create that m1pres 
!llon t It will be worth their wlulo to combat it by 
ahowmg- tha.t the playrng -0f brass L' not neoessanly 
more laborious than smgmg that the mstrumenta 
are ph.yed by skill and not by for ce iJbat even the 
biggest ff does not distress the pi i) er s but that at 
..II tunes U1ey are sk1Jled artists \\ e could ha' e 
oolcctP..d one of our >ery emment artistes to illus 
tra.tc tho system we are now explammg but we 
felt that many bandsmen would be more impressed 
if we cou l d show tliat oa.s) playmg is ia.tta.inablo 
en by a child So \\ t st loctod tlH' youngest 
easy pUt)Cl wo l 11 '" 1 a tl C'r than an' ad i l t  
p ar "'  of $.rcat rcputit 0 1  a d J CTIO\ -.1 t-0 1 1  st a t  
t he p063tb1li t CS 
+ + .. + 
Wo hope t hat bcforn "e end with the eubJcct we 
shall hav; g1v.en to thousands of our readers t w der 
con()('ption of the capacities of the mstr uments and 
of thc�r own pm<er than thev now possess We 
hope they will start ::it onoo to work on the �ubJ ect 
They will do ""nJScl) 1 £  they l ccp .a little diary of 
their cxpcuences note dow n J10nestly what they 
can do now 1vhat i eg ster they can play what is 
their present susta.1nm .,  J!!O" er &c -.and i ot down 
evo1y fresh attamurnnt as iL is ach10' cd They will 
find euch a record unaluablc for tcuclung purp<>ses 
When thev h ave pupils lo tia r; a iefrrsher of thmr 
reooHect1on of their OVI n difficul t ies and progress10ns 
will help them to make their nstruct10n moro effec 
tive We hope 1 cade1, will not th nk tl11s is a fo t 
eornet playe r s senes and nflglcct to tu! e it up be 
o:iUBe they .arc not 001 nnt pln.J ern Before wo end 
we shall deal w t  1 :i.11 mstr ments and will �bow 
that the scope for most of them m one duect10n or 
:mother is hardly le s tha 1 for the oornet Get 
keen oompet1tt0n bet 'C'en every n ember of a ban d  
aru:l that band w1ll soo L h<' on .a conductor will be 
proud of 
+ + + + 
A young Lanca.slure bandonan is thanked for sub 
m1ttmg to us ! is gne• anc,; concernmg the last rosue 
of the B B N It had no mus10 111 it and we apolo 
glffi to him and to th" many other ymmg pi ayers 
who as 110 81Lys look forward eagerly for the rnus10 
as well is tha reaclm� matter 'I he fact is that we 
ha.d the music prepared but find mg out selves 
greatly ova crowded we were at our w ts ends how 
to .;et the matter m We left out the notes of 
ilCrnral oontests (but sent .,op cs to tho competmg 
ba1 cls) 1 tted out se\ c  :il columns of our own "rit 
mg .and yet found ourselv 5 compelled to lea•c out 
the mu,w al.o We l ke the sp ut wl eh unpels a 
young bindsmotn ro write his complai 1t to the 
l':d1to1 1 nil we prom1so this part1c11lar one tl at we 
na.ll do our best t-0 void any s m Jar om1ss on 111 
the futm"C' 
+ + + + 
llir R Snnp on •he "<'<' ctar) begs for a 
plentiful <'ntr) for th0 Sutto t m ;\ sl field Solo Con 
te9t a,d, rhsed on page 3 There ar good prizes 
a mce room to play rn excellent accommodation n 
"' ery re poet and a capabb i udgo 111 Mr S S mth 
the farno ts soprac:Lo Dhycr 'Ind successful contester 
and toaoh" l'he "°" s 1s witlun a few nm ute 
lmlk of tihe M R  G C an d G N stat10 1s We 
hope Mr Simpson 11! be r ei o1ced by an o' er 
iowing entry 
+ + + + 
Mr 8 P Twcrnlo\\ rn..sos a pornt which we 
would hke to see co 1�1dererl apart from any par 
t10ula.r oont-06t or its result viz What 1 s the best 
poa1tlon and the mo t favourable oond1tion for the 
purpose Qf iudgmg a contest ? We offer no opmion 
hut we mav add anothm pomt for cons1cleration Is 
it not poea1ble to so place the bands that both Judges 
and audtences vnll heai the bands at tbmr best ? 
:Every oontestor knows that .a. band sow1ds differ 
ently m certarn respect• from different posit10na 
of hearing !\.!so that bands o 1 a cont.,., t stage 
plaoe themselves specially to gne the J udges th e  
beet hearing and don t care a but.,on for the effect 
on any part of tl e .aud1e1 ce <\ t a con cmt thev 
pla.y t-0 ' be a udience and place tl e band with that 
purpose m view but at a contest they play to the 
3 u dge specially and entirely I s  1t <1ny wonder that 
opuu.ons d 1ffc concern n g  J dg-e� dcc1 s101 ? It  is  
not possible to l t m p  to right conclus10ns the matter 
wants unbiassed corn; derat10n it is n any sided 
and first -0pm1ons may be cOnRJdera bly altered if the 
subieot is  considered calmly and carcfuUy + .. + + 
The 1918 Journal ts gomg strong already and 
cncc more we woul d rge u tending sub0cnbers to 
ubsorrbo at once m order to keep their players in 
wr"5ted throngh the ml'an;, of much 1 < w and good 
n usic \'Vo thank th nuiny who h avC' with tl cir 
su bscriptions expressed tl etr sattsfact oi with our 
var time efforts We find it impossthl0 to spare a 
page (and notlung less would do) to report bhe con 
cl hon m v; h1ch s ibscnbm,! ban ds fin,I tlwmselves 
hut we hope to make a l�oll Cnll next month 
Bv the way sample boo! s aro no" ready lheir 
nlQm p upose is to mfor n ba nds what wP h ave pre 
pared for them and every band !<Ocreta1v can have 
me free -0t1 apphcatiou 1f one does I ot reach him 
Hns m o'1th WC' hav<' pn 1ted a surplus for the 
benefit of voung B B N r<>a de1s b tt the war tnue 
cost of producmg these com pels us to mal c a small 
o!IG.I'ge \\ ith t he Coupon on page 9 we Teqmre 
3<l -and without the Coup-011 6d -which is only a 
nom m al charge 111 tunes 11 1 e the present fat 22 
pages of solo co net parts for pt rvatc pract cc by 
young players 
+ + + + 
v,r e wonder "hy w many correspondents wrll 
gnore the rnlc that letters rntended for pu,blrnat1on 
must be wntton on one side of the paper only 
Prmters wrll not look at mattor written on both 
sides of the pa.per and wC' have no time or mclina 
tton to re write such man 1sc11pt ;\Jso we repeat 
we must ha' e a writet s name and address for our 
own mformat1on \\c ha> e this month agam >had 
to reieet several lctters because they did not oomply 
with these condthonA Correspondents who find 
that their letters are not published m this issue W1U 
kr-ow rn what respect they ha' e not complied mth 
press rules 
+ + + + 
Our Lnerpool d1str10t correspondent reports a 
murumpal movement which may have far reachmg 
pffecta I n  a sense it s .an outcome of tbo Welfare 
rnovem e 1t m aq far as it lr ns tho culture and care 
of ex: schoolbovs rn view Such olruisos IJ:n.Jght be 
started m I undreds 1£ bandsmen everywhere 
brough t vh<' notion to the notice of local authorities 
Two classes have been started m Liverpool if these 
sucoccd sc' et al other cla.s•es will follow m different 
pa.rte of the 01ty Although sets of mstrumente 
have been p1 o' id<'d the idea is that these shrul be 
teaching claSS<'S not bands m the ordmary sense 
As the la<ls grow up and become profiment players 
they will be .a,,a11able for the various orgaru.sed 
bands of the City and younger boys will take their 
plaOC's m tihc classes There is m the movement 
great poss1b1littcs mus10allv and sooially and we 
hope to see 1 t very FlJecessful 
+ + + + 
We trnst th at the entries are rolling m for Messrs 
Rus hworth & Dreaper's Quartette Contest ancl that 
the event will be as successful and pleasurable as any 
of the past contests promoted bv thrn enterpnsmg 
firm 
+ + • + 
The cont<'st p1omotcd by tho management o[ the 
Empire Theatr0 Heanor calls aloud for the support 
of all bandsmen rn that d stnct If they make this 
" success bigger thmgs will follow for them The 
date 1 s :N"O\ ember 24bh see that the manager 1s 
riat fi<'d bv early and n11merous entries There are 
� • eat po s1b1htu's for ban dsmC'n 111 connection With 
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LIV ERPOOL D ISTRI CT 
I a m  so1 1  y t-0 h a  o to report that there has bc<>n 
a little upset i 1 the B ukcnhead Borough BaJ1d 
but 1t is pleasmg to know that thmgs have nghted 
themselves and all the members me pulling 
together for the welfare of the band 
I ha.vc really not had time to go iround the baud 
rooms of Sboro ltoa.d Port !Sunlight or Hmm 
borough Pool but trnst they a10 gomg as strong 
as can be expected I was glad to see the Ad•e<t 
tisement re th-0 Concert held at the Assemb :I 
Rooms B1rkcnhead on Sunday October 2lst 
Prommc-nt thereo , was the lme 'rho pnncipal 
members of Tranmcrn Gleam Blll'kenhea.d 
J3-0rougl1 and Shme Road under the able con 
ductorsh1p of �it J A. Gr C<Jll\\OOd will play 
�olect10ns I ma) say tJ e concert was for sweet 
chanty s bake 
I got to t he A sqUlth meetmg at Sun Hall 
and the1e to my suipnse wa.s our old ft cuds 
K11 kdalo North F.nd-thc:1 do seem to get mto 
thooe tlung> :rhey played vcr y "ell but I did 
wish some of the top cot 1ets would t u mble to t h e  
fact fh at they were ploy:Jig mside n o t  oub1clc t he 
H111l the way thcv blmv and blasted was ve :5 
poor fa,te I l card sovetal peopl e rnmark on t he 
fact 
Now bovs who is for Ru•hwort1 anrl Drcap<>t s 
Contest ? Don t all sp0<1k at once but all  th e 
srume lot \fe,, r� R & D ha•e yom enu y They 
deser'l'e all  the support '-OU can gne them and 
don t fo1 get they baned W1ngates and Foclens to 
give } on a chance It to the d uty of all bands­
men u ii c d!Sltrrnt to be present and thereby show 
th<;J promoters that you apprectai:e theu en 
deavoun; to pl ace banding n this distnct on a 
better Jcvol 
I am glad to SC'O the Ln 01 pool C-01por at1on have 
commenced mght school clasoe> for the teach mg 
at brass mstruments to boys l'hey h ave eqr ippcd 
two classes >nth 111st1 uments and ha\ o engaged 
t\\ o teachers ' 1z Mr John Will am of L1 vcr 
pool and Mr J Williams of the Albert Mean 
orial Schools Blrkcnhead I cong�a tu late the,o 
gentlemen -0n the r appomtment and trust they 
will use the1T best endeavours to mterest the 
youngsters and t he reby make the classes the 
succcSo 1,hcy deserve '!hey may be looked up to 
a, the p10ncms of the movement whwh r, an m1 
portant ono so far as brass bands ate concen1ed 
Lf t he classes a1 e succes,fl 1 th em is  no doubt but 
what they will be mcreased not on ly m L1vei 
pool but througl1-0ut the C ountry 
Now gentlemen of the brass band world try 
and get yoLU rospeet1ve C01porations and D 1,.tuct 
Councils to takc those classes up The tlun end 
o the wedge has been dr ven Ill and when yon 
a�proa.ch your Corporations aud Counmb you 
I ave the fact that the Lneipool Corporation has 
found it legal to supply the funds for these classes 
to place before them and that should 111 it<e f 
be a decidmg factor 
'lho scheme is t-0 prmide these band claoses 01  
the same basio a s  Evernn g Contmuation Clas cs 
and thernby to I eep 111 touch with and to culn 
, ate the tastes of lad " ho a1 e liable to be loot 
sigh t of o 10e they ha' e ceased to be day �chool 
boys OHESH IRE BR ED 
W EST H O U G H TO N D I ST R I CT 
'Vesthoughton Old sent parties to H n d lq 
Q 111tctto Contest and a e not downhearted 
though they did not score 01 thi,, occasion The) 
kn<'w before gou ., that they would be up aga not 
the pick of the day but they \\ere not afraid to 
tackle them H they keep on trv1110 the r turn 
will come No doubt il\11 Hough ha, the band 
"dl emplo) ed but I shall be glad to ha' e a htt e 
nows as to hat is gomg on m the band1 oom 
\\ mgatos am gomg along we l l Son:1 I ga'e a 
wrong date for the concerts they ,,1 vo at V ictona 
II all Bolton tln, mo1 th The date I gave " as 
as I got it but I now find October 27th is tho 
coueo't da> No doubt they "ill get an entl u•ia., 
be ieccpt10n aga n Early m No> ember t he band 
will] gn -0 quaitcLtcs and solos at a concert m aid 
o f the Losi;ook Industual Boyo School i\.t Hmcl 
ley contest thc W mg ates No 1 party agam " on 
lst prize and the No 2 party was th rd-1'odcno 
bcmg second Mr Joe Brool es the famou, sop 
rano player -0f !Iorw1cl R :M I I> ass1stmg \\ 11  
gate, band at present 
Horwwh R l\I I are m grnat demand for co 1 
c�rts On September 23rd the band " a.s at Roch 
dale for two ooncc1ts at the Hippodrome for the 
Di,,chargod Sold or, and Sailor, Fedorat10n and 
had a most enthusiastic recept10n Hundreds of 
peop e were t un1ed away from the O\ienmg con 
cert Rochdaile people are quite strnck on the 
band which will be at Rochdale agam m the nea.r 
future Octobc1 7th tl e b rn d  '' a a t  the Prrnce > 
rheatre Horw eh and agam the b i ldmg \\ as t-00 
"mall The band was accorded a gtC'at eeephon 
a d on Su nd ay next Octoh<'r 28th t l  e band \\ I I  
., vo two cancer ts a t  the l arge Piotu e House 
Ul101ley �ew Road for the benefit of l ocal 
char t es At the tnnc of wrrtmg practically "'11 the 
sf'ats are booked up for tl1e evcnmg concert and the 
afternoon hcl cts are gomg well The concert at 
the Ponce s rI eatrc was for t he Kmg s Military 
IIosp1tal at B l ackpodl and both that concert and 
those on Sullday ha' c been orgamsed by the oec e 
t�u '  :vtr Riley It 1s a tribute to tl c band that 
two efforts 111 ou own town 50 soon after the Bolton 
concert �hou lcl h<' o uccessf 11 B} the ' ay the 
t akmgs for the Bolto 1 conce1 t " me °' er £70-not 
I ud lo one conce1 t I I see tl at I'lul-0 has found t me to talk of 
anothc-r band and has .selected Horwich for the I honour I ca1 not quite we gh !nm up yet Frrst he sn ys that no one could be surprised at Horwich get- I t1 11g firnt pnze they have sueh a good band Then 
he sa\ s they phy second class programmes m a 
second cla. s manner and caps the lot by say ng they 
arc n o  better than flosses were a generation a.go Of 
oom sc Pluto forgets that we also read what 
!iv had to say about mother band pr or t o Belle 
Ii t e co1 til,t anrl it is po iblc that l 1s Jl d� me1 t is 
a"am at fault St ill I shall fo give him he had 
a big d1sappo ntn ent at Belle Vue and it affectNI 
!11111 so much that he got to Bolton six I om, 
bC'forc th<' time of tai tmg and then at the end 
of a pet feet clay had lo wal k from ] a n vorH1 
I omc Ho 110 v cau we expect a good ' 01d fro n 
lum 1t s hardly human to expect rt But No 
better than Resse� a gcn erat10n a.,o b<' Lt m e  
aft0r all th is  tall of the rlegmwrat10 1 of ba1 d g 
I hop0 that both Honvich and IVIJl�ates are 
!rOlllg to promote quar totte co 1fosts tins wmtcr 
Both h a> c mm who ea l oura111>0 s lee<' S<'S it , 
only neces,,;;i,1 y fo1 the conurnttres to dC'o de to do 
unto othe � a s  otlH' s do for them If t h<'\ decide 
so then �[os, 'S Ril<'v a 1d VI h1twam '' ill sc<' to 
the 1 est I 11opc th at 1' C' shall �ec earlv announ00 
me 1 b  'IHE PROj\'.fl' rER 
N O RT H  STA F F O R DS H I R E  
D I ST R I CT N O T E S  
Look out fo 1  the big pt • h  I \ ttent o 1 ' J :vcs 
nght on the Wood LanA Quartctto rnd !:><>lo 
Contest 1 Here arc good pnzcs a firot class adi u 
d10ato1 1nd only a. bump1 11g good en try JS needed 
to ensure a grand success Biddulph Tunstall 
Hanley Longton Burslcm tho rno ::>1lvcrdales 
.viadeley and Aud ey let us have two lots ea.oh 
and. all will be well Perhaps tl1cre will be a, set 
or tV10 horn the farnou Fodens to meet the coll1e1y 
boy� Ihe more the rne111er-'\vc can "hack them 
qmtc easily Anyhow wo arc men enough to try 
Perhaps some bandsmen don t know their wa.y 
to \Vood La.ne Get off at Audley Station cross 
the ma111 road pass through the farmya1 d and a 
straight "alk for fi, e m1m res will laud you at tbe 
dostrn 1tion \\hc10 a first pt zc awaits Jou ' I hat s  
cloa r enough 
i\Iadeley Silver have st1 uck ont for a good sohd 
"rnter s practice Ihe Journal is in hand and JI.fr 
J Ihorpe (I was very pleased to oee his po1trn1t 
m the October B B N ) will attend regularly t-0 
polish tl e bai1d up Well done j\fadelev go into 
it this w111tc1 for all you arc wo1 th and when 
sprrng co 11es agam you will not regret the effort 
Gla.d to hear t hat I\Iadeley intends puttmg up a 
fight at \\ ood Lane contest \Vhcn th s is a 
famous band tho Ntght Hawk will be proud 
to temember that h o  t ried to urge them onwa cl 
thro1 gh t hci early struggle, 
Silvcrclale Silver arn not h a\n1g the rol caroals 
they used to nave N" doubt they are ' bit sho1 t 
r anded m the cornet end but I hope they will try 
to let us hear the sweet strams of old regularly 
11 the practice room thB wmter No doubt they 
" ill send a coup I c of parties to \\ ood Lane I 
chanced to hoar their tro nbone quartette rehear, 
mg a few Sunday� ago l\1;1 woru they are good ! 
·where s that swanky \Y1 gales pa ty 
Audlcy have had J\11 Hynes of Fodens dm\n 
for a lesson and a1 e to have h m down a,t J 0gul ar 
mtervals That s good-the hotter the mter vals 
the better 'I he band havo the material and M1 
HJ nes the skill to motld it nto the desired shape 
Hea1d that they had a quadettc and solo cofitcst 
among themsehes and had a grand mgh t of it 
Sony I cou l dn t get thme-4 q 1artcltes and 16 
wl01sts sho" f'd a ,s1 and sprrtt l\Ir W Shenton 
J udged-they could not ha\e chosen a bette1 man 
and I hope a I "ere satisfied 
Silverdale Town are resohecl to h •ve a good 
wmter s prnctroe and have decided to £'Ct thn Journal at once \Vhat more pleasant place for a ba,ndsman on a wrnte1 s evenmg than th e 1 ice a nd 
co,y ban droom a ful] band and t 1e nm Jou naJ I wo par-ties and a few so 01sts arn gorng to mal o 
tlung, hot at \V ood Lane <o I hca1 
Wood Lane arc h avm g good eheai <als evc> v 
Sunday mornmg 1 congrat dato them on the 1 
C'ate1prisc m rm nmg i coute,t and I hope the} 
" il l get the success they clesen e th oro ughly 
N IGHT H AWK 
SO UTH S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT 
Most of ot 1 district bands h ave taken a 1e,1e" 
of theJJ: sod.5011 s wo k and arc congratulat1ng 
themselves The local bands have never p1ev10usl} 
fared so "ell finano1a ly from par! engagements 
J h s ,,  very encouragmg b it let none cl aim that 
the brass band, have won permai ent pub] c fo , o  1 <uffic1ent to guarantee the com1m1 ty of recen t 
collections 
The } gh watPr mm k has been reacl 0 l b0cn 0 
the pubhc hav0 had no other outlet Railway fa.er I ties am gone durmg " ar tnne and the people m 
genoial cannot get away for \\eek 01 d, as thl'} 
1sed to do Wages aH better and thus "e find 
mcrnasecl conL11but10 1s to ba 1ds in the pa ks rl ,. 
bands have had the 1 chance to show " hat kmd 
of prngramrne bands they a1 C' How do they corn 
p L c ""n11th the 11 lnai v b ind, i i  con duct p aving 
and select ng mt s cal p og1 ammcs 1 You ha\ e 
weighed the matter up I am , n "  and come to 
the conclus10n that i[ U u best br s bands give 
the most sru tab e mu ,10 rn the best po•s1ble manner 
the 1 eoul t '\\Ill be as you " uc rnasmnch that 
the m litar y ban d ad11urc1 w 11 1 ah' ay s rC'm ain en 
thu<.1a.st10 over h s pets a Hl tl c bt as, band en 
thmsia•t will m er rnmam apprec ative I here is 
much to he do11e to keep hold of the vast audiences 
of 1917 and om local band, '"ll no doubt e'en 
J nvalt y leave no ,tone u tmnecl to meut con 
tmuous snpport 
St H 1 cla Band hold a ' cry succc-sful fancj ball 
�nd I am tol d it 1' as a ,, m i  cl succeos JI.fr La3 cook ba ndmaster D L I R u,,d y h i s  been over on 
leave and with :Mcssts l\Ic1 to,h Cah ert Brody 
Brndlry and Foster on the cornet end ga'e t he 
b wd officrnls encom agement as to " hat might be 
ach ie, ed if they could be kept together Ther� 
1s no do tb• aibout it the band keep, the flag flyrng 
n an unmistakable manner during war time 
'lhe Y }f C !\. orchestr t am deoervmg of al]  thC' 
01 courn gemc1 t one 0an gn e l hcic 1s n o  doubt 
about tl e wo1tl n css of the cause for which they 
labour and 1 1 domg their noble work gra.tmtou; ly 
they glory n it and tlun c T he Queen , Theatre 
concert Is \\ell ad' 01 tised an<l I hope will prove a 
huge mus10al lLJ LI finauc ia.I success 
�forsdcn \lm0i s Ba.1 d kcPp111g t-0gcthcr , ery 
we l l  witho it any f i<s o swank but lool out for a 
su1 pnse packet I am told it s th<'lr 111tcnt1on to 
go ahead for vluch I w sh them well 'I h ero IS 
plPnty of IOO n for good brnss bands 
Just 1 J im to a' Hol do 1 Ooll ien are gomg well 
says a fr1 nd 
Harton B t d o f\r;t prize r 1 ma eh and 
d •ided first puze m •ckct10n at Sluldon This is 
equal to fom fo,t pri7"e" d u1ng tl c year at W llm.,, 
ton 1n d SI l ]01 J3an<l g " c  sclPct10ns <1t a spoc1al 
concert on Bu ch 1M ton A' cmc October 24th 
S O U TH WALES N OTES 
I must first ap-0logtse for bC'm g bC'hmd L me last 
ll' onth and trust that  I sl all come u p  to .cratch on 
t !us occasion 
I SC'em to bo g mlt; of Lho hornous cnmo of tread 
1 11g on the toes of the 1 ll ustnous scm cta1 y of our 
A�sociatton but I trust t hat he has satisfied Ins 
frHlnds with his letter n IMt month \'I B B N 
I W )uld hke }fr Ingra u to know t hat I have 
read my rules and am faulJ con•crsant with Lhom 
and th at I did not 1 ush rnto pi nt with a 1y wild 
01 raudom sta temont 
I "as under the 1rnpress10 1 (and I sti ll rcrna.Jn 
u 1de1 t hat 11uprcss10n) that the Class 0 band, 
of South \vales "ere not gcttmg tlH' JUst1cC' due to 1 1  cm as pa) mg morn bArs of a 1 Associat1pn created 
for th pi otect10n of bands and I t hought 1t my 
dt t:y as a bandsman to try and sti some lifo mto 
t l c officials and whether I l 1ade mist.akcs or no 
I seem to have succeeded to r l  r <'xtf'nt of gc! hng 
l hc secrei arv s back 1p nnd f h e  docs not go to 
slNlp aga1 1 W<' may •tand a cl anc of gctt ng fo 1r 
pJay next soaso1 
But let it be said I ern that I d id 1ot accusf' tl c 
gentleman of <lL5ho ICsty 111 h s wm k F ru f om 1t 
l\fr Ingram and I am n 01e so ry than I can •ay 
that my few remarks were construed 111 st cl1 a way �f m o n  or I do not behove that there is a band 
nan rn \'iales would dream of such a. thm� <::o T 
trnst t lrnt 1s clearly understood before we0 go oiny 
furthe1 I merely I nplwd that the oflicrnls ha�e 
been too easy going dunng the present summer and 
a !Jo" <'d hands to mfungo the rules m a manner that 
- n t1 c old days- vould have earned for thf'm 
seh es severe penalt <'S A nd I <ay here bhat if the 
treatment mete d  out to Cla"s C bands tlus sum 
mer i s  l\Ir Ingrnm s idea of i usbce the best thiug 
they can do b to ' 1thdraw from tlrn Assoc at1on 
and promote a new one -0f their own 
I appeal to tl c ban dsmen of South Wale� H :n e 
these 001 tests been cond1 dC'd Ja rl:i or f ave they 
r ot ?  There am other, of the <arn0 op1111011 a my 
sel f  n seems 1£ one is to 3udge by t be lctLe1 of 
Fair Play P10 Bono Pubhco Tuba and 
othe1 s i\rc "c ill w10ked stoq tellers and ?IIr  Tngrarn the wlllt<'wrtsb<"d para gon of virtue h e  
\\ m I d  hani 1 s behC\ n • 
'\ e a.re told rn o H lc books that bands after 
bcmg ratsed to Cla<s ,\ must attend four con 
t(Sts ai; l east u1 that cct1011 and fa1lmg to obtam 
a £5 n c L,,, c p l 00 I c t arc then di opped t-0 
Class R Now I do not rC'n c nbri Cwmarn man 
attenclmg four CLass !\. oonte.ts <and fail tQ 
<ccure the £5 a\ cragr smce they w<>1 <' elevated to 
the prom er class bL t I remember thflm w1,nnmg 
£15 whC' 1 they won tl o 0ha1 1p.io1 <hip under :\fr 
R S HowC'l!s m 1914 Bes1d-0a doesn t it look 
ab u d th at bhe bana hold ng tlw .Oballe 1ge Cup 
reprcsentmg t he champ 01 sh ip of Sout h \\ a.k s and 
2.l[onmouthslure shoul d br designated as o e of tl o 
seco 1d 1 ato band, of t I at area ? WI at do Cwmam 
m a n  bovs rl1 1nk? 
R<'gardmg the tro bo 1e  playe mcnt10ned �fr 
I n gram dimts that he as a me nber of Aberamu1 
but 11ow that tluugs ha' e been st1 red up a bJt it 
see 11s tl at he is a C Y a uma1 man I also ha\e it 
on good t tthonty that th<' gentl;eman was a men 
bcr of G\\ '11 cae G H ' c  as recently a.5 three !PO 1ths ago I wonder what was o 1 ihf' transfer 
that I C'  gave to Cwmam a Was rt f.ro n Aberaman 
Ol a "  a Ill ? O f  c-ourse i\f r  lngram a ,  the 
A ssocia t o n  <eeictary sh o I d  know these tlnngs 
"1 d h s " otd JR goo rl eno gh but sme.J:v he will 
ad n t t h at on the f CC' of tlur. i:r  t look•-well a bi t 
chsto1 •ed 
No" bcfow clo"'rn � y l 1tLln sn:; I should ltke L lo b 1 ndct stoo l that  1 ha,vp not a. brC'ath of pe1 sonal an mo-1 ty ngarnst ::\l[r Ing1 a m I have 
lwa;1 s rspoctod n1 1 for 1 g<' tleman .a n d  I am 
c1 ly pro nptccl bv the feelin gs of a bands 11an and a 
sport,ma 1 rn a h u mble effort to get bettc1 C'O 1rl 
t o 1s for o r Class C 1 an ls B it I should ltke Ill n to rC' 1 l isc that f I <' sat sties his fuend by 
t C'atuw a complamt with contempt he " n ot 
sa t1sfy111 ,, e ei')one 0Js 
N.:m that tl o oo 1tc,tmg re\ "' has eoolrd off for a 
v;lulc most bands h "  rol red Lo tte ban droom fo 
-l et s I opc-a g0< d w1 te1 s praohcC' o tl c No 
L J  
What was t l  <' mattC' tl  at Ne" Tredcg 1r did not 
tu1 n up at Bargoed ont0st Is t tn e that at the 
last moment t hcv r<'mC'i bored tl at t hey were noL 
members of tl e i\.ssoc at on I What a p t) I \Vere 
o afca d }f t l  e 10 ult Abra l am l t scl'ms as 
if tihrn ba 1rl w ill nr' r1 g0t its chance and it is a 
pity 1 bat a bu1 eh of s1 eh entl usiashc bandsmen 
<hould ])(' kept ou v of contest 1 g by carpmg ofl5cials 
Boys th nl fot yo l sdve• 
Aberbargoecl are sti 1 pcggt 1 �  1 Ya) L1) i tg thPn 
hwk a.t al uost ever:; "OJ tC'st I ad n re thc sp1nt of 
rlrni ban d and a fo lesoons f1 om a profcss10nal 
" oul d  worl wonder, h ere A ll I o 1our to l ocal 
tal-0nt but we must g1 o n to men who ha>e made 
the art a pat t of then ex1ste1 cc 
Bargocd Jown paraa-0d 01 &ttt tday t he 1 4th 
er• proud of thc1 new mstrumen ts Compara 
t velv poakm g tl is is a new band and out of four 
r01 rest, attended h.'t t h ree fir't prizes I o tl c 1 
�red t 11ot to ment to 1 a !)('W •0t of 11 stru l10nt8 
t l  11 ost patd fo Truly a r co1C! to bo proud -0f 
\yell <lo 10 ?II Bos 1 lm ' TI cv rea some hot 
st ff n tlrn P, A 1 t  sec ns 
Flcnr de hs Sihcr " <' ' od mg hard w th a \lew 
tc> a g-ood ba 1d next v0 t l e t Mr E>a1 s should 
rrtp lh resul L of l , 1 a 1 d o k B L 't  ! hose 
],,,� rrarcls ll p 
No news frnm Oakd al<' th o t ime It was 
11 110 n od th1t the) I a I "'C icd the se1vicos of l\1:r 
I'10ctor of C wmpare fam<' b 1t hat can h ardly be 
so or we should h a' I C'a1d of tl em cto r ow 
\\ here aro Lim ba cl cnth s asi s of South \Vales ? 
s( nd a fr\I' I mes 1 ccord l g t he do 1g of ?/O U T  band 
tr yoLLo truly cfo thn F.rl h an I by so rl-01ng you 
a" b0 the n ean o  of 0t n ulat i g a s! 1gglmg band 
b irr at deeds \NI \f A.TO 
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT 
On Fr day Octob<'1 19tl at the Cl own Theatre 
the manager 1\Ir I1angford ari anged a. oompeti 
t10 I for membet s of IIarton Collier y Band and en 
gaged Mr Lo 1 s PNr•o 1 F R C 0 to a di ud catc 
lhorc were fom co1 1 pet toi s <ii lUch house 7 to 9-
9 to 11 rh0 10 11]t was ]< 1 st p rze l\fr Frnme 'I I e e s nothing ' ty strikrng to teport tills 
I end me yo r a i d  £1 s<'co 1d \fr Turner I rr onth concernrno- bhc do ngs of our local bands b1 t Star -0f l3etl lehem 10s th1rcf }fr Httchm I <am pleased to say that they are still carr:img on son Asleep n thl' <l<'ep 5s fo rfo Mr :Miller and makmg the best of matters 
\Vhen you come I 0 c 2s 6d fbc next corn D ko have been prepn ng n<'w selections &c for 
pctit1011 is nran o-cd £ r J U 11or b:md rnernbois 111 fm thco n rng engagenH nts Of course there is no 
q 1artotros 1 wo"1ld 11kr to sec hun i un one open >ll<'h t lung as a slack "< ason at Queonsbur) 
oon test on o "<tr <' I th nl it "0 ld be a sure Kmg Cross a o vm v actn o both m tho banrl 
suC<'ess roo n a nd o 1ts1 de On Saturday aftC' 1oons they 
IIcbbrn 11 Coll ery ha\ e l-0st Mr Calvert band arc out pJa, 1 1g prog1 unmes for tbeH fr cncls and 
n astm a1 d lso ] · �  801 tbe solo oornet This 18 a patrons a nd .are recen n g  111 1ch appreciation and 
big loss at one blow and solo cornet vice Mr J W nc1deutally subsLantrnl udd1 o 1s Lo their new m 
Calvert wi 11 i; i1 ,. some fillmg Good cornet player A strllil!ent fund 
are scarce \:Ve hope that hC' wi ll 1cc<msider and Routhowra.m aro bus' m m ue1 t h e  srnH' 11 L m  �r 
th row m 111s l ot agai 1 a solo cor 1C't and that the n s K11 g Cross 
band may o nce mot e  ·w n tl c laurels they once I hear that Ovcnd-0 1 I a,, c co n ry enced l av 1g r<' 
cl 011 J eu hearsals agam aft<'r I c ng m a dormant state for 
Looi 0 tt for ]< cl!t 1g J3anJ now Mr Pick has ncar11 two years 'I'h1s 1s mdeE>d good news and I 
gonf' to th 1 Thm I a><' bc<'n a real hard nLtt t-0 su ceroh I ape that suffic1Pnt prngrf'"S will 1 e made 
ciack to 01 ablf' the ban d to a ..,all part c pale Ill the 1 xt 
Jan ow l3o ou.., I Not ta cl 1g too rnsy yet lorol NJ tPst 
i\.OCIDF.NTA LS-Contmuccl 
wme 00, a ll) lrsptcabll' typ<' of hand•mnn ha Of J <'<' Mot nt and Hal fax V 1rtor a T I taken t 1 rt a 1 a ta � r of tlwm T am told by a,n mfor n ation of an\ cl<'s<'r pt o 
I Jti rr '"t h  u 1 1 t01 0 l rl ongm g to t h 0 band Dil fl T u 1101 s are progressrng '" ' " atJAft.<'touly "uclt pboes of p 1hhc cntertarnment \\e are .,lad \V hen� L ba 1 I 1 8 do 11 ]on t tho:v rub it m ?  J h r  h a  id has been oomplC'tf'lv reoq:pn S<'d dur ng 
t-0 scC' such e ntf'Ipr scs a e mult1plymg L1vc bands Now :vr \\ 0 t l " h at a bout tliat N B A. ' Just l l  c p1 csent \car al cl tl  n 1 l<'r<'•t and <'nthm <tsm 
men m e' CI) town ought to brmg the idea to the i wite ri otter a n d  rret a pmt o f the best you ll of t ho h mdsnw1 i• J" cat< r tl l 1  er '1'1 P mrmbcr 
rntrc< of IJ1e ma 1agPrs of local ha1ls and tl eatres w 11 hnn over y0 1 m;} write fifty lrttcrs to press I p 1 o v stands at 26 the gi o.tcr natl l)(' g b JVH 
+ + + + of " hat should 0 should not ] e bnt not o11C' b t 1 t b( kmcket bockrr stag<' of hf< I hey a m  
\\ aterh ead ha,d an enormous entry or t err con ' ,, � '- · ' " I 1 th i h 1 narer , .. 1]\ yo 1 _ nt . tl out detnrnmm"' a m Petm o- 1 anx ousl, lookmg for"ar I to mak1 " thr1r first l f L'L d"t( time J 1d pi l ' n  r1 at \Il l �00 1 Sf'ttle the appC'arance 1Jl t hetf ('Q t(' tl 1g carn('t at t ](' { g 1l test a �ear airo We pred10t a sun1 ar success or wie w '  1 1 1 t WI t t d ·' ·· J l n ur strnn- To 1 <' 01 not to bP ar 1 u t oea contest r f'X 1 suu e ro ites! ad vcrhsed m tins issue 00 { it up on ' ' \IURTCUP, Looln n g  throu gh the Halifax I \ie1111 g CounC'1 page 3 of Fr day Octobf'1 19th 1 1 1ot1ct i l 1 efnf'ncc by 
+ + + + th0 " me of th o wef'l h B iss Ba 1d Noles to 
E<lmbmgh has ,een some big contests m its th<' 1918 local contest The w1 t r of th C'  notes 1s 
� a\i<'Ll<'y }'farket but the reoord crowd will be tbat \Ir T G \[00RE the emmcnt Canadian band r LI  e opm1on th a t tl <' co11t 0"t ' 11 tnko plac<' as 
of December lst nf'xt when }fr James Alexander s master (he clown Taffv) \\n tes- Jg there suoh a 1 sual n spite of th e'er rncr<'asrng d1fficultrns 
<'ntcrpr1•e culmmates It will be a great day for tlun as an J T for 1918 ? If tJ ere is thorn 1s no wh eh will have to be si r n ounted i\.s the gc11tl0 
Scottish bands and a day fo1 the regeneratwn of icerf to nsk 1 f  t s good I 1,l ore any chance of a na 1 m quest 1c n 1s o H foremo t local at thonlv o n  
t h o  o l d  contestrng enthusiasm m Scotland I poor lost forcrotre bandmaste1 gettmg a prospec brass band m atters W<' mav takP it t haL llH s1p:n• 
+ + + + t 1 " Just un dcr.tand please t hat Canarl a.us are of cany ng on the co 1tf'st AS JS tal  u w l) hopeful 
b lot] ""�01 <l to none fo1 tl1e I J and mcnn to have it ndecd I un derstand that thr prrlimrnar> mecht P: Briton Ferry contest on Novem er 1 IS an c h 1918 t \l '-- 1 l"' d , l J Not for"ott< i1 1\Ir '"oore � n cl we know lhe pros n co 1 cl on w1th t <' co tes wi u.. <' uas m ed success the good cause an foe rea rve .., _n  b I b bi t 
]mess of the West Wa.les bands makes the out pcctus has reached vOLt ere now We are a week S-Omet 1me durrng NO\em <'r •O may c a <' o cl 1 d d 01 l\vo late (not 011[ fault) b lt otherwise bhc L J sa:v 111 01" on the subi ect m the next rssuc of the <'Orne a certa.mtv A good contest an a. 1 un re J h tl n f t rs " t t J1e front (l1tnrallv ru1 d  firrm at n elJ) 11nd that I B B N T "mcerelv hop<' t at l e cont<"st c0mm1 ee Ponnd 1 a1sed for bhe Ferrv ooys corn or s  ' 0 1 t t a forego re re-ult I 1s J t  st what <' • cry ba nd , eeds " ill  decide to run t 1P <'on test m vo SC'C ions as 
SAN D BAC H N OTES 
Not v m y  n eh do1 g thJB 1110 H I  thi' iilacl 
�rason I suppos it s tei me<l for O> c th<' b st of 
bands 
San<lb::ich To v 1 a1 stll• ng manfulh to I c < ' [ 
the fiag fiy ng and contrnue t heir weakly rrh0arsal 
\Vhef'lock a nd H ashn.,rton Band I a>e lost i be r 
bandmastC'r (Mr � �Ioorc) foi tl c prc.•ent He 
havmg bet n callC'd to tho colou,rs Let us hope I s 
a.bsen()(' w ll in no \I a.> dim 111sh t he enthusmsm of 
tlw rr 0mbere K0� p t hu gs gomg u ntil he r etL r • 
Mr Mo rn is also a nombcr of Fodon s Band 
Fodon s conbm e t hen i chcHsals and Mr Hall 
well IR m t ogula1 a ttcndancr Bel l e Vue hao 1101 
takon a foathci out of them They aro prepan 0 
a few mar c toms to ad<l to their clat1S1ca,l repertot1 
l?od<'1 s a rn out to dtl( ate and I ope to oonimu m 
1 1  1s I i  t<' I wo co ccrts at C1 cwo on Sunday Ocr 
elst C 10  vded dJ i t re dtcrnoon a nd evemng 
and " hat do the 0 ii  Cb Fav I< oden s great<>r t h an 
over- u n doubtf'dly 'rI1 l' d" rn F 11 th wlro waA 
ove1 011 a short Joa' " a, w th tnr lxw1d a.nd 110ed 
less to "3.J ga'e of !us OO>t The ot IOr SOlOists WCI < 
all m tip top form and the hand wa.s simply lirl'es1s 
t1blc Of course 1t gaH the band an opportuml) 
to sh-0w the pcopl rnri m us1cul cnL1cs of Orm1 
what the &lie Vu<' an:th pr >P band wa• 
capable of domg 
By the " a.J it would be mtcre�tmg l-0 Jea.rn w1 o 
was responsible for t he ad.ert that .appeared m the 
01ewe Chronwle �hat Horwich R J.1 I Band " •s 
commg to Oren o shortly 'I here was no notifica 
t on of who was bung ng the band o.r for whaL 
obioot The ad\ ort aJtcr st.atmg the band would 
"'" t Crewe gav e the prizes w-0n at Belle Vue fo1 
the past three ) ears t hen wound up with the 1 fo1 
mabo 1 wh eh wab altogether uru1ecessary for tl 
people of C rc c follow the domgs of Faden s ' Cl) 
eloaely) that Fodon i; were a.warded sn:t.h pnzc at 
Belle Vue tlus yoar Not a word about Dike \\ 11 
gales or Sprm gs I hope Prompter w1ll be abl n 
t:l sit) who was r -.;ponsibk• 01 at ai ' ate cleat 
Horwich Band 
F odcn s will b0 at Bur,lC'm on Suuda} No ven 
bet llth No ' c  JOily potter� tlua is an oppm 
t umty you ha' c Ix,'<' I l o king for I shall bC' sm 
pr sed 1f t he theatre will hold aU who .are deeu ou 
of hearmg tho grea.tost band of the day P...aU up 
But they need no ex:hort'8.hon 1' odcn a fa 11( is 
well known m t he Potter10s 
I had thought oi ruia.krng anot her H forencc to 
Belle Vue but fear I n ay be considered .a cranl 
J:lt t ) et I feel I am J ustified m makmg a protcot 
Ono w 1te1 last month �a d that sev er..J bands went 
"'way d sappom ted but t l  ey poekoLed t ben 
displeasure a s  they wou l <l tl e u  puzo money 11 a1  
is all  ' cry ' ell but th1  hus ness coul d go o m 
definitely It is only by protcetm '  that rnfoi m 
arc brought about and all musl adimt refor s o f  
5ame kmd are rcqmrod at Belle V ue I sa d  last 
month that so 110th111g m ust have gone wro 1g nt 
Belle v uo th s t Ill{' 1 1 a>c read tll the repo ts 
and I oannot fin<l one t hat is in accord with tht 
J 1dges therefore I conclude lhete must be som 
tl11 1g wrong Even to mJ sit mmng up the J u dge 
rEmarks don t fit t he a •a1d Whose arc rlw 1 0 
IT arks ? Aro � h oy the i emarks -0£ one man or d d 
the J L  dges suppl v each "' full set of remarks .A t  
one time tht s<'parate rema rks were .signed b) <'a.eh 
a di ud ea.to Competitors havu a ught to knolV th< 
opm1ons of all tJ rce a<lJ udtcators On go 1 "  
through t he i omarhs I not1e0 tho ad3ud1ca.tor goo• 
out of h is \\ ay to a.polog sc for ce rtam I ands I luo band l'oul cl do bcttc1 &c J3andb a1 
J u dged (or should be) on wha1, they lo .at the co1 
test I ot on what they ma� lx a blc to d-0 If VI 
gates Band will 110L considor it an 1 , It I sl oul l 
hkc to tender my sympritlav to them I heard t l ci 
play fron the same posit10 i I heard t he others an I 
I ham read the pu blished re na1 ks Who JOtc 
those remarks \\ ngatcs LllU ot l cts h&ve a "ht t-0 know "' 
Now wl at about tl o.c w11 tf'r concerts t1 at 
occupied our artennou last wmt<'r and oa.mc to 
nought ? \\ l o is go ng to u10' <' 9 �nd the 1 ua 
tctte contests Are they hang ng- fire ' E:cep tlu 1g, •nov1ng for another " i  ite1 TI t good trn Q 
ea t ho long d l n cd Nl :'.1 0 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT .  
grnn blc "as 1 ot 1 
f"o ! 1 1  Ul?d 
we 
anrl 
]1 n10t h l<'nt 
!\. s t of 
r ' i  t h<' subJ cc t Li p1 escnr 
1 f 1 1 shat of spat m yonr 
st f( v 1 on l h Hy the way 
has Rrt!IPd down 
i:rot 111  I a r a I it tu filed 
\ T O Dl  H A 'I'O  
\Yn rGHT .\.XD Horxn · s  Bn \ s BAND' Nnws.  
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THE EASY WAY 
To Play 
B�l\SS­
l �S1ROIVIE�15 
0 
Ope n Notes produced without any h u rtful 
pressure of the mouthpiece on the l ips.  
Open N ote Shakes shO\\ mg the strength 
and elasticity of t h e  framed m uscles. 
MASTER JESSE R. MAHLEY 
(Aged 1 2! Years) 
Demonstrates the range and control attainable by exercising 
" THE EASY WAY." 
l�_::::::: =C'=o=p=•=1 1=g=h=t=i=(=· ·=e=r ,=c=r l==] ==========================================================� 
pl ayet yet, but as he has ahead:v learned t o  play 
with such case he has a good chance to develop 
m eve 1 y  d1reet 1on 111 !us } Ollt h  I am sure that h e owes hJS quick p1ogress to being tra1ned on 
the system you suggested to me, and th at s1m1lar 
results can be obtamecl by m ost others if they 
tram m the same way 
I earnestly hope t hat the plan whICh h a s  
" 01 ked s o  "el] with my boy w1l! become the 
1 egular tr:unmg for all pla} e 1 s, and 1 t  i s  only 
beca.u•<' of that d C's1 1 e that I '" 1te this rathe 1 
p0r<onal acco unt 
The p01tra1r o f  tlus l n r\e bo, ,  12� ;yea1s old, with 
i he examp' es of , , h at he can pl ay without even 
touclun" the 1 11,t1 umcul except with l11s ltp, is 
proof of the fact that rbe1� 10 a n  " 'E_.\ SY \\' _\Y " 
to do wlrnL 1- gcn('tal l} suppo,cd to i ec1rni·e con 
s1d01able p hy.1c,ll effo1 c 'l'he aQ,e and1 
the att1t1Hl<' 
of tl11s htlle l a d  ptC'cl nck an, poss1b1 1ty of force 
bc111g employed m !us pl aying of the exampks 
shown rn the abo ' o  notation He p1 oduce5 tone 
rn the natu1al "c1ent1fic. cas\ wa' He did nor 
a cqmre Uu, skil l b' cha .ice bnt b' a pi oce-s w hich 
1� op€n to al I pla) er, 
\Ve ha'e askC'cl lns fat be, "ho is "ell lmo n n 
as a capable and 1atl1('1 exactrng t each e1 and · 1  
1 udge, lo iPlatc ho" h i, htt1e boy acqun<'d rhc 
rnasten' illn•tlatC'd 111 the p01hait-wl11ch po1 r ran 
we mav add 11 a <  p, orl u c l'd at om 1equeit-a11d 
l h r s  1:; what :\It :\ f o n l n  sa's -
IY1th sincoee thanks for your m wiest and 
a dYi ce -I remam, yours faithfully, 
JESSE :\I AXLEY 
The o utstundrng fact of :M r �fan 1ey's t0stimony 
B t}rn immense advantage to a plnyc1 of being able 
to play easily JI bC'rcfa • c. 
.11ln!' 20rb 1917 
Dear Flu -"\ r)  bo .- J csse Rupel t :\fan] (', IS 
no\\ 11ea1 l' 12� ' 0a r - olrl H c commen ced to 
p!M in nw h-and hN<' at the end o f  19H 
i cce1 qng onh- t h e  <QI))(' ac tentLon as other ),id, 
1 1 1  the bandi  OOQl anrl sca 1 cC' 'y  an:i IPs-ons 
pi n at<:<h a> I tho11ghr l ie  was too } 01u1 g t o  lie 
t i a111ecl cio<C'h J\nt he >pent a lot of hmr pla' 
mg the cornrt pa1 ts m your Pwno Albums 
along wJth h1' '1-ter<_ for then °'' n d ivC'rsion 
and that maclP !um a fa11 h flu ent p'a� 01 for 
one S-O � oung-
1\' hen 1 fou n d  he " a - i ealh rntPtP•rerl 111 t h <' 
cot net I took h i m  1 1 1 h a n d  pc1·•011allY a n d  
started to ham h i m  on t h e  p1 a n  :i o u  h arl s<'' oral 
ti mes r!'com mended to m p  That " as rn Orto 
her, 1916 HI' was t h e n  pla' 1ng first co1 net rn 
the band and ]us capacities and 1e g1 •te r wPrf' 
1 ust those of m a " '  ot hC'r boY• " ho harl •rartPrl 
yo ung-A aho' e tb e staff " as about !us l imit, 
with some effott 
As h<' was too small to h ol d 11 p the !'ornrt • n  
a wav that " ould compel !um t o  producf' tone 
without p1essui c o n  the l ip• I rigged u p  a l 1 ttlc 
contrn ance for H1spC'ndmg h i - cornet as } on 
advised a n d  sta iterl to t1 ain h i m  on thC' p1 an 
' ou laid out a n rl wh ich I a m glad to hf'a 1 vou 
at(' gomg to punt fo1 the benefit of all bands 
men and tea<'hcn I m ust admit  he did not 
take ' e1 v  k1n rlh- to it at fi rst but I kC'pt h 1 Ln at 
i t  fo1 ten m i11 1 1te- CY<'l\ da} a nd i n  a '11or l 
tim.e he began t o  develop wonderfullv Then 
h e  couid see " h at the pm po•e wa', a n d  his  
general pla' 1 1 1g ad, anced at a ra.te that sn . 
prised me He soon got to plav w i t h  such Pa-e 
that h e  would fi msh an h om's practice on " The 
Complete i\Iethocl " as fresh n s  h e  be!!an it 
His tone. execntion, and snstaming powC't i m  
proved ])€rcephbh "'' e 1  v week He tackkd 
Hai tmann ' s a n d  other big !'O[os and con'cl play 
a t  them fot hou1  e al a h mt> All  T 1 11s1<ti'Cl on 
wae t h e  a f0 1 C'sa 1cl te11 m1 nutee da 1lv. all t h e  1 e•t 
he fol lowed uP of !us 011 n f1 ee w1i1  and tlu, 
wa < doubtle8' brcaue!' pJa, i n g  ga1 e him pl<!asute 
and not fatigue He wa, not long befo1e hp " a' 
pla.1 ing 111 pnhhc as main as fom so'<>s i n  orn' 
e'e111ng-" Ton1 Rowl1 1 1g " " Ol d  Folks at 
Home " " P retty Jauc . , a n d  the " Clial 1e ngC' " 
-being- dowu foi t wo solos lie " ould pla,  a '  
m a n y  motC' u s  il1C' ,1ud 1C'nc c wa 1 1 ted He r>ftPn 
went t111oui:rh seVC'll oi P 1 d1t so l os of the Rbm P 
class at lio i n r  t ll onC' practice : m fact he pl,1yecl 
so easilv t l 1at it >cf'mf'rl h<' cou'cl go on 
indefi ni telv _.\ ftC'i plm rn<r rlrns for an l10ui he 
would finish a -olo nn octa' <' n p  if his fancy 
'\VPnt t h ::i t- 1\ fl � 
1 should •ay that  1 1 1 <  top G is n o t  so fnll a n d  
sec111 P a s  <11 1 <>  "\\ Ou'rl clr•11 e 1 11 fact a s  1 1 0  wa• 
so \ Otmg T l i rn 1 t!'d hm to F 1 1 nttl l a trh tak r n g  
o u t l h e  spi mg- of l st \ n h l'  (" h ich let  t h a t  H h l'  
down) a nd p t  ,ictis i n g- h nn o n  t h 0  fir>t nth e 
n ot!'s f• o111 ord a 1  R flat rn h igh F He pin' ' 11; o nd F 1\ P] I an.l  C 0 11 <1 n ea,1h For 1 11s+an!'I' 
T havP " i  1tt0n h i m  r h r  h 1 1m prt parts 0f " T!lC' 
Ti u rn pet shal l  so1 1 11 cl " ( '\ fps•rn 11) and " Lf'l th e  h i  1g ht S0mpl1 1 1n " (Samson) for cornet in A .  
'I he�P V.rJ f"h rhP l l  lTi a n ,  h 1g-h ( 0 �  R nd '-0111 (' D '� hn " 1 1 1  pla' 0' nr a nrl o' ('r r,.,, ?O rn m u  tcs  of 
h i s  own ft  l'<' wt l a nd on thr· B fin t C'Ot net 
'l_.,h- 0  ] 1 p  !=;lJfl kP f'X(lt'(' H ;;e;,; pl 0., Pd ('11{)1 11)011 <;;;.f y  
l1C'nefic1"!  i n  'trr» <rth('11 1 n g  h 1 - l ips H <'  p]a, s 
th e sha1<es •h O\\"t in 'Pm 1 0 1 1 a \ c1 na<'e of a march 
trmpo (as 0ho1< n with phoh·l and the tower 01ws 
<on va h f'  notf',) m orp 1 ap1 rlh I \� fl "I  rnosr <'c1 r('f 1 1 '  lo !! J \ 0  0q 1 rn l  a ttpnrion to h 1 <' at l1 m g ,u hcn l a hnn.  d l l rl  l 1rm 1 1 1 <r  a <  ' "n 1 11 -
s 1 -trd � ncl T q t 1 1 t p  n !!1c0 t h • t  e a c h  i- i s  1 mpn1ta nt n s  tl 1" othC'1· to11 n rcls n-rth n g  th e J f''" 1 1 l h: urnrcl n r  \ iz f' R '" 1:  toru\ p1 nrl11rt1on o\·p1 " \\ Id<'  C'ompn - .  corn pld-e l ip rontrnl n n rl 
("prl u J  1 1 1 rfl 
T am fa 1 f1 r 1 1n f h 1nl... 1n0" r;iat n1 ' bov J .;; a g-r0nt 
To play easi ly i s  at the root of p1ogress techni 
ea.Uy and art1stically 
The student who is qmckly tired, who labou1 s 
,i t cxrn·cises unde1 the st1 css of fatigue, cannot 
e \  Pr hecome a faci le player 
ThP pla} er who attempts to produce high note, 
bv shPer force of mouthpiece pt essme and hard 
lilo" mg can not pas 1b'y m aster a wi de 1eg1,Le1 
The playe1 who q u1ckly become s  " lip tired " is 
• of no use as a soloist 111 any d11ect1on I 'l'h e  p l a} et who cannot sustam easily can never 
rl cvelop art1sbca"ly for perfect control is essential 
t o  artrst1c playmg 
The pupi l " ho ca n pi  oducc louc easil y . wh o  
can play w1thout excessive fatigue ; w h o  can sus­
tam easily, will  make the g1 eatcst and qmckest 
prngres,, and become tl 1c lll OSt i d 1able pe1 formc1 
111 eve1 y iespect 
'.rhese qual1ficat 10 n s  a l l  players can attam if they 
"ill excr c1se 111 the md 11 11<'1' set fo1 th hc1 e folio" -
111 g- the 111struct10ns minutplv and patie n t l y. 
'I'he system set out JS p m clv a system for tone 
p10duct1on only 'l'o play very high notes, and 
very low note, 1 s  not t he <:>nd 111 view A b1hty to 
plav th ese and to play " hp s hakes " fluently 15 
h ,u dlv "orth acqu1ung, exe<'pt as a means to the 
end of becommg a capable and a1t1st1e pe1 forme1 If a nvoue expects to become an artist solely by 
means of these tone-producing exercises, and with­
out fodhcr rrouble he had bette1 pass by this 
p1opo,1hon foi it is set out only as a p1epa1at10n 
for fittmg a pJ a, 0r to advance mmo e.1s1lv mor0 
qn1cklr, and m o t e  s melv t h 1 o u g h  tlie exei c1sPs and 
I stnd1es pt epa 1 ed (111 such books as the ' :\IPthod ") for The cultn ahon of tecl111 1 q L1e,  C'Xprcssion , a n d  
a l l  tlrn attr1b11tes which g o  t o  m a k e  a n  artistic 
perfoi mer 
Other bandsmen who need not waste timP on 
this system a1 e tl1ose who want resnlts without 
effo1 t Those who will gn e the' ten mmutes to­
day and t he n  neglect 1t for a " ePk th ose who will 
onh· n 1bbi r at a system wl10 can ' no sooner play 
the f hst exr1 c1se t h a 1 1  they wa nt t o  play the last 
o n e, trvm!! to reaclt tl1C' top o f  thP ladder w1thout 
climbing u p  step bv step cannot be benefitted by any system unles, they a mend a11d confotm to t he 
f' ssential co11d1hon' of dailv practice and r<:<o-ulat 
step. takrng lhe Pxe1c1sC's in i otation and m.:.'ster 
mg these' s n c ceson elv m the Oi der they arc set 
out. 
But with 1 lwse r!'qr,.vations t lus svstrm will  
lwnefit e'  ei y playe1 , young or old No one 
, ;;  too ol rl or too young to gam t h e  benefits o f  a wider compass, greate1 ease 111 playing, 
anrl m orP susta.i n m g  power by adopting this 
svstem and workrng at 1 t for ten mm n tes daily 
Not ten mm Ptes rn place of other <'xerci•es but 
ten m rnutPs p1ececlmg othc1· exerr1ses Even if 
r h e  tf'n m i n utes Jrn ,  e to br taken from the tmw 
ah ead,- givrn to other piacticf' t hev "'II oo 1epa1d 
a huncliedfo1rl 
OP 
SOUXD-A N D  THE PROC'EFlR 
PR ODUC' TNG TT ON A B R A SS 
INSTR U:\1EN'l' 
The !un ited compass a n d  qrnck a n d  excessive 
fah !!ue of most btass rnstru ment players aie duo 
clue�v t o  tw.-, causes v1z insufficien t  study con­
cernmg the 1iat 1 1 1  e of sound, and the proee>s bV: 
wluch it is p 1 ocl 1 iced on a bi-as• instrument and mcomplei0 knowl !'rl g-e conC'ermng the m usical 1e­sou t ce- of such rnstruments 
These ai p funda mcnta1 canses. Fi om thesel otb<:>1 lnn1tmg ,rncl fatigu0i11g ca uses ause snch as fa nlty i•se of tllC' l ips fa nltv b1eathmg- anrl blow • r n g  a n d  fa ultY nsc of the tong11e-a l l  of which combinP to make thf' playe1"s C'fforts lahonous and1 rneffec t" e 
W l ' " tC'ver is achirwd b, any pl.iv<'1 who has n o t  studied fo, instrument tl1001 el1cally 1t  1•  safe t o  
a » e •  t t h a t  1£ he l1ad done t h i s  he would have 
" tta.1ned � 1 e,t ter a 1 1d 1J u 1cke1 efficiency with le;,s 
effo r t  
Nothing wil l be dealt w i t h  he1e <:>xcept what is 
desirable that evf'i y player should know and 
understand 1n oi der that he ma�· duect his  efforts 
to t h C' beet ad,•antage rn practismg and p 1 aymg 
As t he bulk of a matem b,11 1dsmen start young, 
and h,.ve YC'lY l ittle m d n -1dual tuition, a n  effort 
" 11 1  be made ro state facts sm1ply, and to illus­
tiatc t hC'm \\ Ith homeh 1llu,trat1ons, even at the 
cost of somet1mcs, only apptox1ma t111g to stoct 
scient ific accmac} 'l'he cl11ef a i m  will bo lo 
enable t b e  avC'1 agC' young amateur to grasp tlw 
esocntial facts (to him) concernrng tone and lone 
p1oduchon o n  a b1 ass rnstrument 
\\hat is a \)la s mstr u ment 9 The real mstiu­
rnent is the col u m n  of air w1ti1in the lube wluch 
1;;  called a brass 1 11 , trnment oniy bec,wse the tube 
is usual lv m ade of bra:;s 
'l'lw tube i s  constructed, from mouthpiece end to 
bel l  en d, so as to enclose' " coium11  of an of a 
cc1 tarn tapeung foim, and of a cei tarn length 
Both length and form 01 one 01 the o t h C' r  of 
these conclit10ns Rlf' ' a1 1ccl 111 Older to produce 
what ate called dtfferent msh umcnts Consider 
f' ""'" 1 n strnm C'n t as a strn1 ght tube £01 by " form" hei e is memit t he clia.mctec and taper o f  t he tube , 
n o t  the shape wluch the mstrument takes when i t  
1s co1lccl up m O J  d e r  to mal,e 1 t  convement flor a 
plavpr to hol d and carry 1t Cornet, T<:<nor-bo1n, 
and E npl1on1um ai e examples of  an column s  wluch 
va1v both 111 length and fm m C'ornet and Flugf 1 ,  
Trombone and E uph omum, E fl a t  French Ho1 n 
and E -flat Bombarclon, are examples of au colum ns 
which chffer 111 form onl y . Teno1 Ti ombonf' a n d  
B a,s Tt o11 1 bo n 0  arc exa mpl es of  a n  columns winch 
d1ffe1 m length onh· except t hat as the Bass 
Trombone 1s  lonp;et its boie 1s mcreased pro 
po1tw11ately 
I n  any and evei Y 1 n sta ncf' not tl1e brass tube 
but the au wluch i t  en closes is really tlrn rnst1 u 
ment It i s  1mp0Itant that  a player should l"cal isc 
ths fact thoroughlv, �o that h e m a y  know what 
h <' i s  playmg. He plays o n  the invisible wr 
col11mn 11ot o n  the visible b 1 a's tube 
Valves. or fi movable slide, are only mechamcal 
de' ice' hy means of wluch the length of an an· 
col umn can be ' aned 
SOUND 
is t h e  i esult of iap1d v1brat1ons of the an column 
withm the tube Sound is not the result o f  blow 
rng an fo1c1bl y through a tube 
Vibration rnay he broadly described as a very 
1 ap1d ti  crniblmg of the a ir column, from the 
mouthpiece towards the bell, and back Its 
rapidity, or frequC'ne;i 1s too great to be easily 
conceived, but sCiennfic knowledge can count tts 
mo, <:<mcnts " 1t h  a prPcis1011 w luch ehm rnates a n y  
gtless1ng 01 supposition 
V1brat10n may otherwise be clescnbed as a shock 
which travels outwards and back without dis­
pl,1c111g the medmm through wluch it passes Take 
a dozen billiard balis, l ay them 111 a groove w hich 
>1 111 ensme that they h e  i n  a stia1ght line, and 
touclung each other Take ball 1 111 the han d 
� oU it along the groove to strike gently agamst 
ball 2 :  and, i m med1a tely, ball 12, hanng nothmg 
lo 1 es1st i� ,  iolls awa' . The others, appaiently, 
do 110t move, bul eudently an impu l se has passed 
t h rough t!!_e m .  The sl1ock "h1c h  passed th, ough 
the 1 1  balb I>  a ' ibration. I magme some fot ce 
immediately returmng ball 12 agamst ball ll-th1•n 
t h e  s hock \\ Ould ietmn, the evidence of that being 
that no\\ ball 1 1 oils away . The Lwo shocks con 
otitute a do1Lble vibiat1on such a s  rn the double 
' ibrat10n of the an column 111 a br[J,SS mst1 ument, 
the retmn drJY11 1g force rn this case bemg tho 
mass of air at the bell end The all' column 
•tnkes the outer au , impar tmg its v1brnti ons to 
il  and these v1br<It10iB ar0 carued to thf' bram 
bv tlh' sensitnc rcce1;-er 111 a person ' s Pars-and 
h e  call< i t  " sound " 
Bnt t h e  air col n m n  docs not rn s h  out at the 
be1l end ; its to and ft o v1hiations keep lt  111 thn 
t n  be Onl:y very l ittle of rt pa-ses i nto the o utei· 
atmosph e,-e, and this  httle is i-cplaced by air from 
the player's hrn(\• I t  1s extrcme ' y  i mportant for 
a pl o.vrr to rf'al i qe that the air roJ ,.mn i s  alwo,-s 
m thC. tubr, anrl that he h as only to vibrato that 
an column, and to supply o n ' y  the verv small 
leakage at tl1 e bell e ncl . At mosp lwr1c pi essure 
kPeps the air column always 1 11 the tube-th e  
pl a :ye 1  l t a s  n o t  to provide 1 t  fi om h i s  lungs 
How '" th0 an col u m n  v1brate cl 9 Eve1 v an· 
column m ust receive i ts v1b1at10ns from a 
vibrator 
'l'l>e common est form of vibrator 1s that known 
as a "v1brat111g reed " Ongmally t h o  \I 01 d " reed ' 
"as u <e d  becausC' it was first made £1 om a grass 
reed But It  may be, a n d  1s now made from a11v 
substance wh 1ch w1l I vibrate easily. As an an 
column cannot be ' 1b1 atcd without a vibrator, 1t 1 s  
C\'Jdcnt that the n(n a lm is ci pa1 t o f  t]){) rnstru­
ment 
The ' 1b1 ator of a Clai ion et is a single reed ; the 
'1bratot of an Oboe 01 Bassoo11 1s a d oub 'e reed. 
Tl1C' vibrator of a brass 1 1J>trument is aloo a double 
reed v1z the lips. I t  1s impo1 tant fot the player 
to realise that the lips ate u se d  for no o t hc1 p ut 
pose t h an as v1b1 a to1s. exactly as are the ieeds on 
wood wrnd rnsti uments. a n d  that the l ips a1 e 
th e1efore, actual parts of t h e  rnstrument 
The fonct10n of a v1biat01 is  to v1bratc-1ts name 
1mpi1cs that-an rl rn order that its vibr ations muv 
affect the an col u m n  thl' v1biato1 mmt he placed 
m contact with the a u· col n m n  The smgle reed 
of the Cl auo1 1e t  lies fiat against the uppPr end of 
its an cohunn The 11ppe1 Pncl of the an· col nmn 
of a n  Oboe 01 Bassoon 1s prolonged and termmates 
beh, <:>cn the two reeds ca1led a double reed Th<' 
1 eeds of a. brass imtrument (the bps) cannot oo 
applied to the a11· column withollt some go-between 
contuv,1nce Look fit the small en d  of the air 
col umn at tho bottom of the mouthpiece · it 1 s  
clearlv t o o  small f o r  the lips t o  operate directly 
on 1 t  ThP moutl1p1ec<? 1s  a contrn-ance which 
(1) ena1bles thP l ips t o  be placed m contact with 
the ai r colnmn, and (2) regulates the size of the 
hnrnan reeds mto confo1 mity with the requne-ments 
of air colnmns of d1ffe1ent lengths and volumes, 
horn E fl.at Soprano to Momter Bass 
Reeds m u st always bear a n  effective relation to 
tb0 au· column A sma l l  reed cannot vibrate 
po\1 0rful l v  enough to affect and control an an· 
co' umn o f  much lc>ngth a n d  volume. a B ass 
Clauonet or Euphonium for rnsbancc . and a btg, 
powe1 ful ieecl cannot v1biate i apidl y enough to 
produce the h i g h  sotr nrls reqmt ed f1 om a Clauonct 
o r  Cornet On Clanonets the ieecls a1c made to 
the necessary sizes : sma 'l 1 eed, for smal l  Uil' 
columns and fo1 very 1 ap1d v ibrations ;  and ! a t  gc 
reeds for l arge au cohtn 1 11s and slow vibrations 
L 1kew1sP, ptec1selv the mou thpi0ee 1 C'g-ulates t h r  
size a n d  power o f  the l i p  reeds The effC'ct11 c part 
1s th<1 t  w1tlim t h e  rim of a rno11thp10ce 1t is smal l 
on Sopra no and l aqre o n  11 Ras' find grar'l1rn ted o n  
mtP1 mediate mstruments a eco 1 ding: to  the l<'ngths 
e 1,d vol um e s of t hf'11• air column' Vol n me a s  we'!  
u s  len!!lh.  has to be considered The Eunhomum 
needs la1gcr reeds (or mouthpiece) than the Bat 1 
tone. "hos!' a H· ool n rn n  1s equal in length but 
le, ser 1 11 volnme Th<' F'rPnch H01 n an cl E-fl.at 
Bombai don rrouthpi eces ill u strate' an exti eme 
rl1fferenhat1on of t he reC'ds to smt t h e  greatly 
d i ffere n t  ' ol umes of a n  col umns of p 1  act1cally 
equal length 
It is evident that somethnw m t1 >t happen to sel 
the 1 00cls (bps) vibra t 1 1 1 g, before thPv can i mpart 
a nv Y1brat10n to the a 1 1  colu m n  V1b1 ation o f  th!' 
l r ps 1s proper l y  sta1 ted bv a ,uclden nn pact upon 
them of compressed au from tho lungs of the 
player Consider t he fact t h at Jt 1s nccc•sfiI y for 
t h e  a n· to <11 i l. e  u pon t h C' rn11C'i C'clges of t he l i p' 
(th P icd rims of the lips. wl1 1c h  ai  e VC'rv clehcnte 
and scns1tne) with a certa in fo1 c0 in order to set 
th0m ' 1b1 a h n g. Look at the nlPC'h anlsm of a venr. 
drffe11,nt 1 11strn meni. th r p1 1 rn o The h amm ers at e: 
poised loose 111 01 de1 to en:;11rP that wlwther the 
piano br playHl loud i v  oi soFth• the hamm<>t s, 
shall • f1  i!.P  th<' strmgs n ot me1·elv pu�h tllf'm T h e  
m sti uments a r r  ut•c1 I v  d 1fl'Prent. but t h 0  p11 nci11iC'1 
for start i n g  v1bra t10u is t i t , •  sa m e This  <troke ' t l1 1 s  sudden nnoact of a 1 1  1 1no n  t h e  l ips is effected: 
J O• n tly bv thr tono-ue a n d  tlte hmg' , 
Th e action 1s en llPd " +ong11ell1!!, , . b u t  the " ord 
1s n0t a t  :tl l  a � uffic1cnt cll'<cript1on of the prncps• 1 
and 1t Js desirable t-0 c,am in<' the 01 ooes- m deta i l '  
1 11 ord!'r t o  C'omp1·elwnd w h o t  •hould be t ho n !'t1on 
of tl10 tongue whv it should be so used. a nd t h e  
f a c t  tl1at it  " o n l 1  ,i part factor 111 set ting up llw l ip,, and /J/011 Tlwrc rn 'TIO soun d until  
Y1btat1on of the l ips. r l 1e to ngue is wnhdra" n sha1 ply In practice, t h e  
'l'he lungs berng fil 1e d  w i t h  a u ,  the n at ur a l  blo " I ll;:\" a n d  t hf' w1thdi-awal of the tongue a 1 e  m ade 
ccursc i s  fo1· it to issue forth freely, owrng t o  the s1mnltfinf'onsly t he process as  iabo ' c  has been 
natural tendency ot the ext�nded l ungs to coub '.L<:t stated 111 oider to 1 m p1Pss that there m u st oo a 
when 1 11h alat1on cease., and the absence of an; I pressu 1 r of rur to st1 il, c  fo1 etbly on t h e  bp s  the r esistance to it  dissipates its force. B u t  when the moment t l i c  tongue is w it hdrawn Tlus is es­mouth and nostril s  arc clo,ed, the air cannot issue I peciallv 11<'cess•ry when t h e  l ips arc drnwn tightly forth, and the same cont1 act111g act10n of the fo1 lugh notes t o  , .  feel " fot high notes is d1sas­l ungs causes the au to become compies,ed Com- tious , thC'1 e  1s' 110 suretv that tlw lips will vibrate p1 e,s10n generates force, and the co111pre,:;1011 (or promptlv unl ess rhe >heam of a1t strikes t he m  
force) can bo further rncreased by contraction of sharply: 
the muscles which ov<!day Lhc lungs. I D iaw the l ips as if E1111hng i f  al 1  cady a player, 
The mouth would uot be e n u roly c1 osed by the I J udge thl' ten 'IOLl nrccssarv for a particular note. 
clo.mg of the hps on the mouthpiece surface as l f a b e ' l l l ll('I , prod uce ain 1 1utC' ,rnd p1.acl 1 se to 
m the ad of playrng The complete closure 1s reptodu c'.'t ' n n nbl 1t form> a standard from which 
effected by thC' tip of the tongue being placed as to pi ocC'ed up lhllrl and do" nward 
a " stopper " to the 5mall ape1tu 1 e between the 'l'o 11 1 oc 1 0d 11pwa1 d rh aw thr l ips tighter, by 
l ips 'l'llC' b i cath is (as stated) u n der pressure, mra n s  of the cheC'k m u•cles to proceed downward, 
ceady to �tul,e out when an out1<:>t for 1t is madr relax the tension of tl c lips' The pla vl'r will learn 
'l'hC' tongu<! 1s  withdrawn qwcl.13 and the air c iu1cldy t h at ' "''Y litt le 111ci ea>e or dC'crease of t.e11-
spung, forth swiftly, sLukrng fo1c1bl ) on tlte s.on wil l  h a' e  c OJ i s idPr.i ble e f ect .  a 1 1 d  will  soon 
delicate edges of the lips '!'his forcible i m pact produce the n eces,ai y effect, rn sh nctn el} v1biates the l ips rnstantly, and t hen· v1brat10n " If 1t bC' ncces>ary to stead) t he rnstrume n t  a fin ­i u st a, rnstantly i m pat led to the a11 colum n  wh ich ger m a y  be placed on 1t fot t hat purpose, but o n  J <;  rn contact with them V1brat10 11 o f  the lips n o  account should t h e  rnsti L1 mcm bf' p1essed to the bemg once so started, Jt will  be sustarned so long l ips as  a gentle and cont1 1 1LHJLL S str<:<a111  of air plays :\1astc1 each C'XC'i cisc faitly well bdorc proceedm g  upon the!'1 I f  the �ir slteam stops for a n  rnstant, to the next one The germ of the method 1s  I ll each the lip v1brat1on s w 1 1 stop too exercise, thmcforn theic is  nothmg to be gamed Such eonect action of the tongue 1s  all 1mpo1 - by hu i  i }  m rr 011 but much mav be lost therPby. It tant 111 the art of prod ucrng tone on a bra.ss mstru 18  patticula�ly desuable t o  <lwell lono- on the first few ment Its motion has Leen aprly likened to thr exc i cis!'s <tn d  to move 01 1 onl y  v. lw�_ the mcrcasrng operation of sp1ttmg a small hair off the lips strength of the face muscles warrnnts a cull upon Examme that operation tlw tip of the tongue 1S them for more tenswn placed 111 the 111w1101 of �h e , 
lips. �s ahove des- A begrnne r  m ay well be kept on t h e  first few cLJbed and 1t i s  11 1thclta1\ n .mar t  v. B ut that l'xcrcises fol' some months i n  addition, of course, operat10n alone will n ot remove the hrul' Expcri to his oidmarv play111g les�o11s ment a n d  observation will �how that it is the Ten murntes a d�y 011 these exerCL'C's wi ll suffice ; .•rndden impact o<f a sueam of comp1'0sscd an ,  1 c- it should be ten m mutes event day, 0H1er ti me leased by tbe act1011 of the ton��w, tbat real ly do!'s available for PI acbce bell1o- occupied by mn'-ica l 1 emove a han frnm the l ips "'' Jthdtaw the tongue 'l'I I n t production exer­w1thout any blowrng a n d  tlw h a a  will  not 00 rr exeretscd
s.  
1 
iese are pure y one 
d 0 th tl l d d I cISes an 1p exe1c1ses move n e o 1 er mu L aw T l<' tongue awa' 'l'l 1 ·t tw mmut s o" i hc ten mmutes exr 1 ci-e s1owly and the fo1ce of the a i r  1s d1«1pated, and l 
1id b, o-iv�n to o-o�n o- �ver the exercise with the t hern 1s no unpact such as 1s necessar:i to remove s 1 0tlll c t" l I d  0tl "'h d r be n tak<:>n t o  t h e  hau rns rumen ie 111 1e an s. ea e t g 
The piocess of tone pi oductwo .  so fat ma be use the ]('ft arm 111 a ma n ner wluch will hold the 
Sllmma Sed tl  'rJ1 l l 1 ' Y msh umc nt rigid, without prcssmg 1t agarnst the 11 1us o 1ps aio p a�ec upon a con- I v�ment surface (c�lled a mo ut hpiece) ; the l ungs iplt 15 i1ccessary that the hp• shou l d  be placPd are filled with au, wlnch gathe1s f01ce by the 1 th t h  b t t i l l  be tal·en I f t l  t ] ] t tl l secure v on e mou piec<!. u 1 w , ' c osrng o ou e s w 1 1  s IC m u se e s  are contractmg f ..,. t l t l t ver mtelh oent person w h o  t o  expel i t .  The tip o f  t he tongue acts a s  a or J ra n ec ia 0 d J t 0 in 0 attain a ' stoppei , ' w hich c1oses the smal l  aped.Li l e between �p:n s tentlmiln u tfes l a !1 ;Y,,. 111in ty ua�d t a amst d;-the 1 ip - the " to pe " b t l  d tl certam me 1oc o p ' ,  1 ,.  " g g 
tJ 1e cor:ipressed �11 1Jea�s fo;:hg �d1 ; i�m:n sma\1 Y featmg lus pm pose by m attention to the prrncipl !'s 
sensitn e edges o f  t he hps. cun!m o- st 1��1� t�\?itna�� of h is method when holdmg the 1n strnmcnt m his 
·t tl 'l'l J b t 1 1 hanck rn� an y 1e Ips mng m con act "·it i t e an 1 (folrli 11 Jlule .s-Ne' C'i h ,  to pla-,; anv n ote co u m n  causes that to v1 brate 1 11 sympathv and we 1- 1 L b d d b t l  J p t!1e sus heai· the thrng we cal l  a sotmd ' w He 1 ean n o  e pro uce y ie I s on -
So lon!l" as the stream of au· pla3 s contmuousl y pended m,ti  Ll111C'llt 
on the lips they w1ll contmue to v1biate, and t he G R A DUA'l"CD KX E R CISES 
8GLmd will also continue If the stream o f  aJL 
stops, the vibration (which i s  sound) stops too 
If •he v1brat10ns arn of regular frequency and 
po11 er we shall h ave what. is termed a m u ,1ca l 
soLJnd , 1f the vibrations arc 1r1·egula1 and spas 
mod1c the sound w1l l he classifi<:<d a •  a noise onl} 
Stated othe1 wise, nmse, as distinct from a m usical 
sound, i s  the prnduct of irngt.Jar vibrations. 
It i s  not always easy to belie' e somethmg winch 
cannot be seen, heard, felt, or demonstrated . One 
cannot see the vibmt1on s  of the lips, obv10uslJ 
Ono cannot hear them, app a 1 en t13 ,  fm what one 
docs 11ear 1s credited to the rnstt nment Ono can­
not feel the v1b1 at10n of t11P J.ips o n  most rn sti u 
ments fo1 the vibrations of small 1·ceds arc rncon 
ce1 vaibly nunute and rapid ; but the p l ayer w lio 
p 1 ays a large mst1  ument with l arge 1 ecds (hps on 
a large mouth p iece) oftpn feels t heir  ' 1 biat1011 d1s­
h nctly when prodLJcmg low notes of compa1at1vely 
slow v1brat1on 
But. fortu naLe'y 1t JS easv to dcmonsl,1 ate the 
fact of surnlar vibration on other rnstruments A 
tumng- fo1 k wunds w h en its vibiat1on, are too 
mmute and rapid to he seen but touch the point 
of  th e prong 11 1th a finger tip and the v1ln altons 
can be felL 
D ra\v a bow -0vi:r a v1ol 111 stung 
bons • 1 e  not m 1d!'nt to the e\'c 
t Pason b nt l,0 11cb the stl' lo" hgh th 
tip and the v1b1 ahons can be felr 
a n tl 11,s  v1b1a 
fot the same 
,, i h  a fi1 gc1 
By ot!-te1 sm1pic expP1 1ments '1b1atLons o f  a 
tun mg fo1 k. &c can :il"o be m a de YJ01 ble. but 
th<:>re is no need to cth:> futthcr evidence he1c. 
Playe1s should give' clo'e consideration to the processes as cle>Scrrbed here, for they can Lhernbv 
lea rn  n ot o n ' y  what to do b ut also what 71 0/  to do 
Into -h ,0  l atter category comes a l o t  of  h a rd bl o\1 -mg, which is not only 11nnecessa1v, but po�it1veh 
destt uct1ve to good tonP The pln ase · b 1owrn" 
t he m stiument " p1obably canses a Jot of m1sunc!ei" standr n g  among hegrnnc1 s I f  they we10 taught to vibrate the an· column , " u n cler•tan cl m o  11 011ld 
come q m ck01 to them "' 
'.rhat blow1'1g alon e  vei l ]  not p1odnce sounrl cnn 
be easily demou,trn l rrl Place the m o u tlio1<'cp 1 n  
t h C'  moulh a,ncl simply blow mto i t  <ind 1 t  will n ot sound Sound rs -,;1bration and ;1brat1 on can be 1111tiate<l i rncl susta111ecl only ''hen thrre 15 a v1brato1 o f  one sort oi- another and 111 the cas<! of brass rnsti umcnts the lips are the v1 br[J,ton 
E X E RCISES ON EASY '.fONR PRODUCTION. 
(We wouJd prefer that a pupil should study .all the 
chapters which will ap pear 1'3ter before startmo­
on th ese exercises. But we h ave decided t� 
start now on the exercises m orrler that readers 
who wish to play 111 " The Easy \Vay " may 
learn t o  do so durmg the present wmter 
months vVe t1 ust, however, that they will not 
make th e rmstake of neglectmg t o  study every 
ch apte1 whwh will appear m connection with 
this s n  bi eet ) 
Tens10n and relaxation of the hps by mu scu lar 
act10n alone can best be learned by a method wluoh 
prncludt>s absolutely the operat10n of any other 
factor, particularly excessive pressure of the mouth­
piece on the l ips This 1s the ouly w A y, espec1alh-, 
by winch those who have become habituated to ex­
cessive " lip pressme " ca11 ehange their m ethod 
M u scular control of t11e hps cannot be attained by 
m agic , b ut only by careful, patient, and per­
severmg practice Even given t hese cond1t1ons, the 
ultimate measure of snccess will  vary, naturally. 
with various players. Above all, n o player should 
deem a thing impossible s imply because he <'annot 
do lt The player who lacks faith m possibilities is 
more than half beaten i n  the task 
Suspend the rnstrumPn t  so that the mouthpiece be 
well placed on a level with or slightly h i g'her than 
the mouth Tf it be a cornet, the bell will  slant u p ­
wards slightly I f  1t  be a trombone, t i e  u p  the 
slide in 0 1 der to guard it against accidental damage 
As this is to be a daily exercise for a length of 
tune, devise some means of suspens10n w hich can 
remarn permanently. and on -,d11ch t h e  rnstrumen t, 
can be affixed qmckly (by hook', fo1 m stanoe) and 
accurately. The ten m111utes reqmrPd for <laily 
<'xerc1se can easily be wnsted if t hf' suspendmg 
device has ;:\"Ot to be fixer'! afresh each day 
1&tu 11d bolt unri q;ht,  c 'o•e to t he moLtthpicce so 
that t lw hps can be pl aced on it without bendmg 
the hea d  fo1·wa1d The head should, if anythmg, 
be rather t h rown backward_ slightly, but not un-
comfrn·taihh 
Tlwre is no melody o r  i hythm intended rn t hPse 
C'Xcrcrnes. A p ' aycr shoul d  a t  first consider each 
1 1 ot<' a separate task a nd i e peat lus effort ou i t  
imttl results warrant h i m  111 procecdmg to t h e  next 
note 
First, ger the note's wunJccl bv the act 1011 o f  
t r n guf' a n d  air prossnrc HaVlng gamed some 
m ,1stC'rv c,, 01 pt oduct1011 ,  tllC'n p1 occed to sustarn 
the notes Long p1<t110 n otes, always 1nano, an d  
al" ays " 1t h  the same pomted action o f  t h e  tongue 
on cvCIY note Hol d out evc1y ,ustamed note at 
plrasur!'-no t i me val 11<' is mh•nclerl 
B r  a' ca1 cf1d about tho stoppmg (ca\lecl " re 
leas<' ') of a note as about its commencement 
(cal l f'd " attack " ) ; the >roppc1 (tongue) bcrn g 
wrthd,.awn sho tply gives a clean " attack " t h e  J'f' 
pla<'rng of the stoppei· prom p t 1 y  gn l'5 a n  cqnally 
c1ean " rcleasf" ' '  
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PJav 11 1th Uie lips .as open a, possibl e so that a. 
goocli'i w! " ,," (not fo1ce) of au pao-e - 1nl-0 the 
rnstt ument _\. good ' olnme o f  aa gives breadth 
of tone <'I en 1 L I  .t p . ,  tlnu one.tni of au through 
clo,e l y-prnch.id lips can g1 ve onlv a tlu1L. punv tone 
Stuvf' to get long suslamed n ote:; softl) and to 
p10duee a p ure toue, free from " >1  heezwess " Re­
lease the notC' as cleauy a� ,l 1s begun .  
Do n o t  b e  U< a lw11y to pa s o n  to h igher note, : 
a l l  notes are equall v  1mporta11t ; !ugh notes should 
not bC' t he onP end rn view, but good notes at a l l  
p•Lch es, a n d  a.ll produced c-asilv 
The w1�e student will clwdl long on t lus first 
CXCl C I M' 
.A t cnrl of exl't CISC' take thP mstrnm<'nt 111 hand ; 
hold it ng1dly, b u t  without pressmo- it on the lips. 
P lace the hps secul'e 1y on t he mout11p11'ce and p l ay 
the notes agarn ,till  soft and Jong with per.feet 
attack an d 1'<' 1 C'a-e 
R !'mcmbcr to cone' nrle P\ er} exC'i c1se 111 t h is 
\\'aY. 
KXER C T ffF.  H 
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011 all rnot1unw 1 L ls t h e  h 1ghc1 note, h a, e, na t u r  
a lly, !e<s fulness t h an the lower notes have That 
1s a speetal I eason for cultn atrng all possibl<! ful 
ness of the h igher notes What has been sa 1d re 
u •1 cl1LLg .l!:xe1 c1se I applies to thto  Exercise also 
The mote haste, the less speed 
·-r�j=�-· =:-· -=  • ==::· __,__ 
p 
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Previous remarks applv also to this Exercise. Go 
back to J<:xermse I and practise 1t " 1th tins one. 
'est the qnalitv of low notes ;;uffer from too m ucl• 
rlwc l l l l l g  on high notes alone 
(To be continued ) 
Place the lips carefully on t h e  mouthpiece The 1 1:\fr J E :FI ULER says-" I was very pleased 
exact pos1t1011 of th e  lips cannot be alike for every lo_ >oo :'.\l t . J. Thorpe honoured 111 the last B . B  N 
player a� the formation o f  lips and the evenness of '"' e  both came from small  Derbyshire villages, a.nd 
teeth differ P10bably the upper 1>ores Wlll come I can tPll ,·on t hat 111 surh villages there is an 
best on a small 111stru ment to the player who uses ab11nda,i 1ce of young t·alent wluch only needs cult! 
the ]u�her l rn least . but p1"1Ucbcr on tlus method ' .1tton The t1 ncsL mterest of all bands lies i n  
will ultunatelv place t h !' lips and form the em- reR1·111g vou n g  p layers. Not m iust giving them 
bouchnre as best suited for each playei· The lips t hree 0 1  four lessons a nd t he 1  lett111g them shift for 
wi ll find the most effective positwn t hemseh es. but 111 g1vrng long and special attention 
B ut one condition must be observed , t h e  central to t he m  I •have had expcnencl' of what ca n ho 
part o f  the l ips m ust oo placed o n  the m onthpi('ce rlone on t he se l ines the boys I t aught at Ea.rls 
i n  ot rler that t h e  action of the m u scles, the tongue, Bar ton. ia t Roya l  Oakl0y. anrl elsC'wlrnrC', rnpa1d m e  
a n d  t h e  pre�sute of au, b e  direct. If any malfor- and t•hC' bands a mp)� for the close attention we 
mation of t he teeth pre-,;ents a player from so gave t lwm I ha•<? now a lot of  learners i n  hand 
placrng an d keeping the centre of his l ips on tlrn at T,1therland �Joor Row a re also working on t he 
mouthpiece lie should transfer !us affect1011s to an same !me$ ; and I am sure no conductor can have 
instrnmC'nt which h a s  a wider m outhpwce, for thi• happier h"'nds than those which cons1't of local 
condition 1s an 0ssl'ntial one to even a small talent which h� has helped to develop " Playing 
mensnrP of success talent 1s nlenti f nl 111 our Pxperience, e.-erywhere 
Having t h e  mouthpi0ce on the lips breathe it proves its quaht v w h erever 1t 1s given tfair tuition 
deeply taking care that the shoulders a.ye a i , d  enco u ri gC'mf'nt . . \Vt> h'J.ll dulv see_ t h e  benefit kept clown .and immovable , place the tlp of •uoh work winch ls now 'berng done m hundreds 
o f  the tongue to close the aperture between ef band, 
6 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
:\Iy s ncere sympath y 1 s  extended to the sorrow 
1 1g w1fo and farmly of the late Mr 1Matbhew H 
Tre' a kts of Fnzmgton who d ed .at the White 
h 1 en Infir nary o n  Fnday October 5th as a result 
of 1 J ur1es 1 eceived m the Londale mme wh ile 
w1lmg for the bread tl at pensheth We aro always 
loth to part with our neat and dear ones and 1t 
makes o u mortal lot still harder to bear when the 
b1ead 1\ 1 1 er 1s taken away but 1t often happens 
that these mortal 1 ept gnanc1es .are nono other than 
mmortal ble•smgs m c!1 sgmse they withdraw our 
n;ental vis on from these scenes of strife to where 
they In gcr no more neither do they thirst 
At one time J\I '] re>asl is was an earnest worker 
a cl pla) ng mP.mbf'1 of tl e now defunct St Paul s 
Brn•s Rand wl11oh fact 10calls to my mmd the 
palmy days wl en F n�,1ngton could place t hree real 
good biass ha ids on thr contest field However 
s1 1cf' that ad ai t time the whole three have d s 
ha 1d<'d h t 1t 1s grntifymg to learn that the St 
Joseph s comb1 mt10n I as a gain sprung mto exist 
c ce :Hay rl e street< of Fnz ngton agam resound 
to st1 l lns of m s c li1 c unto the quabtv supplied 
by thC'1 1 a nesnkc m the bad old days If th s 
b accomplished 1t will bestow credit upon the 
t Q nd•me'l .and also scn e as 1 tr butc to tho•e who 
I a e I rod the path before us 
'I hero is no use den) 1 g the fact that 25 years iago 
' e  I a d  ore ai d better bands tl an what we have 
•o-da) Ho c•cr tl 1• need not be the c ase 1f 
b 1 d"' 10n ould  st1 dy the compos t on motive 
" d possib lit es of ll e d I lle a -t and then place 
thei 1 1 compauson with other pt rs 1 ts that .are 
comma 1d1 1g fo' gr eater folio" mgs For rnstance 
ve will take 1abb t coursmg No matter how far 
tlw ha\ e to tra' el t or how tempestuous the 
t>le ne lts week bv wC'ek we see hundreds of mdi 
v1duals hasten ng v t i a pparent del>g>ht and zest to 
tl " <cenC's of ba1 baious cruelty Poor defenceless 
J abl> ts are taken l o  stra ge ground where there 1s 
ba cl) o e sol tarv cl a nce of escape and there they 
arC' set free a 1d many times rent m twam by a 
co r>le of dogs that a re hberated m hot p rsmt 
(J m > re 1t n akes one yearn to become Prime 
11\l[m stet) Not wish ng to w tness the despamng 
er es of the r torture l fellow creatures Nature s 
"arblers fly " th all possible speed to places less 
freq ei ted bv c1 v 1 zat10n Agam we note the 
recent p ogress made by the sc101 tists ( o\Jas too 
n eh of it m the wrong d1rect10n ) 
Wern half the nower that fills the world with 
teiror 
" ere half the wealth bestow d on camps 
and oourts 
G •en bo redeem tl e human m nd from error 
There were no J cod of arsenals nor forts 
�Iy motn m alh du g to rabb t coursmg 1s to 
sl ow th it "here i t  is possible for these sporters 
to veathcr the .tor n n pm s ut of their favourite 
l obb) 1t ought also to be possible for bandsmen 
to pu nctually and more requently attend b.andrnom 
practices where notw1thstandmg the fact that we 
somet1 nes hear desp.a1rmg cries dumb creatures 
are not be ng put to needless pam I also wish to 
110rnt o t t hat wlule scientists a re advanmng their 
gemus bandsmen ougtt to cultivate their talents 
and by so domg place brass bandism on a much 
h ,, her \e, el 11 th0 m usical world 
Undoubtedly our rresent day methods are m 
u rgent need of reformat on and }fr Thompson has 
1 otrfied n e of a meetmg to be held at Workington 
01 Sa• u day October 27th the primary obJect of 
winch s to schedule reforms for the benefit of 
C umbnan bandsrr er by form ng a Brass Band 
Assomat on As m the u dustr .al world the only 
mpro' ements we can reasonably hope for me those 
we muselveo are prepa1 &d to btlllg about it calls 
fm co op0 at10n ever5 time and assummg all 
' tct m s of Hardy s Patent are .aware of this 
£.act I shall confidently av,a1t a favourable report 
foom the m eetmg 
A nother summe is ended nother harvest 1s past 
a id we I a' e not been a.hie to .arrange a contest for 
V> h10h n any young ns are cravmg The hght 
of othe days would soon make its appearance 
above tl e darkened horizon if a series of solo and 
quartette co tests could be arranged and young 
plavers vo Id take fm advai1tage of Th(l Ra.y 
Way 
'.Dhose who are playmg acco npamment parts 
ought to be given more consideration by adi udi 
cators eve ywhe1 e Alt ho gh I read the BPlle V uc 
report 1t never oame to my not ce where any 
second or th1 cl oornots " e mentioned ofte11 
enot gh I saw where t he accompammcnts had been 
10 igl or untuneful but perhaps the whole effect 
l ad been frustrated oy ,orne mdt v1dual player 
v; o ld t be poss hie for adJud1cators to give a more 
detailed account ? If so 1t would add to the enthu 
SJa•m of young pl.a.yers who from time to time 
ha\ e scanned conte st reports only to fii d that the 
tlurd cornet players have been absent ot otherwise 
the r d ' 1dunl efforts ha•c not been worthy of 
mention Obv10usly 1t has been a n  oveis gl t and 
n ot been, JSe of a.ny wilful neglect on tl e part of 
those who I hope will consider the \ahdity of this 
sugge t10n Po oonaill I am not th those who 
wo 1ld ha' e us believe tl:iat the J 1dges at Belle Vue 
on Sept nbe lst were asleep while the bands were 
play ng an� a voke J u st rn tune to evacuate their 
l a  r and announce they had no hes1tayt on what 
evah m gmntrng their awards They had a. 
t} an! less ta.k t-0 µerform and it is no credit to the 
cr1t1cs who when wmnmg at quartette contests 
I o t Let em all come I and then when their 
pC't b'.Lnd s defoa tEd at Belle Vue al out It is high 
t ne v. e ¥ere ha• 1 g a cl a1 go of iudges J 
should propose givmg them a change If they are 
not oat sfied \'lth the dec1swn of three olf the 
lea ned J L dges why not try t hree of the illiterate ? 
Tho afte effects would be conside ab v su bd ed 
Local band news is scarce probably owmg to 
many bands awa1tmg the arrival of the first mstal 
ment of the L J wl 1ch is now ready Its contents 
are up to tl e usual high standard of excellence and 
therefore ought to commend themselves to t hose 
who contemplate havmg a bu sv and profitable time 
E>ery band is catered for Young bands who find 
some of tl e bigger select ons too difficult may 
esort to the exchange system when ordermg 
There s a large and accommodative I st to choose 
from and I trust a goodly mmber of Cumbrian 
ha 1cls will once more re•pond to the R-011 Call 
I entreat all o r local bands to settle down to a 
wmter s good practice and so be m readmess for 
n ext summer when contestmg will be boommg m 
We•t Cumberland Bands rece1v ng profess10nal 
tu t on would do well by paymg particular attent10n 
to The Umted Kmgdom which wot ld be a very 
appropriate test piece for Class A while Sweet 
"Engl sh Songs wm ld serve admirablv as a test 
p ece fo Class B or tl ose bands mtend ng to corn 
pctfl entirely upon their own merits Then when 
peace 1s proclaimed there will be a revival of pre 
"" a r  band•mcn who w ll iaga n be eager to haul down 
their harps from the weep ng willows and part1ci 
pate n a oonte t of more friendly r1valrv Class C 
w 11 be adaptablt> for first season bands among 
w110 11 I hope will be mcl uded .S1lloth Carr s Die 
hngto 1 Ironwo1ks Hesv,1ck Bob>bm Mills Mary 
port Town Oockermouth B orough and M echamce 
nnd a h<Jst of East County bands of whom at 
present we hear v rv 1 ttle Of cot roe the 27th will 
ha•e an all important bear ng upon tins as well as 
other su biects 
Success attende d the two sacred concert• pro 
moted by the Aspatn.a Coll er es Band Large 
a 1diences assemhlPd t<:> hear tl e local mstrumental 
a cl ' ocn a1t ste. who were 1n tip-top form 
Messrs Hawkins and H1llarv must feel l!'rot1fied 
"1th the blos•ommg rc'ult of the r comb ned efforts 
n tl e past IM"ay their exert ons be contmucd nnhl 
crownt>cl with lttmatc v ctory 
:\fr J !\_ Greenwood \!Sited Cleator }foor on 
Fnda:v and Sat i rdav October 12th and 13th g1vml!' 
k•sons to St John s Band whom he accompameu 
tq :V11llom on tl e follow ng- day when un der his 
<'<' n ducto •h o a couple of sacred concerts were 
� ven The ba1 dsmen were m great ordPr and their 
play ng evoked rounds of applause Bands en 
dPa' o rmir to nd them!'Ch es of financ a.l worry w 11 
no doubt find 1t an uplull task but m Mr Kev the 
CIC'abor "\Ioor lacls have a shepherd who 1s capable 
of lead ng tl em mto green pastures 
In fancy agam t r<'ca.11 the Gr.f'ne with its splen 
de 1r br ght the m ghty throng the palaco grand 
H U LL A N D  D I STR I CT N OT ES. 
�ly first re nail s t lus month must be m reference 
to the fo1 thcommg Qua1 tette and Slow }ielodJ 
Co test at Ba1to1 on Humbe1 promoted by the 
Barton St bscnpt10n Band Unfortunately after 
my hi.ot notes appear<iJ m pr nt I was officially m 
formed that tl e date f the contest had been post 
paned one week from the date ongmally fixed and 
1t will no " defimtely take place on Saturday NO\ 
4th draw at 4 p m  commence at 4 30 prompt 
v\ hiJst tlus mformation may still be of service to 
p1 aspect ve attenders-upon w horn the financial sue 
cess of rhese e\ ents largely depends-I am afraid it 
will now be too l ate to sen e as an mducement to 
further entues but I st ppose the Committee would 
see that all prospective contestants were advised as 
soon .as the dec1s10n to ohange the date was m ade 
From "hat I h ear from rnl able somces there 
are alt eady I nte a numbe1 of entrants m all sec 
t10ns by bands of sufficient calibre to make the 
contest qt ite a keen a1 d most mterestmg OJ e from 
the listeners pomt of view The prospects are m 
deed <ery e1 cour.ag ng to the promoters who are 
t )  be congratdated upon t his their m ha! effort 
I know qmte s 1fficient of the promoters to satisfy 
me !71 at I can ass re all suppo1 ters that the contest 
is bemg <Jrgamsed on sou1 d lme .and will be 
ea rned tlu ough rn an oi del'ly and satisfactory 
n: an 1e o\ll �hat t em.a ns now is for every bands 
n::an to recogn se I is obhgahon to this ente1p smg 
young band by puttmg 111 an .attendance by which 
means success from e'ery standpo nt will be 
a,chieved Bands who promote contests m tl  ese 
•tren1J,Ot � da} s with vhe sol9 obiect of mamtammg 
11 tere.t m tl e cat so of bandmg desen e well of 
everybody .and it 1s up to every loca.l bandsman to 
su pport i hem I sh.a 1 be there myself and fdly 
expect to see the Assembly Rooms crowded Good 
l L ck o t hem l 
I very m u  h regret to hear that that most gem.al 
a n d  <>nt rnsastic bandmaster Mr H Gamm 1dge 
1 as been obliged to sever bis connect on with 
Barton Subscnpt10n Band on the ground s of 111 
I ealth It 1s somewhat pleasmg however to learn 
that apparently it is only l ocal cond1t10ns and the 
u ature of Ju wo k tl at hao made th s necessary 
and tt at with a ch ange of atmosphere and work 
:M:, Gamnndge hope, to speedily recovet his health 
and still carry on the glor10us work of bandmg 
Bt t aa these cond1t1ons wern m obtan able at Bar 
l o  an e1 tire "han ge Wfl" neces ary hence h s m ost 
i ductant se' erance v. ith the band This 1s most 
rng1 ett.able and pat t.:ularly distrnssmg to Mt 
Gamm dgq whose P'" soherne I know was to 
bt 1ld u p  a good ocal band to welcome the boys 
h0me when o\rmageddon has ceased and m the 
n eant1me to re l<ler all poss ble aid to such laudable 
obiects as th e Bimsh Red Cross Society Wounded 
Heroes F u nds and local hospitals In all these 
efforts �l[r Gamm1dge has been most ntmng and 
unsparmg of h1mself and has succeeded beyond his 
"1ldest dreams Only £5 is now left ottstandmg 
upon thmr mstr ume1 t account and he leaves be 
I md h im a ba1 d apable of do11g 1tself credit any 
v. here and � I  1oh will stand a s  a lastmg monument 
to lus enterpnse effort .and m usical abilities I 
s ncer0ly trust the bandsmfln and committee will 
recogmRe all the unselfish ]about of their late band 
rr aster on their behalf and give him the encourage 
rr ent ess•mtial to a re IIn +o healbh by stick ng to 
gether agamst all od ls and can y on to their own 
d1stmct10n an d cr0d t the Vl"Ork so ably and a m  
b t10:1sly started b y  )!! Gamm1dge 
Ruston s Prize S lver still keep gomg strong I 
hear th"Y have decided to sen d one or two sets to 
the Barton contest notw thstandmg the almost pro 
I b1t1ve ro�h•ay fares I congratulate tl em upon 
tl e r ente pnsc n th s dmoct10n and also their 
desire t,o suppo1 t tl e Barton Comm ttee They will 
l up agamst some re.all) good bands but I know 
th s will only lend added zest to then efforts and f 
they keep up thmr Hull form they will give then 
oppon°nts somethm.g Lo play agamst and will not 
go home d1sappomted Ne er t r ng m well domg 
I hear they have arranged a co1 cert to be held on 
tl e 2lst mst m the Palace kmdlv lent by Jos 
\.forri•s Esq m aid of the Inotrume11t F un d  effo1t 
of the 8th Lmcolnsh re Regiment but up to the 
time of despatol i ig these notes no further report is 
to hand but I ope to s ibmit one to my readers next 
month I have 1 o dot bt however that 1t will 
eq ml any of their pr.,v10us perfoN11ances which 
spell Al .and a t1eat for the audience 
I an mforme d  also that L nooln )lfalleable and 
\Voodlands Village a m  entermg parties m the Bar 
ton co 1test both of v. h orn I a' e great rep itations 
wlucli they w II no doubt strive to uphold I heard 
tl e latter band with much de! ght at Belle Vue m 
8eptembe1 and feel s i e they v. ill set t he pace 
i what I am sure wil l pro' e to be a highly m 
tl restmg contest By the way I would welcome a 
fe 1 notes from each of these bands every month 
as I am certa n they will al ways be domg somethmg 
w lueh w 11 be of 11 terest to the readers of tl ese 
notes N GW }1r Becretanes iust drop me a few 
I nes c/o the Ed tor by the 14th of each month 
New Holland a ppear to contmue well I I ave 
not been .able to get over to L ncolnslure lately i ust 
at the times when I might h11,ve heard the bands 
b 1t national wo1k m these d ays m ust of necessity 
have precedence over hobbies I am glad however 
to learn thnt they contm ue to do well I have not 
I card w hether they are enter ng .at Barto1 but I 
trust thev are then performance at Hull ''as a 
ery ple�smg on<> :an a sh o 1ld be an rncenhve to 
f rther effmt v.1th its meHtable ad>antages mto 
the bargam 
Barnetby notw1thstandmg its isolated pos tion 
and heavy oalls of the o\rmy upon its agr1cultura1 
vorkers V'3hantly l ee p  togethe1 a mce workable 
I ttle band and as occas ons offer contm e to show 
that they can rendet a good accot nt of themselves 
On September 30th tl ey rendered a programme of 
music m a fiP!d to a ' cry appreciative crowd and 
d d themselves d1 tm t credit lhe effort was m 
aid of the motrument repair fund whwh 1s now well 
on bhe way to completion and the finanmal result 
was most sa.tisfact011 I find they have taken a 
I mt from these notes some months ago v1z of 
hold O"' 11. mall cont•»t arnong themselves and 
recently four hoys (learners) were n competition 
w th e1toh other small prizes were offered and keen 
compet1t on was the result <\. neutral ad3ud10ator 
m thfl person of a well known local solo cornetlst 
gave his services and n s demsion was well received 
It wa' eco;rmsed tlat notlung bt t good can result 
fto n these fnendlv contests which mean s0 rnt eh 
to young bandsmen m their desire to cu�t1vate the 
correct style and mterpretation overcomes all nerves 
-wh10h is a decided .asset t-0 their future-and en 
coumges what may be termed friendly rivalry and 
fr sters a �pmt of good fpelmg .amongst the players 
I hope to hear of a similar proJect on ia more am 
b1hous scale dur ng the commg winter .and recom 
rr end this form of entertamment and practice to all 
local bands d 1r ng wh at we term the qmet 
season 
We•t Hull Excels or contmue to be hard 1  t by 
the war After lo mg a bout 30 players to the army 
they are now losmir several above m1htarv age who 
bemg employed upon he ra !way are bemg tern 
porarily removed to other centres to m eet the con 
tm gen es of fl.uctt at ng traffic Their ba•s depart 
ment has �en ha1d0st hit m this d1rect10n and I 
i ow 1 ear th:it the r solo eu phonium has been 
1 el ctantlv obliged to resign as a consequence of 
be ng ov rworked w th o• erfame and domestic swk 
Ou:\1:BERL <\.�D � OTES-Contmu ed 
Oh thP memorv of that mght ' Exct se me gentlA 
rr P 1 T a.m refcrrmo- to the conce t arranged by 
'' orkmgt-0n Town Band and held m the Opna 
House on S nday even ng October 2lst The 
arra l!H'rnents had been well planned nnd were 
carried <Jut m a pra1seworthv manner A pro 
iz ainme of l gl class mt < o wa exq 1s1telv rf'J 
dered eaoh 1tcm-'botll •OCal a n d  n.tr imenrnl­
b6mg a pearl of great pr ce to m sic lovers "\b 
ea1 ne<t wi•h ' tl at  tht>se treats '" I often be re 
peated n the nf'a f t 1 e rhe> tP d to soften 
do" n the rt "ged road or 1 fe 
<\.ny secretary or enth 1S1astic bandsman mav have 
thP monbhly or occas onal domg• of hi. band 
chron olPd m thesP notes bv forwardmg particulars 
or tl e �a.me c/o the Editor m time to rpach 
SUNNY JIM 
vVRIGHT A D RoUND ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS l\OVEllIBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7 
1 P s Th > w II b� a d 1otinct loss to th s band but 
T h<'I e' c �! 1 Procter maJ be re! ed upon to help 
t 11" 1 1  .a ny ea e of einergency as I know he h as 
a ' PI J varn cot e1 n h LS heart for lus 1ate col 
leag es lhey can "<"et h owever give a good 
acco nt of tl emseh es as was proved when I heard 
tl em reudcr ng an up to date a d well chosen pro 
gra 11 1e 11 the West Park last Sunday wee] m aid 
of the � a1fs and Strays Home at Hull A band 
tl " t  has do c '50 much " ork m the mterests of any 
a d e en char ty does not deserve to be short of 
me anJ I hope to see them with all vacancies 
hlled ' e1:1 qmckly Last rS mday m response to an 
appeal m the local prnss for a m elodeon for Hull 
boys m Fiance they at once d1sconhnued the r 
collectl(ln on belnlf )\ I e r l and fund and m ten 
m nut-es raised £ 1  whicl1 has been despatched to 
t l  e Secretary of t l  e Sold c1s Club wl o made the 
appeal and m a  fe" days some Hull boys m Fronce 
" 111 be congrntul atrng themseh es that m the days 
of en l hfc tl ey supported and assisted to keep 
gomg '' est Hull E xcclswr I hear they a re enter 
1g <rubout three sets m tlrn Barton contest winch 
speal s well fo1 tl BI gut m these difficult tm es 
Ilt II  " aterloo contmue to keep t he flag fiymg 
n 1d ha; e rec"ntly attended the Dedication Services 
of sl r 1 es m their distllct Their bandmaster Mr 
C Noima i IS home on lca•e and I a rr  hopmg 
to have a b g gr p of h�s fist withm a few 
l 011s of pennmg these notes J\It Norman has 
done much for local bands and his many admirers 
.all w sh hun th-0 best of luck m commg safelv 
tl oug1 t his ordeal a,nJ hope to agrun see hm n 
charge of a flouusl11ng han d m Hull Waterloo 
ha' e ia lY bnght days m store 1f they only con 
t n e to manifest the 'ame sp r1t wh10h prevails at 
present Mr Norman s brother Sergt }.fa3m T 
E N 01mat late solo euphonmm of Ht ll Wate1lco 
and late bandmaster of Kmg s Hall has recently 
come home mmus half of his left 111.1m and with 
othe1 m11r e s  He progresses fa\ ourably however 
and after be ng fitted with an artific1al arm hopes 
st ll be of much wrv1ce upon the mstrurnent of 
""I 1ch he was s uch a. past ma ster Our fucnd Tom 
was beloved by all Ins colleagues and I know I only 
echo the sentiments of all when I wish him a speedy 
recoveiy to his former health and usefulness 
St Andrew s Jumor, ha>e a ga m  thrown kmdness 
to the face of locaJ. contest promoters by de clmmg 
to e ter any of then boys 111 the Jumor Section of 
the Barton contest \V th a boMte<l membership of 
<:>ver 70 boys and mucl vaunted talk of berng bhe 
best band m Hull -undoubtedly prompted by 
theu officers who by the way are 1 on m us1Cians­
t pas ses my oomprehens on that at least three or 
fom part10s were 1 ot e ntered But this band 
appears to be govmncd by a very at tocrat10 corn 
imttee 01 ill it that this non m us ea! comm1ttee are 
really bcgmnmg to mderstaJ cl the hm1tations of 
their ho} s and daie not enter th0iffi m compet1t1on 
even with boys of viii.age bands• 01 is it that 
bu'mess prmmple s  purely and simply prevail 
and pre do mm ate o; e1 the desire to have tJheir bovs 
properly tiamed and fitted for their future as good 
bandsmen ? Apart from the bo mden duty of a,Jl 
flounslun g bands to s pport t h e  oron ot on of con 
tests winch a e afte1 all the very l ife and soul of 
bandmg suc-h conse vat sm can only ha' e one 
ultimate result and that ts J tst reward which has 
been exempl fied too often to need repetition here 
S<\.NS FA1'0N 
����.--���-
LA N A R KS H I R E  N OTES 
BoJ s I ]rn,, e J s t  I a d  the 1918 spec men sl eet of 
tl e L J to hand a1 d by what I see of 1t there is 
a real treat m store foi the bands wh o get 1t I 
ad' ise all bands-old young and middle aged-to 
get it as soo 1 as they can and I am certam they 
will ne er regret spe id ng the1 money on 1t Every 
item m 1t is good ai d up to date-a grand b II of 
fare to smt all bands and (whisper) no p10fiteenng 
m conect1on with the L J -tl e purchaser gets the 
bargain Now ho) s get 1t and get o n  with 1t 
\Vhat a surpuse I had when I received the oon 
test c re ilat from the one and only Ja mie Alex 
a de clue£ band orgam•er of bands and band 
co 1testrng Good Ja me ) o t deser' e the thanks 
of all good and true bandsmen for what you ha' e 
done for om Scotch bands and bras, band con 
testmg 
I am al o del ighted to know that I e has secured 
s 1ch a good entry for the brass band contest pro 
JI oted m connect10n with the Harry Lauder F md 
to be held m the vVia, erlev Market on uhe first 
Saturday of December Last word I heard of rt 
Jam e had secured 1 o less uba n  so' enteen bands 
11 ere may be a few mo e m before now If not 
he has a good e ntr y to be go ng on with and th e 
fact that Jamie has it n ha 1d goes a long way to 
a rds tl e s t ccess of the ' e1 tme By tl e way t 
I ea r that there ma) also be a ch allenge c 1p along 
w t t l  e !l>"ood p zes g ve so ""' may have a 
cl a 11p onslup contest after all 
'I [  George Yfercer 1s to adi ud cate a d I am 
su e t w 11 please all bands who enter to ] now t l  at 
v, e  l a' e a  iudge of the first class as adi ud1cator 
I am also glad to know that thrBB of the be t 
bands of Lanarkshne have entered vl'l Cleland 
Ba ll eston and Gart she r1e These bands l a;e all 
been b JSy dur ng the seaso1 and should make a 
good show on that 0plend cl select on Umted 
Kmgdom 
I tl nk Colt 1ess an 1 a few more of t he Lanai.I 
sl re bands sho Id ha;e made an effort to be 
p esent at tl 1s contest 
01 I beg your pardon boys our old frrnnds 
D bb s Loco \\ o ks ha\O also entert>d for t h e above 
cent.est 
No" do yo ir best to attend and t11 to make this 
e; e t a g-reat success It is .as yot know for a 
good cat se Let u s  do om b t for the boys who 
l ave >o 1 obly do e theu b t fot us all 
KIL'.IY 
S H E FFI E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
F ur a good number o f  years differe lt people have 
t cd to get the Sh€£B.eld Oounc I to grant perm1s 
s on to g ve band co1 certs on Sunda} s but the 
Clencs ha\e always put tl e r  foot on 1t and 
the proposals l a  e always been declmed w th 
thanks Lieut 8 Suckley tned many times but 
somB very good body has always thrown cold water 
or !us suggestwns unt I now I must congratulate 
I e t S 1Ckley on stick ng up to the City Fathers 
t nttl he has got what e war ted ·nz Sunday con 
certs 1 the Albert Hall Already two concerts 
ha'e been given to crowded houses who have 
shown their apprec at on both by appla 1se .and col 
lect10 s and as the ea.use wluch benefits financ ally 
10 a. good one I don t see w hy these concerts should 
not go on all the wmt-er On Sundav October 14th 
the first was gnen by the full bands of the 17th 
ai d 18th Battalions of the West Riding Volunteel'o 
Co1 cert advertised ro commence 4t 2 �5 p m  under 
the patronage and presence of the Lord Mayor and 
Lady Mayoress and mder the able d1rect10n of 
L eut S Suckley Sergt J Palev was the cornet 
solo st and he was qmte on top of h s form and a 
g reat treat to all "ho had the pleasnre of h earmg 
I m Th e programme opened w th a hvmn Wh1le 
the Battle s Ra.gmg words by the Right Hon The 
Lord }1ayor of Sheffield ('Counc1llor "' Applevard 
J P )  after winch a splendid programm e  was finely 
tendered 
If these two concerts are samples of what we are 
go ng to have all through the wmter tl en we have 
sometl m g  g-ood to lool forward to They are at 
the "'1 arnchffe War Hospital November 4th and 
I am i ust remmded are engaged a t  the Drill Hall 
October 24th on the occa s on of the v1s1t of ,\.d miral 
Jelhcoe and General Smuts 
.Ora, en s Works B rn i are gomg to have a solo 
conte•t on Decembf'� 8th and the secretary :\Ir 
J T Llewellyn W111 be gla.l to hear from soloists 
nt the works 
Scotland �treet Mis 0r. Band mder :'.\Ir Ducker 
gnve A very good concert a mont n ago but I have 
not heard how thev went on-whether it was a. 
• cce•s or 1 ot The ccncer was for new mstru 
ments 
W oodl o se Band were Gut m Sheffield collectmg 
for comforts for wounded sold1cra on Saturday 
October 20th and were playmg verv well Well 
do1 e �fr Oook 
N O RTH LO N DO N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
If mou be conect Highgate Umted are to I a e n io ther leader m place of iMr R Buller who 
l as g ' en up the position of bandma.tc1 Sm eral 
well known men have applied for the office among 
t1 en be ng Mr F Hutchms of Hampstead and 
}fr R Tate Jate ba d sergeant of rho 19th Oounty 
of London 
L kc .all other men of !us kmd �Ir Buller ] a s 
not been able to satisfy everybody nevertheless 
he has P t J 1 much good work. tl at I as ena.bled 
the band to carry on unde1 cond t 1ons tl a.t I a' e 
been tr} mg and most d1ffict It 
Corporn1l G I e Gqs is m harness agam .a 1d was 
assist ng Highgate S1her at }1us ' ell H ill the other 
Sunday Cotporal Bower and Pin ate Cramphorne 
both J st o 1t of hosp tal were also help ng on the 
con et section Two other me1 I 10ticed weie 11 
st1 menta,ltsts usually to be found a t  the Flagstaff 
w th Hampstead Bai d 
Speakmg of Hampstearl 1 em ds me that m attel"S no 10t gou g so smoothly as one would w sh \Yhen 
\Ii Hi tchms took up the rems agam it was fully 
expected m spite of wm conditions the band 
wo Id pick up but contrar) to expectations events 
have turned out othcrw S<' \V th Hampstead Kil 
burn "' 1llesdcn and Clulds Hill do ng next to 
notl g the North We t dish et 1s certamly lack 
i g much from a m s cal standpomt 
\My old fr end Captam Vi Short the Kmg s 
tt impeter has been wo1l mg l Ard aga 1 m tl e 
cat so of sweet eh.a it) a1 d the O 11 Day collec 
t on w II benefit to somP considerable extent as the 
i es 1lt of h s effo1 ts 
Chall Farm Regent Hall Totten ha 11 and 
Hampstead Sah ition Army Bands recently mted 
for a band festiv 11 at Regent Hall Oxford Stteet 
The mt sw \\as much below 1Jhc usual cla•s that 
character ses tl e West End .festnal and for once 
m a \ ay Chalk Farm h ad to play second fiddle 
R egent HaU and Tottenham eas ly takrng the le.ad 
St Pancras S lver l me bee1 busy durmg the 
past month Among the more important l appen 
mgs 1mght be mentioned the memo al scrVlce at 
St Thomas C mrch spo ts at Tuf ell Pa k a.nd 
a tnp to Watford with the local volt nteer• 
It was with feel ngs of s ncere regret that I heard 
of the lo's of several members of the 19th D1v1s10nal 
Band who were killed or wounded dnrmg a per 
formance belund the Imes somewhere m France 
North London Excels or pla) ed to anotl er b "' 
c owd iat t he Arsenal ground the other Satt relay 
'.I he band h ardly geto tl e support they deserve It 
has occuried to me OJ several occao1ons that more 
collectmg- boxes sl ot ld bf' abo t at tl c nte val 
for fow people "ill trouble to shell out while 
the game 1s m progie.s VIVO 
N EWCAST LE (W EST) N OTES 
T l e clos<' eason has a1 n '  ed now a1 d bands will 
o•tlv be I h ope preoarm g  themselves for 
Or u trnas on wh1c 1 s 1biect I desire to make a few 
lE rn rl s to bands m this area Get some spemal 
i ow mus c for the oc :-a.sion W h; keep on play mg 
the old worn out stuff (fo •tuff 1 t  is) 1 ear after 
yea Yo i will by turmn,, out with somethmg 
r ew :tnd " ell  chosm ;,) ow your s ppO! ters that you 
ha\ c so nP. e1 terpu e s welt as gootl taste Now 
then bandmaste1s and imb1t1ous band men get out 
J o  r pen a.nd ma u sc ip � i 1 turn vour ba1 d out 
vith r omethmg ongmal th1, time By domg th s 
"l'OLI w 11 be g.am ng k iowkdge of mus10 a.1 d add ng 
expenence to yourselr 
Another ittle mattur I dc •1re to l rmg before 
vo n notice folio\ ba idsmen and that 1s about 
ie0ular ttendance t piac we It is tanral s ng 
n deed fo1 }OUI ban dma,te '' h<'n vo 1 per'1st m 
lll >5 g p act1ces •omet mes f a1f ot band only and 
l al f  of those cam 1g late It 1s a cl I c mc e\ I up 
1 em -Dad time kee_pe • I J a\ e instance, nume1 ous 
enough to show l' o i call a band pract10e say 10 30 
S r <la v mornu; g by 11 15 •ix 0r 'even are there 
b} 11 30 ycu get a start at 11 45 yoi ha.•e a bout 
1?. or 14 me rn�md t h  stands tnen you contmue 
half a band p 1actice 1n I 1 o clocl and sometrmes 
I .. ter Yo i are not vi•e mer a all-it s down 
11ght lazme•s Surely '11 30 as a meetmg time is late 
cr..o gih Co ne no-.. L e  p un<'t .al wh1nh you know 
1s a \l t " I am not r lorm� any part c ulor bard 
- t 1s  a general occmrence I ha'e been and taken 
e' m nee IDJ self It s 1y mt+>nt1on t <1s t vou all 
ar d report on vhat I a1 see "nd not rE"ly on ""h at 
] I e1r 
SpP-nce s hit\ e had d 1r ng tl e last month en 
gage 1 ents at West Dmton Hall Prudhoe and 
M cl ley B t why always uppea1 111 c1v1ltan attire ? 
You me maJo g a m  sbake-un for n ma] es a good 
impre<is on and ce1 ta nl' enhances a band s appear 
ance 
I I ave pa d a vis t to Scots vood remperance and 
"m sorry to report tJhat there 1s a very unaccount 
able lacknc•s Ibe) l ave a mce bandroom and a 
good set of nstrnment TheJ have a lot of possible 
l a1 d• nen attendmg t he m1s•ion rngularly Get at 
tl e n  a cl make son o new playe1 s of ) our own 
W allse 1 d  re contemplatrng m akmg a change of 
ba dmaster Up to t1me of v. r tmg 1 o final choice 
l a s  been made \\ lrnt an id€al place for a first 
cl ass bai1d from wl at I gcitb er that is t11e mten 
t1on of tl e committee 
E n ma Colliery hav" I een busy They nlayed at 
R<to 1 on the oocasrnn of the presentation of the 
� 1 1 tary �fedal to }fr R Guy (their BB fiat bass 
player) who•e son had won the dist nct10n and 
afterwards made the extreme sacrifice On October 
13tl thev held t dance m t!w bandroom October 
16th they g.a\e a co,:ic0 rt n aid of the local charities 
the roo n bemg well filled with a very appremative 
audie c.e On Octob0 �Oth they had a visit from 
\fr J.; cl Bodd1ce and party who gave a splendid 
p1 ogrimm Jack � hr lhant exh1b t1on was the tit 
bit ot the evemng the roon was packed 
[h 0ckley la<ls ate still I aid at 1t and have ful 
fill<"d tl e r fir t public eJ gagernent at Heddon .and 
r ght v. ell thfly a.cqu tted themselves Now I want 
t-0 br n� to your notice the fact that you are m need 
of a bandr oom of yo 1 O"-n and you must have one 
Yo i ,..annot go on as you ar domg without suffer 
1 "  d1sappomtment Boys hke you reqmre regular 
and n nt rrupted practices and to call a rehearsal 
ld find that the room 1s occup ed by a dancmg 
claso a mmers meet ng &c 1s d 1shearte mg .and 
may spell disaster You ha•e done a good work m 
the past for vanous charitable obi ects So make 
:I o ns�I s a home and let t be .a worthy one-one 
that '"II be adapta ol for l ar d  pm poses dances 
ooncerts &c Non ll e� you men of Throckley 
vou have the nuoleus of a g<:>od band Don t neglect 
to pro\ de th em with a •u t� l le bandr ()(] 1 Set to 
work at once and don t give rn until your obiect 
1a acl e'ed DOUBLE BEE 
SHEFFIELD ,\.ND DISTRICT-'Contmucd 
TI e H0albb Dt>p1trtment Imperial and Recreation 
bat d• ha' e I hear oomb ned together and are 
ha' mg good rehearsals and show m provement at 
the football m atches 
Gr mesthorpe and t he :'.\f1dland Railway Bands 
are I hear about to JO n forces for better re 
hearsals I thmk this is a good idea and I wonder 
t was not done before now }.fr Geo H Mor� 
I I ear 1s boo] ng engagements for the ' Messiah 
a t  d has three on hand already he 1s also engaged 
to i udge a solo contest a.nd a quartette and band 
contest 
I A m  > cry sorr"I' to mform :vou }fr Editor of 
the death on October 20th of }.fr H Fr th one 
of the founders of t he Gr1mesthorpe Band and a 
' en active worker until iust la.toly He was fa17her 
of Mr Geo H Frtth euphomum soloist late of 
Rothc-rh im and Gnmesthorpe Band• l\Ir Tom 
Frith tl  e µresent euphon u m  soloist of Gnmes 
thorjX' Is another son I am sure everyone who 
knew !um " JI svmp.atl se with t11e farmlv m their 
bcrea\ f'ment OLD BL!\.DE 
H U D D E RS F I E L D N OT E S  
\Vai Wa r War ' A n d reconstr uct10 
I\ hat a re we gou g to do? Almost eveiy band is 
depleted-espcc alh m the co 1 et department 
Yorkslm e has made pJaJers for the whole of the Umtcd Kmgdom and can do so agam You will 
fi d Yorkshu e born and made pla yers 11 Lanoa 
sh11e 111 Chesh re m Derbyslure m the Midlands 1 i London a1d the Southern Counties m North and South \\ ales n tihe Northern Counties m Scot lar d n Ireland (my old fucnd Tom WJ1celwugh t d ed 1 1 D bJm) on the Arne11can Contment and m So tl  Af ea Australia and New Zealand What a pla ce' Ym ks hue would be fo1 bands if they were all to come home 
Eve yone is talkmg about reoonstruct1on except brass ua ds 'IJ By ate content to JOg along m the old n t and '\ill be left m the same old rut 1f  no move s made towards organisation H<:>w many ha ds 1 e have noted the p1eoent.ation to !Mr Fletcl er Sykes on the occasion of h is wrn at Bell V e w1tl Gledholt Ch oir ? Notlung succeeds hk: cce•o Success only comes by plodd ng and work mg '!. l c solo cometists of fou1 years hence should b() sta r ted to day-not put off until to morrow E e Y band should do 1t It will pay and pave the way to success Bands should help each other Get rnto com mun cation with each other o-ive their ser ' 1ct>s to war <ls all char table obiects 0 If the11 o vn strength 1s not enough to play a pr o  gramme they should app10ach th mr nearest neigh bo tS for a hel pu g ;r an d  and undertake to ret LI e compliment mn 
Wai '' a1 t W'ar I l And reconstr ctwn Noflhmg wea1 s away life more than broodmg <J•er losses Nothmg chee1s up better than muSJc Al m ost e'eryone h as lost some relat10n or fnend m th s greatest of all wars Instead of broodmg ove los•es we sh<:> i l d  steel o n  1 earts and bear up � the 01 d M s c-and especially brass band music-1s one of the best tomes we can give to ourselves a
f
nd th
d
e P 1bhc and we shall be neglect ng our duty 1 we o not use out talents to that end 
Tl�
o ba 1ds m Huddersfiel d Par k s  bh1s last season r 11s sho uld be remedied 111 1918 E vcry secret.a.r of every band m the Hudde1ofield d1str1ct 1.s to � ce1tam exte t more or less to blame for the a th of our d 't uct bands m tlus matter Even 1f kn/ a e short handed they can make up from othe: bands for the pmpose of programme work Eve where we find reoonstruct1011 gomcr on and ba�ds ought to be up a d dorng and folio; smt 
I am sttll wa1tmg for that com bmed contest I '3m still sure that 1t can be made a success Now J.� {he tibe ro wo1 k  the matter up beforo Chr stmas m' e een confined to my room more or less dm mg 
1
the last few weeks so I am mmhle to report m c 1 of ou1 bands domgo vVE <\. v E� 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
I t  h a s  b ee  1 some ti�w smce I sent a fe w  1 1 C' s  concern ng the bands m tlns d1strwt througi Ivery ole bemg off or not domg anythmcr Bu� am p eased to say tl mgs have taken a t�rn fo the
11 
het
k
ter and it looks as if the bands up t lus- n<>r� w1 ta e a new lease £ life ,_.,.. 
It is astomshmg 1iow the deep 1X>Oted sp1r1t of codtehtmg gets hold of all true hearted bandsmen 0 t cy llannot be a vav from 1t for long togethei I e sma CJ a1 tette contest ' as the means of a �1 imbeb of others a.ll more 01 less successful and c1 a ids ne l wanted somethmg bi�gcr and betl"r somethn g that would satisfv their m us cal so s nnd it was qmte common talk rncently Why cannot the Scotc h  bando ha' e  contests th-e &.mo as otl e1 parts of the cou tt ) we want to ]
d
eep 
1
the people 1 our midst cheer ft l we arc not ow1 iearted over the 1\ a ? 
}lany of the older band,mcn 1 a' e felt tlus too a ld I ave oflered the r help to tl e , ar1ous bands with the res It that contestmo- p here w 11 ha, e a. nc v  b rth " 
TJ at great <' th isiast o ba1 dsman of }f S'elburgh hea1d tl is cry f om ma y oa ds and fro n wha t I c1an gathei h e  soon I ad h s coat off and " ent mto t ie matter ili.t once He •eems to l a\ c "'Ot the 00 1 fide1 ce 0f a umber of band•- 0 m uoh 50 t1 at a contest v. as ss !Pd and tl e date has beei fixed fo Decembe lst rn h e " averley �lar kd Ed nb 1rah }Ir <\.lexander has done well and I am s re the bands w 11 bacl I m t p n any oLher undertakin he '"ll cairy out on behalf of them The test piec! will be TI e Umted K ngdom a ld e\ cry band w ll be striv rng to make a good s ho v I feel cerbain t l  e1 e w 1l be some fii e plan1 g as n ny ba1 ds-m tl e mm ng di tl cts for mstance-ha<c bepn l ept go ng sn ce t he war began and t] ese h oul I be 111 good tun 
I would l l e to l a  " seen ll. few more ba1 ds Ill fi om th13 d1stuct S rely the " must be ma , o f  t l  e oldei band•men wlw m "' l  t have been expected to give a I elpmg I and till°tht> ) ouno- hands were Iilady I a 1 tlunkmg of Bo ness Alio� Laun('ston Bam ockb r 1 Armadal0 and one oi two others but with E a
1
k1rk Trn:les Broxburn Bat] "'a te and Wlutbt r'l we sliall be \ BLY 1 e-ll represen�d I see bv the paper, that already 16 bands have e n tered and oth s are expe ted so it \Vlll be like olden tunes at the W a' e ley C'viarket on December Ist WI o v II be the pa ty to oi gawse the next con test (proceed to war f 1 ds of course) \Vh not <'ne n I e Town Hall Falk rk ? Vi hat sa' yyo 'I rades or L ur c ton J 
SA� DY :\1cSCOTTIJ 
ECCLES D ISTR I CT 
1 Ba id rehearsals m t�rict are a Jo 1g way off )e ng good owmg to memhers working much O\ er time Band lonng men w II  be glad when tin terr ble confl et JQ over and bandm is once lil."'a 3 in its nor nal condition ° o in
l\Ir "' ilks the }! 1S1cal Duector to the }.fan cl ester P.arl s Comm ittee has submitted !us re on n ' c m the par] s d iring tl e past season Pfrrt stated that V> I le fewer band perfoimances w e gn en than d 1r ng recent years the music generill  " as ve ' alisfactory The attendance of the ubh v e'pec1:tl l) n tl e better cl.ass parks was al� 0 good ' ery 
I am pleased to hear that the ban d  rfor ? yng the pa•t sea on h ave been "IYen�Jt h::nces a i t  findmg Some bands m r�cent u il .any received word that unless their perfo years ave proved thev must consider their f it ir;:apnples tJm for engagements useless 1ca 1011 
Altho 1gh t he i e  have been no first l engaged m the \fanchester parks dun�gas:h band� �eason (except I1well Springs) some finee p�s ,, rainmes have bet>n gn en by several of th e 80 )1 ° second class band3 l'rogra nmes crivc b ea ed ton Pubhu Glazeb 1ry C h urch Altr7nch�n 1.!endlj Beswick Subscript on and Eccles Bor ! rohg 1 b€en g v,,n n fine stvle and were ' ery mou�1 ave 01.ated by the publ ic uc appre 
Fodcn s famous band are booked t Crewe Theatre on October 28th an J
° tpl>far at the 
promote s Crewe Tempeiance) wifJ 1h 18 loped the be pleased w th their speculat 011 Fod;1° 0&0 to wbrnh I consider the finest band m tl 1 s nd­present-w 11 undo ubtedly draw a l a  le world <at I f d rg-e crowd a m  111 orme m a  Crewe paper H h way }Iecba:-i1cs Band .are also a.dv<>rtis:d��c Rail .at Crewe to give two concerts m abo t f appear follow ng t ha.t of Fode!! s Jn the d1 \ orlmgl t tions tl e 1 ach1c, ement at Be ll V ver it men Mntests tt �tates that in in�5 -ftR�eiptcmber 
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PU.BL!SHED BY WRIGHT � ROUND, 3'*• ERSKl'.NE STREET, LIVERPOOL. WALTZ. "SWEET REPOSE:' J. A.GREENWOOD. 0 p�· �o��,'� WALTZ . ' " STAR OF THE BALV.' 
cO� Andante moderato. (J = 60.) 
W. RIMMER. 
Intro. 
JJ. c. 
" HAPPY TIMES �' E . HASKELL �  
P E RSO N A LS . :\fr. TO M B A·�'l'\VOOD says-" Pleased to sec I to hear that \Vi ll i') has been recommended for a th'_tt _ l'!�e J?,urnal is -�.l as _ nsun�. " Down on the \ comm i ssion. I Pxpcct he will be home, if a:ll goes Mr. J A11ES ALJ<:XANDER has done forthor Mrnsissippi is fine, and will brmg 'bacJ;: old mem- wol l ,  in a fow weeks to undergo trnimng for .. 1eat s<'rvicc to Scottish bands by providing .a oon- ones 1.o_ most old bandsmen. It ".'ould iust smt as I rn illc. " ';Ve oongra.tnlatc our old friend on the test for them at Edinburgh on December lst. The a test-piece for the Huddersfield district bands, and w0�l-deserved promotion of his gwllant son, who is resJ.X>nse to his appeal sl•owed tJ;>a;t the bands appre- I hope " \Y caver " will try and get the matter on " ell-known to a wide circle of bandsmen. Th<' 
e iated his work-at ti:me of wnhng he has no less hoar�. It i s  a matter mostly for the rank and file, ' }fc.Cubbroys arc bonny fighters on the bntt.ldicld 
t.han 17 bands entered. )i[r. _<\Jexander tells us that hut i.f my wi·vicc,g are of any benefit to the cause, I and Oil the band contest field. 
be has been agreeably surprised to find that limita- r shaJ.l be pleased to place thorn at " \Venver's " .1 + + + + tion to 20 players was unnecessary, the bands ex- disposal. " + + .._ + Mr. JOHN PEAGH, of Heanor, writes-'' I pressing their desire to play 24 men as u.s1 1 al. It , , , . ii.ttendcd BeHe Vue ias usual for the twent.ieth time, will be a groat day D t  tho '\\'aycrley .M:a.rke_t on " _,fr. A._ P1nL'9'.:IIE , t!10 bnfi<'�9 _ b��d_rn";ster: _.Lel ls u� 1, and I .a.ttaino<l the obj oct I :hnd i1� view, yiz. ,  to hear December lst. The conte't i s  under d1stmgu1shed '\V1rn.t ie runs .of Enfi�ld .Sih e1 � till cnnies on I every ba.nd from an educative pomt of vww though patronage, and in aid of the Harry_ Ln.udcr Fund on Sunrlay monHng,. :' e mus�er 8 or lO, and have under the greatest difficulty in my record 'of Belle for disabled Scottish soldiers and saiilors. Is there " fri<'nd  or two drop rn occasionally: ';Ve always Vue contests. J3ut to be candid I was disap­no 1"'3.ci<'r of men to organise s�milar contests. i n  welcom� miyone of the_ brass fratenuty, so if any pointed with the res'ult, and I sibouid like to know Durham, Yorkshire, Lancasl u.rn, DerbyslurC', ?f snch rn the London d1strwt want a Sunday 
_
morn- i (as I caunot really imderstand) why Foden's wore Leicester, Northampto'l. and other centres whcro mg blow;-ll-30 to l-we sh�!l be dehgh�d foi. th_em I so low in vhe pri1,c list and Wingates were left out. the bands and the people .are J-eady to hand? t? walk rnto our bn.ndroom. A very kindly mvi�a- Although Woodlands iand Cln.z<'hmy Church gave + + + "t- t1011 ; "'? are sm:: �her; , are .bands�nen tempor�rily good performances they W<'rc la<' king in finish. I :Mr. G}�ORG}_; HA \VKINS, whc1 1 ordering oa. located . n the dt>onct 111•0 will be.;lad to read it. I contend Winga.tos playPd a. ren.lly good performance, dozen more " }.le�hods " for his pupil;;, says that + . + + , .:i od  worthy of better trcat:llJ'lent. " it pains him to think how many t.ah'nts arn lost to }fr. J. E. L O W E, the hon. secretary of �orth + + + + the brass band movement througl1 Uie all too corn- A s�1ton .J:nnd (the Lowes arc rare good bandsmen) \Ve regrnt to hear that one of ).fr. J. A. GREEN-Jl'Oll pla•1 of " giving a lad ap insLrumC'nt and �Nl.Y- w r um- Yo Lt. will �o glad . t·o hear . that we have , \\'OOD'S sons is 1 ill" in h.ospital in FmJ1ce, suffer­mg the rest to Providenc_o. ' , !t is really pamful had. " .rus.h "'of . r£>crmts :eekmg for m�truments nw ing from Hun �oi�on gas. We trust that his to every trn 3 low•r of m mJC. I he whole fnture. of 1' 01 1 1  playm,,, ,md we are all do mg our . best to ,,,;t anxious parents will soon hear ho is out of danger. a bandsmn11 is, as .:;, rule, deP?nde11t 011 tl�e tuition rh7m around the stands ns ea1�y as .possrblc. '\ e + "t- + + he recetvos at thP- outset of hts carom·. J! oriunate I ro .d th_em of tlrn l rssons to be 01ven rn the B.B. 1\. , . " . . are the bandsmen who start under a rnan who 1 h1s  wmtl'r, and they 'vere all keen for a copy ::'IIr. A. _GRAY tells us- I was m1mensely im-
re.alifl<'8 his responsibilities towards t he beginners 1 •aoh. We ar.e h op1�1g to ha:rn the b.a.nd out ag·am p1·cssed with the way 'W" es_t "\Vales 1?ands . 
have 
and ,folio-hts in teaching them in .-1 svstcnia.lio way. " � soon a� tlus war is over, and to wm back to the · gathered iaJl classes cf _ then- commumty a;r ound "' 
+ + � + " .. ld standard of North Ashton Band. \Ve are bands and band <:outostmg by means of t�en- war 
�r . GEO PJ�RRB'l''l' the Goole bandmaster, doin<;· ou r best to work up a quartet(e party for cha1:ities contests, and I oould not help feelmg that 
. t .  " 'l'I · J . . l "� fi ,\ II w me to con- L\ fcssrs. Rushworth and Droaper's contest. and wo m the North fatvo nussed g?ldc;n opporiurut1es '3� �-:;. L 1�1newG o�J I JMHI· . i 1 ' C'. - 01 is finf' ea."y hop(• to be successful there. " th:-ough lack of cohesion, orgamsation, and leader-gra. u.a � ·. L e 1ge a 1;, m1s Oii  '. · . + + + + slnp. It is long since Northern towns weloomed a march, · · \\ Ith . t he Colour:>. A :;ood compo><�IOn, band oontest w1'th a lavish dis"laY of flags and -Out of the ordmary ; yet a .march all the ti.rn<', '\ fr. HEiRBBR''I' SCO'I'l' wr ites-" Very sorry decorat1'ous. 'rh.·• t wn.s so "'. t Gowcrton, and the l t 1 th 1 h t be aid of 1 o i 1 1  form yon that T have been forced to leave • �neYer ostng l s  r i_y . rn, ,,. !1?, uauno s .  I \\' o rki no-ton fo1· a time owing to ill-lH�aHlt . The most influential people of the district were there, a. lot o [  oo-ca Hcd ma rcbPs. . Glad to heat t 1 at "' a s  keen and enthusiastic as the most ardent ' ba.nd the _1918 i 1 1us1c J ' so i1·pll hkPd by dtscnrnuiatrng Town Banc! hnYI' worked very hard under my follower. ' mn1nt i·· \vh,at iR needed to restore the m us1c1a1 i, ; .  r u 1t10n. ConcC'rts held have been numel'ous, .u N 
+ + + + rna.b!mg tlw 1hand to pay off an account owing to ol d  time popularity of 00..nd contests in the North. 
Sergt. -Drnuuncr JA'\fES, of t he' Sherwood ]!'ores- 1 Be.;;son 's  for new instrurn?nts. 'l'he people Jtnye Hence my letter herewirh." �l[r. Gray is right ; 
ters, is an old banclmastC'r of ' l 'rocdyrh.iw and 'l'rc- I �L.tpportcd tlw band magrnficontly. The grei .test unbounded support is available i f  bands will only go harriti formPrly. He w.as in U. S. A .  for a long time, 1 d 1ffic�1lry has h<'<'n tbe_ bandsmen lia.ving to work tbe right way to enlist the interest of all cla.sses of 
but his country's <'all lirnuo-ht h im back promptly . on d11fcre_nt shifts. In all my experience novC'r people. By the way, we regret we are unable to 
t•J do his bit for the honwl :iicl.  H<' writes 11s from I l i a.w. I witnessed a band breHer supported by the find spaoe for a n excellent synopsis of "I Lombardi" 
the East, , 1 1 d  wisliC's to bC' i·<'mcmbN<'d to all old p11bl1 c. The> )Iayor of 'v\ orki�1gton ha,; b<:en a which Mr. Gray wrote in connection with his adjudi­
frieuds in C lnniorgan, <''pccial ly to :\fossrs. R. S. '\'rear 10ad�� 1 11 nrrangrng sp<:c1nl benefits <for th0 cation of Gowcrton contest. 
HowPI! and W. C. Patterson. ;:',fr. J.nmes says he hand fond. . We a.r:e extr£>me1y sorry to hC'ar that + + + + is delightC'rl 1.o see cont<'sting r('vived in Sont·h Vfr. •Flcott 1 s _no� 9mte w<'ll . . We trust thP sepam.- L\fr. T. W. RELL, bandmaster of Peases w:est 
'Vales. and h<' hopes the hands will ke<'p it going hon from t b 1 s  r1smg band w 1 1! lJC' only temporary. Band, takes the eminently sensible view of gaugmg 
sfrong. + + + + the value of contesting by th.o progress of his band, 
+ + + + Congrarnl.i tions to .}fr. J. \Y. G UNN. of Horlcy, apa.rt from the prize gamed. Ifr says-" We are :\fr . . T . •  J. WILLIA.,}IS.  th(' \'Vest \Vales orgnnisN, on oompletin g  h i s  30th :venr as conductor of the still stickincr at it. We attended Shildon contest, says-" Enclosed please find judge's notes on Gow- Horley aJ1CI Di•t1·ict Band. '1'11C' band  elect n, Pon- under Mr.nJ. Oliver, and though only _dividing 
nton co111 Pat. Bands .are doing fairly well here, ductor annually, �,nd �r. Gun n has been ro-electcod fourth prize the band sh.owed n d<'cided 1mprove­considN·ing- thP drawbacks thC'y have to c.ontend <'YC'ry yea r during- th8t long p<'riod. And look at I ment over their Willington contNt perfo1-mrin CC'. " with. 'l'hey arn very enthusiastic as a whole, though f h is :  ·}fr. C: t 1 1 m  has 20 mile's C'ach way to go to That bC'in cr  s o  a band has real value for the cost and we han1 n. fow less livelv than they ought to be. practice now, and >'f't, he never misses one ! What dfort of preparing for a contest ; . they have a big We hope to get thesl? ont. next year-this sC'ason we a real true blue mllsic lover, and what au example to prize wl1ich aull°urs . W<'ll for still bigg:r ones. You ha Ye had 22 competitions so far." f b.oso who <Ll"<' in thC' d�nnps when rheir band work 'look at the thing m the truest musrcal way, Mr. + + + + c«lh for thC' lC"a•t -elf-sacrifice . 13ell. ".'.T r. '[', STEPHEN S. secretary of the Talygnrn + + • + I and ])i,trict Band, writes-'· Mv commit tee a�k · _\ J 1·. .T O H �  L. :\fr C U B B R 'F:Y. tl 1" populn r m<> lo f • • I I  you that they are del.ighted with s1 1 c l t  Scottish to?aclJC'r, and a very old friend of ours, 
a fine Jonrnal at rn cheap a rate. I may �ay that wri r0;:._'' T must say i.t is a great s11rpt�S(' to me since we l1avo hacl tho .Journal <tttendanccs at. 011 1· to know that yon can gi1'e bands snch goorl m mir practices have jumped from about 45 per cC"nt. to and so much of it as vou pr0vide in th<' 1918 
a full 100 p0r l'Ont. It has revived <'nthusiasrn Jonrnal, and we> nr<? now in onr· fourth year of war. among tl1P members, and wo arn look ing fo1·warcl Tt is a grC"at r<'cord for the I .. . . J. aud thooc who a re to a good winter's practice, after wh ich ""(' hope con n<'Ctl'cl w ith it .  ITow glad r would ltnYC bern to provide our patrons next 'Summer with tho best, i i  T lrn d  had 11  good band io li :tve a run rhr011gh 
pro151:amm<•s of n111sic it is pos-ible to r<'n d0r. " A ;L Yonr big- sl?lC'ction shon'ld provp a o-1·�n i  .,nrc 11nlidot<' fo slackness anywher<' i s  a pl0ntiful  success with i h<' big b'1 nck and sometli ing "new - 1 1pp1y of !l'OOd and fr<'sh music ! for thPm. too. Yon 11-ill. no donbt, hf' plPa,<'d 
+ + + + 
�fr. 'I'. ENTWISTLR of Throcfoley a Lancns­
tl'ian in Durham says-" \Vhat a fine letter is that of 
}fr. Tra.versi in Inst issue. I nm working practic­
,tlh· on t.he same system (vou know I have had 
dozens of ' :vrethods ' and sc<ires of books and solos), 
and it is provin g  a success both in playing and i n  
g-etting  support from the public. There is no call 
for any band to fall throug>h lack of players-every 
ban cl can get young blood, a.11 cl moake their own 
players. I am experiencing all that Mr. Traversi 
has written ." We know Mr. Entwistle t.alks of what 
lw knows. for he is for C'ver gett ing ·�iethods and 
D U R HA M  N OTES I schC"rne of a N ntional .Association with Congresses and no end of trimmings. Dreams, empty dreams, Th Old SI · 1a �wn's Club haH' hel d my friend. The1:c i s  n o  money in it, and that puhts e ' 11 on · · . ·d f I SI ;ld t ho kybosh on it. I suppose the a,uthor of t e �ports and a band cont<';'t Ill '11 0 t ie 1 .  !'111 scheme is OLlll "', aud sees things in the rosy hues !foll of Honour Fund. rhero were seven enkies �£ vout.h . Y 'rh;.·e a.re a million obstacles in the I ll the band cont�st, and the fadmg light � eco,,s�: \\'a �bu t  the bio- est is that there's no brnss in i t .  tttted th(' two Inst bn.1�ds _playrng 1 n t.he Wor k
l.a.o
men f Lef him ;-ta.rt c�ftecti:ng the brass, and he'l l  wake Chtb Hall. '.f.'hc adiudtca.tor, . Mr. Geo. Al ' 0_ u and see thin s as the a.re. Sh�ld'?n, . admitted. that tlu s  rnterfercd with Ju: PTlw most any gAssociation has been able to do is ad1udrcati'?n, but finally 
lf
ave �11� a':"ard j8 ��pll;vs"'.· to gnJ]u.,r together a few of the most enthusiastic ::-rarch:-First, Har�on Uollwry ' scconc , 
� ·a"'d bn.nds. '!'hat is wo1·th doing, a$ a local effort, but ton S1lvC'1:. Scl cebon-F11:0� and secoud divi .e it is not within sight of n nyfoing which can bo bebw<>cn Harton Colliery JG . Haw�rns) aJ?-d. Mid- called National. I know what I'm talking about. cil.esborough 8ih-(r. (J. Wilson) ; ihLrd., Wllbnl?ton T was .in behind the SCPnos when dear old C'.harlio Stiver
. 
(J. B. \\ n,s-h1,) ; fourt_h 1_
nd fifth div�ded 1 H
. 
n.11, of G!os;;op, E. Gittens, of Irwell Bank, and bebween Peascs v\ est (J.  Obver) and Cooke ton others of the same sort-strong, solid men-had a (R. Southern) ; un"1ccessful, Brandon and Aue- try, and I sa.w how and why they could not pos­l ttnd Park., . . h 1 d b t I sibl y succcotl . 'l'hcrc was no money i n  it. and no B
.1.
rtley St. Josepl� s m·e sti!l s; ort-hanc c ' u such scheme can do without money, a 11d plenty of contmue to hold their usua_l pract,ccs. it. I think my old friend Gittens finished bv pay-Bandsmen m geno�·al will be pleased to knodv ino- up hirnsc1f to wind up honourably. · • that the Felhng Colliery iJ3and has been _restarte · Not one ·\ s ·ocialion ro far as I have Holiced. This used to be one of the best bands m North£ has got in ;uo0rn tban ' ,, tenth of the bands, and umberland and Durham. Let u.s ·ha'.'e slme. 0 few of theso have bC'en mcmb<>rs for long. The your old Jorr'.'1. You .
>h.ave act_ed ';.rely m. se eotmg tax-collecting da.y is too much for the enlhu. iasm .:11r. R. K_e.[l a_s seoretai y-he kno-ws what is needed. of most of them. There must be power to enforce }[r.  T. Pick 1s  bandmaster. . . . · 1 ta.xcs--0r they won't come in, and anything on Peases \VC"st compete� at Shildon an;J, drv idec the grandiose scale outlined by tbe proposer of a fourth an� fi£th pnzes. �v1th Cockerton. I hey also National Association recently couldn't be at!.empted ma.de music at a charity football match pln.yed _by without a bio- income Let him try it in h is own the �unition ladies �t Crook. I see 11.r.  Smith district 0�1 a 0small scak. It might do some good, and Ins sons are lrnlping_ them.. . and it would give him experienc<'. Oakenshaw pa.racled 111 vVillmgton the other I didn't hear Horwich at Bolton-I heard them 'laturday-a pity the weather was so. bad. That at BellC' Vue, and was not hungerin g  for more. to the gamC' : g_et cut among tho public ; le�n 
tlrnm " Pluto " was, it seems, and he got it. Perhaps sec (.0�1 are trymg. Neve_r venture, �ever w · r ho's trying to be funny when he ranks them with \\ il\ingi;on attend�d Sh1lclon conteot and se9u eel the Bosses of 20 years a."o-but it's a very weak second and third pnz<'S. Well _done, Mr. Wright ! j oke. Bcs>o> wa<i a con�Nted band-not a band •Brandon �so _attended at Sh1ldon, but _were un- 'which couldn't accompany ,a \SOloist, as " Pluto " succe5i<ful tlus tnne.. Better luck 1!ext time. fonnd Horwich. B<' in g youn<r, he knows no b<'tkr. Kibblesworth Colliery played at Brrfle:r the ot�or T snppoSi'. · · · Saturday for onC' of thc wel<'omc home fN�'J:,Jir. T put m )- .foot in i t _  last m0nil 1 .  a !1d T 'm hav ing-R.  Roddam conducted. DUi · - · no encl of t l'ouhlr with '· } [1dland1tC" . "  �hat a 
S O L  TO N D I ST R I CT. 
rnillstone abo11t a man's r1eck .is thC' need to kl'ep 
1 1p  a rf'pnhrtion for - ' reBpC'ctnbility " ! 
TR O'I'TJB R .  
N E WCASTLE-O N -TY N E  A N D  
D I ST R I CT. 
I see that the annual diversion-Belle Vue 
;;quah'b•li ng-is i 1 1 fnll cry. Heaven knows them 
have been occasions when there was rcno0n to cry 
out. But. this time I can only put it d'?wn to 
foroo af habit. Tliere was no great playing by 
any bnncl ; the piece wa.s not the only reason for 
that, them was plenty of room to do better on it. �ol'l'y T <"<H1 l c l 1 101 write Inst rnonlli�--for r<?asons of 
Bnt Hm,wich won right <>nongh, on such as it  was, physicn.l inn,bil ity. 13ut T ma11ag<' a. frw jottings 
and one could shuffle up most of the rest any way oncP more'. 
without doing much harm. The oric band which Om· bands eont i n n f' .acti,,e i n  good works, I am 
ma.de a clear claim was the winner, and they got gl �1� 
to say. . w lrnt they won, Lhouo-h I hop{', for the sake of 1 ho V. T. C .  ( ".'. l r .  Btnffor_d) Band keep bnsy _w1bh 
their fotun', they will  not puff up 011 a win of • CO l'.ps work, a nd a r(' als� sbckrng 'v.<'11 to practtc�. 
this sort---for, lllfter the war, I pronnse thorn some- R..,F .. A. Band C:Wr . . Elliott) havo been followrn_g thincr that will extend! them. up their work of playmg for the wounded, and their 
F;'r the pre,,--.:int-" in the Kingdom of the blind p ro_grammC's m0 alwa:rs good and wl"ll_ pla:i:ed. Yrr. 
thl' one-eyed is King. " El l1ott knows what will plC'as<', and �11-C's rt. 
Your N cwcastle scribe is wroth with me for not Pere:- �rain ('\Jr. Ri0h ie) art• pushrng a.long man. 
Jall i no- over head and ears i n  loYe with the grand fuHv. I hop<> all will oomc rigi1t with tlwm �oon . "' 
1 \Va.Iker St.  John h aYC' resta.rt<'d. I l1ear. Mr. Ca.l-
PJ<�RSONAL8 Conti nued. i wrt is Ht tlw good work, so T f'XpC'ct to hC'ar grati -. . fying 1wws from here soon . solos at 011r opccial offer rates. Young players wbo Elswick \York , Band still going stro11g. with a hig are so l iberally fNl m u.< t thrivP, anywhere-they ba nd. can't help it . ThC' n <' ws 1 am waiting for now is that BPmvell, + + + • North Rhi£>lds. and \Yeste;nte }f iRsion Band have Mr. W. W_. GR • .\ ·N'I', of l•1dinburgh, was in Liver, · rcstartNl .  C'ornC' n!ong, plpa;;p : all you want is to pool on busmC'ss clnrmg . the m_onlh. and called to mnkr "' ,ta rt, n n d yon will nll g0t rnC'n to fill np, see us. Glad to find J1 1s 111us1cal enthusiasm un- T do lwl i<'Yf' . p1<'l!R<' 11 11.1·<' a hT RO that " when the dimini�li<'d: a 1 1 d  WP thorou�hly <'njoyecl a Po11ple of boys com<' honw . , yon will h n Y'r gond ba.nds to take 
hours in h r n  corn�·pnial company. · part in t h<' rPjoir i 1 1g-•. OLD R ANDR'.fAN. 
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C O R R ES PO N D E N C E .  
( We invite eorre1pondence on matten of interut 
to bands oeneraizv but publication does not 
implv aoreement on our part with the vieV11 upreBBed bv the writers Correspondents mav 
uae assumed names but in all eases th• 
writer s name and address must acc ompanv 
c ontnbutiona as a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
\\ f S I  \\ \L ES B R A SS B AND A.SSOCIATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BR.A SS BA�D NEWS 
]�ar Su - A.propos of my 1 cccnt \ 1s1t to W e&t 
\Vales m connect10 1 '\ 1th tl e brass band compet1 
t ons wh eh I adiud1cated at Gowmton nea,r Swan 
sPa I 'as deeply 1mpre sed m several 1o<>pocts with 
what I saw and expt>uenced and with a view of 
mspn 111g bandsmen m other pmts of the Iungdom 
to 1 11ft se life and e lergy m the bandroom I shnll 
make no apology for offermg the followmg re 
marl s 
In the fir,t place I \ms amaze d  at the e 1thus1a.sm 
and nterest sho vn by the mhab1tants of Gowerton 
1r> the contests J he town "as gay and I noticed 
decorat10ns The co1 tests were attended by a huge 
crowd and the general feeling a n d  behav10ur was 
that of pleasure and happmes  I t  "as a n  eye 
opener t-0 me and my tho ghts flew back to the old 
days whf' 1 we 111 the North of England and Scotland 
we1 e accust imed to such glorious sights at our corn 
petit10ns I \\as curro s to know how such enthu 
sw.sm pure and simple n such times had been 
brm gl t about and I m a cle many enqmne• which 
res lted as follows 
T was nformed tha. the West \Vales Brnss Band 
,\ssomat10n was a lea! live orgamsat10n whwh the 
8Pcietar) �Ti J J 'Villiams would not allo " t-0 
,J m be1 'lh 1s gentle nan po,sesses the correct 
pn 1t " 11 gnt <'net gy dete1 mir at1on and 
tenamty and l e  msp es e eryone with whom ho 
C{,mcs m co ltiact Yr>t outwardly Yrr \V1ll a m s  1 s  
o n e  of t he qmetest and most modest m en I have 
ev<'r llf't B ut mwa1 ily h rn st be pos essed of 
a f 1 1 acfl of act1v1ty and ene1 gy He is  also m a g  
1 r  anve and can mtiatf' a nd certai 1ly he s enter 
pns111g for I was m fo med that bv the comb nation 
of tihcs attributes he h a s  been able to 11  spu e lus 
c<Jmm1ttee to keep �he l (}me foes bur1 mg and 
to enable them to I old •o many successful contests 
rh s vcar 
lms 1s  I ow 1 t  wa done Ti c \Vest Wales Bia s 
Band c\sson1atio 1 dee decl t.o help the charities of 
a wo mdc l •aLiors a ld olchers They made 1t 
t hP1 b 1smess to di,co\cr w luch towns possessed 
orgamsed comm 1 tPr, fm t lus purpose Havmg 
s<'lect<'d a to\\ n the committee wa,s a,pproached 
:tncl t l  e West Wales B B A. offered t-0 hold corn 
]'.'f't t on• tl e s nplus to go to the f mds for the 
'�o mded '�he e th s offe1 was accepted I 
t l dcrsta ld that p ze money for bands and 
other exp<'n•es \\ ere d�ducted ftom gate 
receipts TI e i 0 0 regate 1esult 1s tl1at the 
wo 1 l de i •ailors :ind soldiers mstitutions have 
gamed by many hundreds of pounds and the band� 
th" n sPhes lrnv<' been a sst red of their prize money 
a1 d I ept bu,v and mt iesteJ m prepar ng for the 
man:v su cess1ve co ni:;et1t10ns l eld m different 
t,owns 
'Jhe West Wale B B A  stands to da3 nd sput 
<tDI) as he cha np1011 Brass Ba d Associat1011 of 
G reat Bntam Who wo 1ld have thou,,ht this ten 
yf'a.rs ago ? 
Tt is no gent me exc so £or any othe1 Association 
t.o say t hat tl C'Ir oq�amsat1011 has practically died 
out o Hng to t l  A 01lll  of the arm) navy or mum 
t10ns for  West \Vale I a s  suffered m these respects 
as seveiel) as a1 y other portion of the country 
fhe moral to be tal en fJom these iema1ks is that 
one man can do m ucl ,,,n d  where consumption has 
entered and is  <'atrng a\\ay the Htahty such 
;\.ssoc1at1on, srould look round and find a man 
po.sesse l of t he ng;ht spmt will and gnt who 
would emulate Mr J J Williams the secretary of 
the West 'Viales B B A who strange to say 1s 
hi nself m bad hAalth I am sorry to add that he 
I as been rnwell for qi ite a long time and this fact 
strongly e11phas1ses m y  poll l.-tha if the secretaries 
of bands or <\ssoCiat1ons possess the correct sp1r1t 
will gr t :tnd detmmmat1on even illness will not 
dete1 such a m a n  from secunng progress 
I met many fnends 111 South Wales and m reply 
t my enqumos as to the state of the South Wales 
B B .\ 1 was told that t was dead and that the 
West Wales bands by then 1ap1d and great improve 
ne 1t had lnilod all the er acks m South Wales and 
ts o\.sso ation I ea not oehm e tb s but I was 
n ss red that such 1s the case that the best bands 
of West Wales had so i epeatedly slam the hest that 
So ith Wales possessei that the latter hrn e had 
their l ea1 ts •ha ttered Besides I hea1 d many times 
that South \Vales will not agree to draw a !me on 
the map defil mg a ld fixu "' a 1 area-a frontier 
l ne-so 1 hat each As>ociabon "ould know dofimtely 
v here their bands wer<> c\s it stands at present 
all is chaos a nd m u ddle ea 1smg much fr1ct1on at 
t mes I th mk th s state of th ng, is to bo deplored 
for on the many occasions I have J dged 111 So th 
and We t Wales I have bee1 reallv str\1ck with the 
l "' me ltal ca,pac ty of manv of the officials and I 
sl �II ever respect the energv and enth is asm shown 
b:i s 1ch �f'ntlemen 
No" I would hie to be the med1u n of s gges 
t n o- a •ettlf'ment oE tl is simple d sp tc A small 
dPputat on from each c\ssoctat1on each member of 
"h1ch 1 s  po •csscd of rhe :viii and sp nt Lo bung 
th1, m atte o an e d wot Id effect in. settle nc t m 
a few mmutcs TI i s  lot e then on the I nes of the 
• icces<;ful contests hel d  this yea1 1 y the "\Vest Wales 
B B A So t h  " ale, co 1kl PntPr he arena dAter 
m ned to " 111 bad t o la rels 1t l eld for •o many 
} ea s an l l ost to its neighboi rs Your> tr 1ly A GRAY 
+ + + + 
!'HE J U D GES ROffM AT BELL E V UE 
TO THE EDll'OR OF THl'I BRASS BAND NEWS 
Deal Sn -It p ttt ng the matter mildly w ,a3 
that the aud ence winch saw the boards go u p
 a.t 
the last Bell e  V e Contest was bewildei c  I a t  the 
IP 1 Jt  
It , also afo to say that not a s ngle person 
placed the ba J ds n t l  e same oi de1 as the J udgcs 
W f' th�refore seek 
p ec se m anner sound muddled a,fter gett 1g 
throng 1 the canvas 
It alway, seemed to bo a mystmy that Besscs o 
th Barn which at t 10 height of ib cu1 eer vas 
oted for 1ts nch tone and b111l ant execut on 
cou d seldom secure JL ,t1ce at Belle Vue One 
cannot wonde1 if the J udges only partially hoard 
theH real pet forma.uce 
"\"\ e all l now how on enteung a p ctme hou.e we 
stumble m the dark but nature proceeds to 
accommodate itself to the changed surround ngs 
and beforn we leave obiects are sufficiently d1stmct 
fm 1s to find om way 01 t m confidence 
rhe same bhmg haprn;ns tG the i udges sense of 
hearmg when they ate boxed up The l ater bands 
have consequent!) the best chances 
Readers may say ] oden , ha' e done well under 
present co 1d t1ons at Belie Vue Th s IS tr e btit 
two years ago--even aftei we "o i the :fi st pr ze­
we wrote to 1ifess1 s J en ni,on tellrng them that 
the:i 111ght any time expect unpop 1lar and pccuha1 
dec1S1ons n that room for tl  e leasons already 
stated '' e suggested tha the cont<'st sho 1 d 
ha hel d  l the new room ' hf"le the J dges ate 
rno c rn the open and whe1e theie are 10 sl1Pcts 
of cam as hang mg round th< 100111 to ab 01 b the 
tone 
Any old h ole appears to be good eno 1gh for the 
iudges We aro st10ng y con mc"d that th<'l 
muswal capability 01 othorw se 1s rnfimtcly of Jes, 
np-01 tance than that they shou ld be placed 111 t h e  
best pos,1ble pos t101 for hear n g  No d o  Jbt the 
chara cteT of the tcot piece has some effect under 
these u uavourable �o cht1on s on the chances of 
the decLS1on bemg moie or css con ect A thml y 
sc01 e d  arrangement and o 1 P  w th plenty of solo 
work would >U -v ve the disadvantages suno 1dmg 
the 1 udges location better than a full band piece 
We hM e wntten at some length on lh1, subject 
as we are su e unsattsfacto1 y decisions am fatal to 
band contc•trng Ad1ud1cat m ,  arP as a rule qmtf' 
hotwst and mu,icallJ capable \Ve a re smp1 sed 
that they tl1cmseh<'s do not co " der the matter 
more soJJously 
!he on y iemcdy appears to be that 1ep1esenta 
t ' es of thu bandsmen should ha' c tl e oppo t mty 
• t  meq co 1tost to 1 1spect th<' i udo-es posit o 1 
We qu te ag>r'Ce tha,t a J ndge sl o Id be sc eened 
from the sight of t ]l() band but thmc i,  no nece, 
,1ty fo1 the sc ee to be moro th an 6 fep,t h gh and 
shodd be open at tl c top I n  cases " her<' contests 
a1e I e-ld 1 i he open the J 1dge "hotld be elerntf'd 
to Rt least the same le el a, the band p ofernbly 
I a-he 
T11e Brass Band News employs each year at 
Belle V e a most capable m s ea !  c11t1c ( e do not 
Imo v vho ho �) to \H te h 1mp1e•s ons of thP 
play g Th('•e appeared 1 1  Ia,t month s issue and 
it  is  most ala mmg to compa e h notes "ith l hose 
of tl e J dges 
I he ea e of Wmga to Rand s a nost glaung 
example that so neth ng < w o lg and e are Sil c 
th s band will f01 � vo t s for tabulat1 1g the afore 
sa cl c t c •  rema rk alo 1gsdo those of the Jt1do-es 
This statemeni •peak fo itself ancl amply p1�, es 
fl 0 fact that the J 00:0> d d nor h ea th<' m lSIC 1 1  
the sam e  form a s  the c1 i c '\7 h1ch 1 s  t hf' co ect 
1 f>1 ,  on of \V1110-ate, p ay1 g •  If i t  1 s  t !  a t  o f  the 
critic thon Wm gate• a1 e th e  niort 1 iatc v chm• 
o' thoughtle,sness on the pa t o f  the 1udo-es 1 
allo � no- themseh e, to bC' I and capped 1 11 '° then 
se 1ous task 
WINGAT'ES B t\ N D  BliLLE VUE 
'1 le B B N Gntic Judge� 
Ope1 ng Move nent 
V c v " oil p ayed Open mg \\ ea! ar d 
v'\ ell done 
ccrta 1 
A I egi o �'f estoso 
Not 11 tun<' on t o 
full cho r d  of fir,t bar 
'Iode ato 
Good sop1 ano and li r •t bar ot togetl ei 
co net to commence 
et p h omum a fine plaver 
band neat and well 111 
<' nhon t m play ng mcely 
' thout m u c h  clrn actcr 
a ccompan n e lts a1e 1 t 
rn t 1nA I e h  p evPnts tut e 
"Ve y n eat 
by all  
t ! P m m rrr e t •o d "' 
m us cal 
A.llegro Moderato 
and sma1 t Dh mm e lie )t go 1g 
1 cely b 1t aga n the 
accompan ments are not 
den lat01 it gets a 
h fle h fcles 
11Iaesto�o 
Frn P  t-0 open l ater t" o 'I be tone of 
horns not veil bala:noed 
111 calls 
a e n 
tu " 
A l l0g c t l o  
Acco npa,n me 1ts al l on bo P 0nte 
that o ne ca1 de• re a nd fid<>ntl h t 
t11e olmst (trom bo1 <') tvlC' a cl ,, 
r avs a1tistically cl ned to pd 
o 1t  of sl ape 
\Jlegro Moderato 
� eatly played by all I so o 01 " 
JatPr 1t imp aves 
Six eight 
Neat and p ec sc on Co ret and euphon 11 
open 1g cl o <ls then fin C' play n ceJy together 
a I the vay t h  o 1gh ,upportccl hv the v I ole 
band but later t fades 
1 1  ql ahty 
!\.l!eg o 
\; e ' n eat basses to Ra •ses a d e pl o 1 m 
c (} m m e n c c  capital a e not c ea lv tog<'tho1 
h orn. t tti excellent •ame e na l appl es to 
band makes a capital horns ana ba 1t-0nes the 
fi111s1 to a good ge era! whole peiformance s 
pe fo mance wa ntmg m fim•h a l d  
stvle 
Yo > Sl lCNCIJ 
S P r" F.'lfLO\\ 
+ 
D l CK 0 TI M S  
+ + + 
REPLI E S  TO N E M O  
T O  THE DDITOR OF TBE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea1 S r �Smee B0lle v uo I have been spoit " 
mJ self at the seaside 1 1tter obhv ousncss of 
bands a 1d bandmg and qt ite ur a11 are of the 
ter11ble \Hath t-0 come of fnend Nemo For 
tunatel3 owrn,, to the beneficial effect. of the 
b my I found myseld: perfectly capable of meetmg 
thr attacks and t p to no" 1 o 11 effects have 
a 1scn-I am still whole wd un1epentant 
I vonder f his etter was w 1 tten before or after 
Be lo VuP9 I detect <ome m ghty bad spleen m 
its con tents 01 wa, 1t In er or i atmd cc I behe' e 
the latter causes a derangement of t h e  vis on 
specks appea1 befo e t h e  ei es and the unfortt nate 
<t ffercr doe, not see thmg, as they are Ho ve\ er 
I find a few po nts 1 l his le 1gthy d atr be that arc 
vo th an•wer ng so here goes 
T 'ent onl} to the afte1 noon performance and 
toe attendance was mall-fact No 1 Soldie1s 
" ere m the maior ty-fact No 2 The e "as not 
a • nglo rnd1V1dua on the popular side-fact No 3 
I WC' t to bo en! ghtcncd m a m usical scn•e and I 
did r ot ,,et e I gh tened-faot No 4- The com e rsa 
t on tl at h<' s ppo,es d d 1 ot take place ' th tr e 
o cl ge t did take place-fact No 5 
'Vhat t he attenda lce wa 1 ke at n ghL 1 do not 
k io a d ne' Pt sa, d I cl d UtPr all  thC'•e bed 
ock farts ( h 1ch can 1ot be de nod) " hat is th ere 
left to ans' et m h s Jette - 1 m pl:y a lot of nonsense 
that would not even dcce ve a eh Id 'Vhen I go 
to a co cert or a contt>,t T go " th an open m i d  
t o  crinc1sc o appla 1 d �s the occasion demands 
If Fodon s o any olher hand does not please me 
I •ay so 1 back no b:r ncl p-rhry a1 e all al Ice to 
mf' a, I ha' e no 00111 f'Ct10n \ 1th a1 y of them 
N emo is cl flerent HI' 1s the d um beater for 
Fode l s he m 1st keep them br forc the pye, of 
the p ibh0 a cl pa1 t the r pe formances 1 11  glo11 n g 
co lo s 1ke the s 10wma n C01 seq t ently " hen he 
comes across a v r  ter vho d1�agi ees w t h  l m he 
th nks the wntf't s a ft0r q er rng h s p tcl the " 
fo " hC' n st be sq a hod the edict f!OC, fo1 th 
an cl t e 'q ash n "' pi DC<' s com rr  PI CC' -aft e \ h oh 
al l 1 \ el l  a ld NP n0 m e  lally says W h a t  "' 
g 0at man am I Really he 1s hko 1t •po ]pd h1 d 
n 1 m" i o  l f' p t "cl than ! la <' l  
\VRIGHT AND Rou�n ' s  BRASS BAND NEws NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7 
He n st l we a great op n1on of my power, vl en 
l o accuses me of tr yu g o bcl1ttlo his pets before 
thP public I thought nobody took any notice of 
D10k o 'Iuns I m ust be m1stal c and " al l 
rnq ure a size la1 ger 1 1 hats if he flatte s me ftu ther 
m such mam e 
"\\Then a ba1 d claim to be the last word m band 
mg that band ha' e a pos t1on to mamtam they 
ought to welcome honest cnt c1sm and not act hke 
the spoiled bwby vl E 1 someone happen� to d1•ag1ee 
with them If t ll ease Nemo s mmd any I 
beg to n fovm !um that I I ave no an mus against 
Foden s Ol any membor of the band that I have 
notlun0 but a tfnendly frel ng for M1 E Firth 
that tI lrne " !um when he vas a boy rn short pants 
that h is fatf.ei was a per so Ja] friend o f  mme of 
many yea1s stand ng tha t  I do not come from 
Rochdale though I k 10 v ' here C h eetham Hill 
1s although that desn able suburb is not the place 
of 111J r e sidence 
Yes Nemo I al o l o all abo t controlled 
estnbbshm<'nts and 111un1t  on vork, probably more 
than you gn o me crecht fo Rea ly fro 11 his  Jetter 
o c ' o Id 1magme that Foden s bandsmen were 
rnnmng tho wai as well as t he band They m ,t 
be dorng all the \\O k and ho ' they find tnne to 
practise is � puzzle-when they should be asl eep 
I suppose 
The Ja•te1 pa1t of h1, Jette i e Be le V ue , an 
eaS) v nne "F,,erythmg " o 1g-iudges PS lt 
board a a lgPments m xed p �c I tl nk his  
suggesho l abo 1t 1fcssrs J c1  mson "ngag-ing a 
band to play the p ece fo1 the edification of t he 
J dge� p1 or to the co1 tPst t u ly a n  msp 1  at 01 
e.pcc ally o i f  Fodcn s drru v an ea !5 t 1 n 
Nm' Nemo I eep off Belle Vue 1t \\ as an 
off day fo1 you and to pnt it bl mt y yo 1 we10 
beat to a frazzle Why then attempt to make 
black white when you i<'ach my age you w l1 see 
the ' 1sdom of accept ng defeat g acefullJ a 1d at 
once sta r t  preparat10ns fo1 the next bout 
I hanks Nemo for the pi cos cuttmg wluch 
the Editor ha<> k nd ly fo ·warded to me It is  all  
good iead n 0  but has o beaI1n g  on my a1gt ment 
l c p1 ogrn 1 1  nes wbm ttcd are co1 tarn y not gicat 
r a t l er o l th so cal e d  popular side If the 
Ed to vii! allow me I will subm t a class c pro 
g i a m ne for ]oden s which to my m rn d  is full o f  
pos,, b1! t c s  Here goe, Ma1ch Pomp and Cu 
c mstance Ove1ture 1II1ds1 rn m01 N1"'ht s 
D ream Cornet Solo a n )  of t h e  lcadrn"' s.;'Jo, 
Select101 A. Owen > auangement of Valkyrie 
EL pho n um Solo Sohe1g • song from Peer Gynt 
Su te (Greig) Select10n Delibes Egyptian 
Ballets or E Geiman s G ipsy S tc and to 
fimsh "'th tl e last mo ement of Dv01al s 
A. nf' ica 1 SY'mphony 
I cm Id su bm t a score of other, all gems a, 1d 
off the beaten track \Vhy not launch o it tnd o 
for t hose th1 1gs 9 I hear yo t ay W hat abo�t 
the pu bhc ? Take l1y tip the pub IC w 11 I e 
the e fherc 1s a g eat ach ance of public op 11 on 
n ieg u d to a higher stand at d of c a sic m us1c 
Look at tl o cnormot s s 1ccess of tl e P1ome1 ado 
Co 1ce1 t� hel d m iManchester a few , ecb back 
o gan sed by S r  Thomas Beecham rhe public 
ant better stt ff nowadays a d w ll support it I 
am gorng fo the p 1bl ,,he1 s now W h y  do1 t 
these gent cmt>n a range these class c o-ems for 
brass ha 1d, t h e 1 e  is a 1 eno1 mous field of these 
gems pi act1callv ur Lo cbed 1 bav e nfimte con 
fidence m the po••1b1lit es of b as, bands always 
pro' id ng you get tl e best men and not the dead 
heads I "o Id so01 er hear the \; a  I yne 
elect on played by a 17ou l bra,ss band than by any 
fi st class orchestra l he to e a d foe o.f t he m u •  c 
s n o r e  11 keeping with brass band than o ch e tra 
and so o 1 v1th cou tikas otliers 'Vbat rebout the p.,., Gynt suite of G e1g s ?  Here 1 s  a class c 
that piact cally I Pnds tsel f  to b ass band t eatmPnt 
He e is  a not her P11nce Igor (Bo oclme) a 
magmficent piece of m s "  that 1s em mo 1tly , t 
uble Also a g1 eat number of Brahm s Huno-a a 
da,nces would leet the b1Jl whilst L iszt is ;; god 
oend fo brass band t1eatrne1 t I cou d n-o on [o 
pages but the ab°' e will suffic-e foi the pre ent 
Now tl er Nen o " b at abo t t ?  ':Ve hear 
111 t hese modeL11 <la), ah< ut the shop that s 
different tl e soap tl at s .-hffe <mt &c W h y  
1 o t  the bai d that d ffe ent ? Let u,, J 1vc a P o neer band we have P\ c had one , n�e t l P 
palmy days of ,, ood ol d  Rf'•sc b rt t s )Ot too 
late even yet ] )TOK O TJ 3I S 
+ + ... -+-
BE BELLE V UE CONIEST 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea1 Su -Ther has been a great amount of dis 
sa tisfact1on o' er L he last evei t accordmg to cone 
spo1 dents m your Jast 1s•t e of the B B N but none 
of then <ee ns to be able to offer any solut10n to 
try a d improve matte1s v, e have had m1J ta y a id now brass band conducto1 s as JL dges an d still 
tl e e s the same old grn mblm g 
" ell  I am subrruttrng ru td<'a- ot or o al n nd } O U  Some years a ,, o  1f my memo1y ;'el\es 
me t he1 " was � contest m Scotla 1 cl ( I  behe' e for 
the C amp1ooslup) and tJ r co of ou then ead111o­
brass b tnd conductors wern engaged to ad) d cate
0 
TI P} were placed sop'"' ate-each one , 1 t n g  his 
o v.  e n:irks and n umber of po1 its for eaoh band 
v th a n ax1mum of 100 po nts After thr last per fo1 ma, nee a td each J udge h1d handed 11 his eport t wa, found that tl ey d d not agree a,s to tlrn pla 
1 g of the w1 mmg ban is \,\ hat  one J 1 dge 1 ad for 
se"ond the other place I tl c tl  1 d a d vice vc sa 
B ut a 60od dec1s10 1 " as a1 lved i t  b\ totall n o- tl e 
number of po ts each band rece1 ed f om the three 
i udgf's For nstance we \\Ill riame the JUdacs !\. 
B C 
" 
No 1 band ;\. g ' es them 60 po ts B 65 C 58-
total 183 
No 2 band A. gives t h en 7;:; po111ts B 70 C 80-
total 225 
So of course t h s pla ces No 2 ba 1d ) ft out of 
No 1 and so 01 throughout a l l  t e performance• 
Tl e1e> couJcl 1e 11'> <lisp 1tes a1 d vhen t he remarks 
ul cl pomts of N1Ci1 Jl  clge WCl e pt bJis] ed the bands 
c ould rorm tllf'1 o V'1 op1 wn of the J 1dges md1 
dtrnlly n ot as at BP-lie V 1 e  " hem there is only 
ne wha " e  ma) te n) set of ien a rks and we do 
1 ot know vh eh of the l 1dges w ote t hem 
I fef'I confident that tlus dea was tned here 1t 
" ould n t  lea•t gn e m< e sut sfact 01 T wias not a 
com�etito1 tli 1s  Ja,t t n c at BPlle VuP b 1t Just 
r pi) one of the cro Hl nd T am sa' 1 g noth ng 
abo it t !  e dN,1s10n o t l  e J dges as I cons1d<'r Pach 
o them a capable ma, l Yo 1 s &c 
Hor vwh J � HJ Y WIJOD 
+ ... -+- • 
SHORI HAND WRJ rER J N  CONTES I TF.NT 
TO THI! EDlfOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear S r - It I as often been iemarked amongst 
" st \Vales bandsmen that it is a physical impo� 
s b1htv Jo a 1 ud0e o follon close!, the pe1 form 
a1 es of  bands and to v tc bs rema i ks at the same 
trn e \"\ h l<t he 1 s n1 mg !us op111101 s of some 
pa t of t he "o k the ba d has gone a few bars 
be for he h as fimshed and £01 tl: 1s reason it is 
su0 gested that he should hav" .,, shorthat l Nriter 
tn a.ss st lum In this way the i udge could d ctate 
is t F> 1nrks wlulst fo lowmn tl e score an d thus a 
nore 1€'v<>lled adJ t dwahon cGul 1 be given The 
< ost " ould not be m 1c/ when you take mto con 
> de1 at o 1  th.., well bala'lced and co 1 8  dered 1udg 
m Pnt tlmt cot Id  bP "' e l I st  bm t the 1dea to 
o I P ha ds n n Yo s & 
'' F ST " !\I ES CO'IDII'I Tl E 'lf AN 
YO UNG HAND te•- O u  g to mo 11s n 
the Ogmorn Valley the Tempnance Band wishes 
r to be I no" n tl  at thev are alwa) s p1 oparcd to 
rr f'et ' ounded soldiers a t  t he station on tbcn rntt 1 n 
from hosp ta! provided the band 1s asked to do oo 
The ba1 d have al vays ti rned o t when requested 
no mattP what the cond t1011 of the weather I 
hea1 th0 Blacl mill fl.o e a1 d baby sho 1 {wh eh 
tl e ba1 d a. tf'nrlf'd) b ought 11 0\ or £80 Good 
l ck to them �la J comfo ts can be provided for 
o 1r hProes of Blackm11! a n d  Gh nogwr with suoh a, 
bn<'k g a� that Tl " ba nd welcomed home vet an 
otl e vot1 ded sold o to Na 1tymoel on October 
9th T hPa tl " ha1 dsmen ha' C' •t u ted a fe qu et 
"'amf' n t C' ln ncl oom dt nng the wmte1 months 
(i oo l t v l l  11 he Ip t h f' f r ds 
G OW E RTO N C O N T EST 
I he above conte>st was held at tllf' ::Y.Io !llt G1xmnd 
k 1dly lent fo1 tl e occas10n by J C Dav10s Esq 
J P and uncle1 the ausp ces o f  the Oentral Relief 
Committee and the Go "erton Solclie1. and Sailors 
Fund 
T he an angemonts wern aJl t hat coul d  be desired 
All the Committee wo ked with a will and thou 
sands of people took ad>antage of the fine weather 
to visit the beaut ful ground of the �fount and 
hsten to a very keen compet1t10n between the bands 
of West "' ales The Pr�1dent for the day was 
J C Davies Rsq J P Treasurer M1 D an Rees 
\\ os�holmf' Sec etary �I "' T Thomas 
Chu roh Street A di ud cator Alf G raJ Esq �an 
eh ester 
J UDGE S RE;}I A RKS 
Ola.ss A 
Test p ece The Uruted Kmgdom ( \\ & R )  
No 1 Band (Pcnygroes D Williams) -Open ng 
p1ec se but shps noticed fair to )fen of Har 
loch to end fo.u 01 t of tune evident Allegro­
Goes mcely but 1chned to 10ugbness letter B and 
on fair playmg to soprano cadenza whtcih 1 s  only 
fairly well played Banks and Braes -Opens 
mcoly with a good toned cornet aocompamments 
fa r rchcf cm let not equal to fi st player soprano 
sl ps at Jetter E and on the pla} n ,,, 1s  only fau 
shp by soprano Fanfare-PreCise good blend 
and good playmg follows the tune and blend are 
good here Alleg10-Goe. we I euphon11 m u nsafe 
a 1d plits but o 1 the whole a fanly good perform 
ance oupho um cade na is not veil played nor is 
tho sustamed cho d n tL ne Andante-Opens 
i iccly and the trombone plays icely although 
more vanety m tone ' ould be acceptable the 
acco nparn ments a re ag1 eeable l om bo re cadenza, 
is  well played a tempo to end 18 well done Allo 
gretto- Goes nwcl) with a w01d oI p a s  to e1 pho 
nm u co net •I p the va1 at10 l ls well do 10 on 
the whole t l  o gh sop a 10 fa ls seve1al b 1 es horn 
cadenza s at clea l y  perfo med Alleg10 modcrnto 
-Proceeds faJ rl y  the tr1! s a1 e not neatly executed 
Last R ose of S m mer -Opens n eel) b t the 
rep ano fa J, oftPn t b e  solo st ho ve' er  has done 
well b t hP broothes faultily F 11fa10  develops 
the next movement a nd fair play mg fol ows 
R le B 1ta11 1 a &c -] anl) " ell treated the 
band de' elops 101 ghr ess t he concept10n has been 
p aisewo thy 
No 2 (Go 1 se o lcmpcra1 cc H S 1 tchffe) -A. 
loose opem ,.. ' ith a str1dPnt sop ano the co1 net 
p1a) s woll tl s movement is well done looseness 
no ' and agai dctrnct1 g o\.llegro-Ha. been fa dy well do o at letter B a 1 cl 01 the cornet plays 
veil and iall goes mcely the soprano cade1rna s 
' e1 Y " eJ! pedor nod Ban! s a 1  d Biacs -Opens 
poo ly Ot t of tune n n d  looseness spo l the cornet 
plays w th 1 ich exp e•s10n the accompamments 
are well ooget he1 the sopra 10 helps mt eh letter 
E to end 1110 blo1 d a d colourmg a few bps the 
sop1 a.110 excels and a t mPful e1  dmg Fa1 fare leads 
to good playu g wh10h contmues o\.llegro-c\ 
o-ood tempo 1 d conccpt10n a fe ' " tong notes and 
an unsafe e uphomum spmls you euphon um 
cadenza s 01 h faal) well done A.ndante ( Sally 
n our Alle3 )-1 ho t1 om bone 1s co' ered by too 
heavy accompa 1 n ents but I "  plays with expres 
s1on good to c a ld good l tonat10n the accom 
pan n ents occas10nnlly a e mtunef 11 the tr om 
bo1 e ea le za h is bee 1 ' <'IY w<'ll played to end m 
tuneful a l l  rotmd AllPg etto to letter K all fanly 
vPl l  do e to lcttc iT the soprano s coarse a1 d to 
e d onli n odP1 �tely perfor ned horn cadenza is 
10t "ell done Allegro moderato-Rece1ves only a 
fa 1 endeu1 g tl C' tulls are not neatly done the 
cor rnt plays the Last Rose of Summer with 
m uch express10 good tone and style the rep ano 
does well the band s oocas101 ally untunefu l  
<\llegro-To letter R vor l rnll per formed later 
pe1 haps yo 1 are 10ugh but tlrn notes a e clea1 
letter U to end ro ghiwss wo1 Id char.a cteuse the 
per forma1 ce and a few sl ps tht> concept on o 1 the 
v hol<' i. co 1 1  ei  dab!<:' (S0co cl pr ze £8 ) 
No 3 (G" a cflf• C " e  T J Rees) -,\ 
bi gl t and firm oponrng :tnd good playrn g  tone 
Lune and blond vc y good with a •ohd bass sl p 
by euphon u n <\llegro Recen es good treat 
ient Fill t hP R mpe -Has also been well 
exeC'uted soprnno cacl a r t  st1cally rendered An 
dan te-AJl goes ' cry ai t stica l]y the soprano shps 
the cornet " ot Id do bette1 if Jes Hbrato al though 
I e l as pla) ed " 1th deep Pxp <'SS on at letter E all 
• mv agieoo ble the so111 11 o is ' Pry fine a l ittle 
o t -of tune i ust mars 'I.aestoso-Good blend and 
t iderstandu g is rv1 dent all s excellent especially 
the attack and p oc s101 o\llegro-Tl e conception 
ai d rendern g 1 ' e  been q 1te excellent eupho 
1 1 11  cadenza ocf'1vcs a1 excelle 1t render 1g An 
dante-Open s t rneful } t h 0  t oml one plays with 
n ucl ex oress10 1 a n d  a JJP feet 11 to at on and I 
a n  sat1•fiod with h s places for esp iat on the 
accompamments have h cl pf' l him 111 C'h a succes, 
f il n °' e me 1t u d t hP •r o n  bonf' Pnds , th a 
c:i,1  t tlly pla' ed cade1 za bar a shp all is Pxcell1mt 
A.l l eg etto-Has boen well played an cl t llP , a 1a 
bon and onwa1d• 11 (!"oes clearly and ''ell horn 
cadenza is ' e1y bull antly and ait1st1cally played 
c\llegro mode ato -Goes 1 rcely at letter N all  is  
el l  done w th �peCial p a •e for ho n Last 
Rose -The co net plays with true artistic expres 
ston and 1s ' ell " ccompamed the repmno earns 
praise �llegro-Goes well to letter R the reel 1 s  
well played a d a l l  goes ' ell to l etter U and from 
I ere to end e v fine playi w a good concept10n 
n d  rencle1 1 g (Firot pt ze £ 15 and SI ield ) 
No 4- (Blaengwynfi l " ade) -A good openrng 
cornet unsafe and some 1 on g  notes bal rnce tune 
a n d  to e good Pm an mato-N1ce trombone 
colour oand all  goes mceJy f a. httle staccato tJhe 
soprano cadenza is icely played Ye Ba,nks and 
Biaes -Ope )S n cely and the co1oet plays w th 
cxptess10 a 1d good ta,te the accon p>tnunents a,re 
agreeable lei ter D o nt not so well do )e and to 
end a l ttle u tt nefuh es, is nobcod at letter E 
sc pr a 10 t nfoth nate pity for them is otherwise a 
11 100 ble d Maestoso-Recen es good treatment all 
tb iough Allegro-I would ha' e hked a little more 
gusto bt t the play mg has been good t" o shps 
f'l phon um cadenza 1 s  well pla) ed an I the s is 
tamed oh or d tuneful Sally m ou1 A. lley -The 
l1 ombone pla) s w th excpress1on and good taste an d 
I e is well accompan ed though at t mes he is  
cc er d bv too hea, y acco r.pammPnts and h s 
ca denza s 1 cely playea Allegretto-Goes , erv 
well a n d  the va11at10n is clearly pe1formcd and 
v th a 11ce easy tempo hor i cadenza seems 
1 P 'o ISly perfot med Alleg10 Y odc1 ato--Rece1ves 
' ' e  "Y o nmf'1 dable end1bon with p1 a1se for the 
I 01 n Last Ros of Summer -TI e cornet plays 
kiJJ hol d, dotted notes too long and robs the 
folJo,ung l otes the ac<'on pamments have been 
rPlv cl::me A l eg -Ope lS well f.an to reel 
" I  <'h 1s n ,cely played J ette U to e n d  you h ave 
played exceed ngly well and desen e much p1a1se 
t lw con<'<'pt o 1 a1 d ie 1dermg t'Omme dab!<' (Th r i 
p Zf' £3 ) 
":\o 5 (Po1ta1 h l a s E P11tchard) -;\. loose 
open g but yo plav mcely as you p roceed 
Alleg-10-You play mce1y a1 d the co nter melody 
stand, nut well Con ul n.a-Is faulv well played 
sop a 10 cadenza 1s ' e  y well played mdeed 
Ban! s and Braes -The co 1et opens 'ell a id 
! I Y> tth t hf' cm met exp 0ss10 1 and style the 
ccom pan me ts a c o 1 l y .a gettmg too loud at 
t1  c< an 'I t ntu ef I a d the cot let st  wodd 00 
' ell to abandon excess1 e use of '1brato letter E 
tc Pod has 1 ot bee vell plaJ ed too m.any acc1 
<le ts and m issed 1ot )laestoso-Rece ves n ce 
t Pat nem .al 1 0  nd v t'1 exec l i e  lt effect of horn 
bones All egro-You do not al\\ a)S olay cor ect 
not('_ 11 sons on the whole a good 1ende1 mg 
P p ho m cadenza s onlv fa l) well pla yed Sally 
1 ou1 ,;\lie) -Ope s v. ell bv the trombone horn 
a d t ombo1e do not a ' a:vs ag1e0 n p tch not a 
gc o 1 novemf'nt 1 e accompa111  nC'uts are loose and 
n o  s' t o n  bone adc '" h o "" er has hef'n well 
playC'd to end t t neft l Allegretto-'\ <'IJ do e 
all tl 1 o gh the ' ar at on is bem g ttPatcd well and 
q t  tf' clea1 ly l o n caclP rn I as n ot b0Pn well 
<'.,ot atC'd <\ llf'"' o '11 0oC' ato R cce1 f'S only a 
f en do1 l ""  I ist RosP -The cmnct nlavs 
ith x n  ess101 "'0" 1 to C' ""OOd taste' and he s 
I J )  a co n1 n l 1 t t r l e ac o pan rrc1 t s  
become loose .A.llPgro-Only fauly treated rough 
r ess spmls f1om lette1 U to end you .are agam 
ough and spo I vh ri,t might e as ly have been a 
good perfo r m a nce 
Class B 
Test p1eoo I Lombardi (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (B11ton Feny Tom Jones) -Allegro 
v1vace-Ihe prec1,10n 1 not all tha.t couJd be 
desired but from letter o\. you improve there 1s 
a want of better ob.ervanc" of nuances m cornet 
c denz;i, A ndante-The accompaniments are not 
111ccly .,,n en the corr et and ouphomum are 1n 
fa11 sympathy but the baritone should stand out 
m o  f' an rl tho tempo 1s rnLher ng1d more mtonse 
r 1ss on is demanded the euphomum cadenza IS  
' erJ br ill antly played Alleg1 a-Opens fairl y  well 
gJ ps ai e 1 obced a n d  looseness also the repetition 
s mi eh better o it of tune detracts second tnne 
i s  i oughly ti eatod trombone cadenza. 1;; not verv 
' ell perfot med ,\. 1dante non lento-Qmcke1 
tPmp( s desned tne t mson . aro untuneful the 
luo � oes n ely Jt1t 1 he whole would be i mproved 
b1 softer accompamm ,onts the arpegg10s are very 
ug1dly played � more elastic t1eatment of the 
movement s desued Presto-Want o f  preolSlon 
a 1d poo atta �k spoils you A da,.,. o-The tempo.­
is ver) ugid and 10t <leliberate enougih I must 
pra <f' ilrn tnlls and oprano Jou improve later 
a 1d thC' gwups of sixes are well done while the 
duo oade za 1s not well performed Allegro vivace 
-A good ten po and the playmg is fairly good 
not a good conceptwn of the mus10 
No ? I Ponbrcl da1 E Putchard) -Allegro 
' a�e-Opens well v. ith good attack and well sus 
ramed m1mms slips and runs 1 ot neatly done 
I a tm :tt tl e ch01 ds all i s very well played cornet 
cadenza 1s well played c\ndante-Tbe accompam 
n e nts are noisy a1 d the tempo rather ug1d bhe 
cornet and euphomum are 111 full sympathy and 
t 1 e1 e lS  coirect cor cept on alJ goes mcely two 
sl ps b:v op ano loo<cne>s late1 1s not ced the 
ei  nh onmm cade l�a s e1y vell played mdoed 
A lleg o-You blend veil a <l play with good 
ta ste and the co1 net deda ms well 1 ust a httlA 
looseness on repetition seco d time is 'cry well 
pla1 ed nombone cadenza he is  unfortunate An 
dante non troppo-Is c.pened well and the a1pog 
g10s are clearlv exec1 ted vou end tunefully Presto 
-P ove, <'Xcelle1 t rn attacl ensemble and balance 
A.dag10-Th.., cornet gra ps tho t1 uc sentiment and 
he i s  mcely accompan ed the triJ!s and sopra.no 
tl is mo\Pment has been well conceived and per 
fo1med the sixes are well plaved as 1s also tl1e duo 
cornet d o J t st a couple of sl�ps Alloo-1 o v1vace­
Goocl tempo and sab�factory treatme�t you are 
a o-ood tone l band o 1 r epet1tio 1 yo 1 are a little 
i rt 1 1  eful on tl e whole the porformonce has been 
P a1sewo thy "ith a ,<0od conccpt10 1 and a. good 
fimsh (Second pr ze £4 ) 
l\o 3 (Ammanford D H Thomas) -A precise 
and excellent openmg and the cornet n ns clear if 
per haps a little rough .at the chords all is good 
to end but a l ittle untuneful cornet cadenza is not 
well played Andante-'.l h e  cornet .ai d euphom un 
are well together but not always i n  tune the 
1ccompamments are fairly well done the soloists 
play well t-0gether the soprano enters tunefully 
but is  not a.ltogether successful to end agreeable 
euphonmm cad is very well played Allegro-First 
co111ets arc rough and there are shP& and looseness 
and coa�sencss not a good performance trombone 
cadenza 1s  well played A.ndante non lento-A 
qmcker tempo wouJd be better I thmk the p)aymg 
is  fairly good tihe accompaniments are a l ittle 
lo o  e and unt meful and the soprano rough tne 
a,1pegg10s are well played from letter H to end 
mcely played Presto-Opens weJ! then untuno 
f 1! a fau performance Adag10-A. rather ri"'icl 
tempo is mau ta ned the1e should be more fi�c 
dom the tt lls and •oprano are well done and the 
sixes re \\ ell together but the duo cadenza is not 
well done A.llegro v1vace-Th1<.1 1s fu1rly well 
played a fai r concept10n and rendeung 
No 4 (Gorsomon Temperance H Sutcliffe) -
A.llegrn vivace-Opens with precision good balance 
a1 d tune at the chords all is well treated and the 
cornet ca de lza. is safely and ind1c1ously played 
A 1dante-The soloists cornet and e iphomum play 
v1th trne sympathy although the third slide re 
qt nes t o  be d rawn a httle by euphomum and thC' 
soprano the ooprano Jater is be�ut folly 10 tune 
and plays artistically t he bautone has been too 
hght 10 tone the euphom m cadenza has been 
ve y arti,bcally played Allegro.-On t he whole 
this has been well played if we except the pat se 
the second time is weJ! done bhe trombone cadenza 
1� excellently played rndeed Andante 1 on lento­c\ quicker tempo is demandPd as the title md1cates 
£1 om t1 e ohm ds at lPtter F the melody goes well 
but the accompammonts are not always precise nor 
tt neful and U e aipegg1os a re 1 ot well measured 
so netimes there is qmte a gap at the end of each 
0 1 oup all else to end is  >c1y good P esto-Good 
tt�ck and prec1 s1 on arc consp1cuo1 s Just a 1 ttle 
i a 1  A dag10-A ll goes " eJI  the ttombone0 are 
effective and the tulls ai cl soprano are commend 
able ll'h1le the solm,ts do well Allegro v1vace­
The sixes are well done the duo oadenza is fan ly 
well done J 1St  a little loosP A.llegro vivace-<\ 
good perfo mance to end (Thi d prize £2 ) 
No 5 (Waunadwydd T J Rees) -A precise 
0pen ng a few w10ng notes good ensemble at cl 
breadth of playmg the chords a1e well played 
shp by sopI'ano cornet cadenza s b1 lliantly played 
Andante TI e cornet and e uphonnm a.re m d'ull 
sympathy a1 d the accompan ments subdued the 
bantone 1s too hght u tone there is  elast1c1ty 
he1e J t st ag1eeable by th soprnno while the 1 
tens1ty of pass10n s qu te co roct and d emanded the e 1pho111 1 n cadenza s <LY well played rndeed 
A lleg-1 0-This goes \ OrJ veil and o n  repet1t on the 
pl ay ng is equally satisfactory a good per.form 
ornce comparnt vely second time to end well done 
t ombone cadenza 1s  ve1y well performed An 
dante n on lento--! would have hkecl a quicker 
tempo but th(' playmg 1s  excellent and the ums01 s 
1 1 tune the chor <ls are played m good blend tm e 
:tnd sympathy Just a l ttle looseness and the 
soprano not alw.a\ s safe later a l l  ls excellent but 
fo faulty tune Presto-Veq sma1 tly played two 
•plit n otes othe1 v1se good A dagio-Opens well all goes mcelv the tn1ls are 1 ot always clea. but 
the soprano does well on the ''hole a n cely played 
movcmf'nt t he s x<'s well and clearly played th<' 
cli o cadenza 1s not peJ fectlv played but not bad \ l legro ' ' a ce-There is rrood tempo and accept 
a hlf' pl:tv m o- and an excellent fi ish a p:ood con 
ccptron and pe1 fo1 naJ1ce (Fust prize £8 ) 
�farch ContPsts 
Class i 
:E st µ1 zc G vat n cae Gm ve 
g V) nfi 
•ccond Rlaen 
Class B 
F1 st pt ze Gorsemon Temper ance 
Wa la l \ydcl 
second 
A GR A.Y AdJ d cator 
i\Ianohester 
SPARKS o' Gorsemon wr tes- The Gmsemon 
fcrnpera1 CP Band " ere agam engaged at the 
�1 mbles P er o n  the 23rd September and werP 
accm <led a g eat reception encores bemg repeatedly 
requested rh 1s " as the fourth engagement there 
th s •0ason wh ich goe, to sho " that thm r pro 
grammes of good cJ t 0 mus10 a1e appreciated They 
competed at Cowe1to n  contest o the 29th when 
they wm c s cccssft 1 111 wmnmg second prize 111 
Class A .and th rd prize m Class B also 
fi st pi ize rn march contest Class B :Dh 8 was 
t h e  first conte•t held at Gowerton and I would 
compliment the com1mttee o 1 the l arrangements 
for same The contest wa, a, gre1tt uccess wh 1cl 
at gurs well fm another one Unfo1 L natcly a fc" 
p10tests Cf).ffie out of tlns conte8t agamst bands for 
playrng 111el1g ble men The whole matter h a s  been 
fought out at ' special meet ng of the A s cc ation 
' he n  tho prot!'sts vere upheld I here has been 
some glar111g nf1 1 geme its of the rules by the 
m LJO tv of thP h�nds at several contests of late 
and I trust th 0 t  all bands w i l l  note t l  e declSlon of l he Assooiat101 and l future can y out the 1 ule• 
l h  s will rPmo e n fair compet t10n .A contes� 
1 •  ai range> I at B 1ton Feu v NO\ en he lOth a d il e l t>mpf'ra 1c<' Band a P 1 11 f 11 pi act1ce fo bot! 
Cl s \ l B :\Iav tl  ro b st band, w i n 
./ 
. . , 
, 
f 
\YRIGHT AXD l�ouxn ' s  BR.\.SS BAND NEws. XovEl\IBER 1,  H.11 7.  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
= ' 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)tilitary Jana Jnstrument llept 
O t h e r  B a n d s  equ i p ped i n c l ud e  
5th Batt. M AN C H EST E R  R E G T. 
1 7th R. Batt. CH E S H I R E R E G T .  
1 5t h  K. L. R. 
3 rd BO R D E R  R EGT. 
3/6th K. L.  R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4 t h  Batt. C H ES H I R E REGT. 
2 2 n d  Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6t h  S. B. CH E S H I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R EG T. 
:RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
M I D- D E R BY A N D  D I ST R I CT 
Swanwick Co'.J icriC's Band gave t•wo concerts Oil 
�unday, l:leptember 23rd, bcforn larg e audience, , 
who app1·Pciatf'd the splendid play!ng of the ba1 1 r l  
a nd the quality o f  the itf'm s re ndered . 
l}Japwell Colliery Band recent'.y made a presen­
tation of a case of cutlery to t heir Jato bandmaster, 
_\l[r. F. Pearson. 'fhe hand paraded the village on 
Sunday, October 14th, 011 beha lf of a local man 
who has been off work a cons idNable length of 
time, and the sum o[ £4 19s. Od.  was co:lectPd '"' 
route. 'rhey are no"r haYing some Yery g·ood l'f'· 
hcarsals under �Ir. Barber, but after a winter's 
practice, which seems your ambition, don't throw 
uway the knowledge thus acquired by fail i ng to 
a ltend practice when next spring ar r ivP, . Now. 
�·ou bandsmen of Doe Lea, pull togcthPr, and !0t 
me hear of either t1 slow melody or q11artpttc con­
tC'st for an early date. 
'l'he Brinsley Band are having good attendances 
at practice . Now. B rinsley Church. what about 
h a,ving a. go at the fi.roG instal ment of the L . J . ? 1 
can prom;se you a treat, musioaUy, as �well as 
' alua ble instruction . 
Tibshelf Colli.Pry Band were engaged at a 
Ladies' Foobba l !  .Match at Newton, on i:kptember 
29th. The object of the match was to provid e 
Xma.o parclJ'ls for the loC'a! men serving in His 
".\I ajesty's forces . 'l'J 1e band are now having a 
busy time at rehearsals, but why not t h is band 
'' rrange e ith e,- a .slow me !od�· or a qua.1iett0 con­
tPst 'I I shoul,l think !t is the best sitn aterl band 
i n  this district for rai}way facilities. 
Blackwell  and B ·w· inn :ng B•nd wC're busy on 
8unday, Octobet• 14th, at m ancenvrcs with drn 
l�al V.T. O.  at tl1P invasion of Blackwdl, 
K irkby Old are rehea rsi11g on up-to-Jatc m usic ; 
ge tting into trim for another summer's C'ngagc­
mcnls, and , I hope, a successful con test season.  
Kirkby Col liery Ba11<i are busy p ractic:ng under 
::\k. S. Smith.  Now here is a village which is the 
proud possessor of two ve1·y good ,bands. ·why 
11ot p1:omote a contest a t  an early elate, and sec 
what improvement the youngsters have made 9 
Rel ston Unit-E'rl Band arC' wot'king ha 1 d uuclcr 
:,rr. \V. Wood". 'IJi :.s band have lHJ.<l a (.,u dt<Lru 
of engagemeuts d 1 1 ring the past summer, and a re 
1 1ow preparing for another successful .vear. Bout 
why not got a quartettc party , :M r. \Yoocls, and 
�:;-i ve the boys addit ional intorest ? 
A W'hist Drive iand Dance was held at the 
Council Schools, Crich, on Fl'iclay, October 12th. 
'l'h_e event wa organ ized by the committee of thl' Cnch United Band in aid of their new instrument 
f 1 1nd .  RefreshmPnts W<'l"C prov'.dcd by t he wives 
of the 1bandsmen, and an augmented ol'che-tra 
'u pplied the music fo,. the dance . 
St<Lnto11 B ill Band arc gi ving thei1· services most 
1--' u nclays wilh the local Unit of Volunteers. 
Hardwick Colliery Band are aga:.n re"ularly at 
.practice under l\lfr. Roughton . There �re a ·  fow 
n cancies i n  the ranks of this ba,nd . 'i'lwy wo u l d 
111' pleased to hear from a Sew you11gsters will ing 
ro fi.11 up m inor parts. 
Having seen the first i nstaJment of the L.J. and 
heard it  at rehearsal, I adviGC all bhe bands in this 
district to speculate and have a repertoi re of music 
for next summer second to none. I wil l not dwell 
l 1ere on the merits of a ny particular piece, but j ust 
send along your small sub. to the B.B.:N . . and 
J udge for yourselves , a11d I will guarantee you will 
not be disappointed. 
And now I e>agerly � wait the November issue to 
,ee what the special �rticle is like and the effect i t  
will have o n  the ban ds i n  m y  distr ict. I refor to 
t he article on " Blowing a Brass Instrument. " 
There is alwa.ys something spec ia·l good when the 
}�ditor cal ls " a ttention . 9 MID -DERBY . 
O LD H A M  D I STR I CT, 
Oldham Tem pNance Military Band played a.t the 
P.S.A. Harvest Festival held at the Temperance 
E:Iall recently, and ·havP also •held a dance at Green­
acros Co-operati vo I-foll .  
Brown'8 ::\1.ilita.t·y also ran a successful dance at 
the same hall a week or two ago. The Sunday 
J l lorning rehearsals al'C being kept up as usi1al. 
'1.1he brass band of the Vol unteer Troaini ng Corp" 
were with the corps at camp the first week end in. 
October, Fl<.'C't wood being t;he rendezvous. On the 
Sunday a con cert was given by the band on Fleet. , 
wood Pier, t he . elections being wel l  apprecia ted, 
a ncl several i tems encored . 
Hollinwood Public has organised two or Lhree 1 
dances for Ghe winter seawn, -0ne of which has j ust 
taken placl' . I believe it was a success. 
Oldham Rifles Band is h oldiug its rehearsals again 
at the Beethoven '()Jub, of pa>St fame. The band ia 
1 1ot yet at full strength, but pl'ogress is being made 
u n der Mr. Wilfred .SoholC's. 
L E I C ESTE R  D I STR I CT 
Bands in this district have j ust lost a good friend 
i n  the late Councillot· Percy L. Baker, of Leicester . 
He was a great Jo,·er of music and gave ·his money 
freely .and quietly. The large assembly of bands­
me_n at the fu neral service at St. James' Church, 
Leicester, on October 8th, bore eloquent testimony 
to the esteem and affection in which •he was held. 
Leicester Gluh an d Institute Band arP proud of 
the adj udicator's remarks on their playing at Ib­
stock contest. On Sun day morning, October 7th, 
they headed a labour demonstration, and played 
same very fine marches on parade, under Band­
master S. Brown . Almost every Sunday morning 
they pla y a programme of m usic in the large con ­
cert hall connected wit·h the i nstitute. They are 
busy working up several bi g selections for a concert 
111 November. Ono of t he pieces will be " The 
United Kingdom, ;, which. makes a fine concert 
piece . 
Leicester Imperial gave a splendid programme of 
music on Sunday monEing at the l\'[anchester Club, 
Hnmberstone Gate, Leicester, under the concluctor­
sh ip of :\fr. Hincks. They are sending a quartette 
party to Coa.Jville and Hugglescote contests. What 
about that quartette contest, Mr. Spiers ? 
Ivanhoe Band are keeping a fair band together, 
nnd play well on the Football grou nds every Satur­
day afternoon, under Bandmaster Davies. 
Burrow-on-Seal' gave a band concert in the vilJ qge 
on October 7th, and on Saturdtty, October 13th, they 
held a most successful dance in the Assembly 
R ooms, in aid of the band fu nds. 
I•bstock Uni ted licld a supper and >Socia•l on Sat.ur­
day, October 13th, i n  the bandroom. The chair was 
taken by Mr. S. Baxter, and an excellent pro­
gramme of music, vocal and instrumental was gone 
throu gh . During the evening the chairman said he 
had a pleasam duty to perform, and that was t-O 
ooll upon Mr. A .  Lawton. their conductor, to re­
ceive a gold-mounted umbrella for ·hi s valuable 
services. :\fr.. Baxter said that during the four 
years Mr. Lawton had been with them they had 
bought a first-ck1ss set cf instruments, new uniform, 
and won in prizes at contests three challenge cups, 
r hree first prizes, six "Cconds, fo ur th irds. two fifths 
md fifteen mPda.ls, which was a clear proof of the 
good work he had done. Ml'. Lawton said he 
thanked them foi· their kindness and good feeling 
towards him, and that the success of the band i n  
t h e  future w a s  i n  thei r o w n  hands . On Sunday, 
October 14th. the band gave a concert at Measum, 
in t h e  Picture Hous<' . 
Ansty Town Ba-nd took part ia a fancy dress 
parade on Saturday, Oct-0ber 6th , and played very 
well indeed. 
Thornton Band have had several p arades around 
th e village lately, for the soldiers' and sailors' funds. 
Hugglescote ,and Emstown ·are haYing good i·e­
hearsa.ls under ·::\'lr . J. Locker , and are competing 
at Coalville quartette contest. 
Stony Stanton Band headed a fancy dres�· parade 
on Saturday, October 13lh, and got m uch praise for 
their playing. 
Syston Band have a nice ·band together for 'a vil­
l age, and �fr. Goodma.n makes the rehearsals very 
i11teresting. W•hy not run a quartette contest during 
the winter ? CORNETIST. 
EAST E R N  VA L L E Y  (M O N .) N OT E S  
" Tri a\1gl e's " notes last month created quite a 
bit of i nterest, and many were the conjectures as 
to who that personage w.as. However, they are a.II 
wide of i-he mark. I am a:fr.aid that my contribu­
tions will be of sh ort duration, as 1 hear " Tuba " 
i '  arrnnging to contribute rt!'<mthly notes, and our 
district is not large enough for two correspondents. 
Congratulat ions to Pontypool ou winning their 
first at B ryn mawr . 'rlrn fortnight under 1::\ir. Yorke 
put that polish ou M r. King's work which was 
necessary for t hem Lo sh ine. Tbe band were out. 
in town on Saturday, October 6th, for collecting 
purposes. The cr owd q u ite appreciated their .play­
ir: g. Their tone wa� good. but they should pay 
more ,attention to time and expression marks. I 
h<'ar �hey .are now p assing throug'h troublous times. 
However, I advise them to pull together, .and 
th ings wiil come all r ight  in th2 end. They •had 
partly arranged for ::\1r. YorkC' to coach them 
Ghrough the winter, but his King and country 
cal!Pd ·him. Now :\!fr. King 1has left them. 3.nd t hey 
are wibhout a bandm itster. Here's a chance for an 
aspiri 11g conductor who wishes to m ake a rPputa ­
tion. The player3 arn all on the young side. and I 
l ioor :Mr. Yorke had a high opi n ion of them. 
Varteg has a " long lone trail " to travel, if their 
bnndma�ter's i<leas a.re to be folfillc<l. 'Dhey are 
g reat, hut they must keep looking up. The lessons 
that arc to appear in the B . B.N. should help them 
i '. they "tudy them. I had the pleasure of hearing· 
them on their recent march out, and found them 
again improving. Taki11g them to cont.ests is giv i ng· 
them an i dea of wh at is expected of them . 'Dhey 
Glodwick Baud remain; very LJ.uiet still, nothing 
doing real l y for some time. 1 are m�ki11g a big effo rt to clear off bhe ir debt this 
I yr,ar. Secretary Tipt.111 wil l see to it.  ·watei,head Band, I ihear , is running a solo con­test among its members on October 27th, and Mr. ·Gray, of ::\La.ncbester, has bee11 selected to pass j udg­
ment. On November lOth i;he annual solo (slow 
melo<ly) is announced. Last year's affair was a big 
C'vent , and there is every proRpect of a successful 
isRu<.' th is year. :\fr. Sam Howcroft is again 
�electC'd as .adj udica.tot·. The band will accompany 
1 be newly Plected .::\1ayor oo church 011 Sunday 
mornmg, NovPmber llth. 
Shaw l)ua.rlctte Party attended a Sunday concert 
at th_e RPforrn Cl ub, Glod wick . on the 7th October, 
meetmg with a very cordial reception . }lr. J. Read 
oonducted tlw party. On thP 14t:o Shaw Band gave 
a benefit concert in the In stitute Dale SGreet which 
was well attended . Things ooe� to be on tllf' i m­
pro,·e Sha w way. from all accounts. About three 
years ago. when Mr. H. Butterworth became secre­
tary, t-l i e  ba11cl w'as in debt to the tune of £308. On 
September 30th of bhe present year there was a bank 
halan�e of £126, wh ich speak, rnl u mPF for good 
orgamsabon and enterprise. Bra ·o ! 
The band of the lst Batt. ::VIanoh estcr Regiment 
played selections of music at a concert ·held i n 
Sta.lybridge Dril l Hall on Satu rday even ing. October 
6th. Mr. H. Jones was the condE1ctor. 
SEMPER PAR A1'U8. 
Garncliffaith were en gaged at the Flow<'r Show 
dur ing the month. and on a recent Sunday gaye a 
patriotic concert. T hey also gave their services at 
the funeral of a dcpai:led hPrO . They intend sett-
ling dow··1 for steadv practice d uring the winter, 
but I do ubt if al l  their contest players will attend. 
Blaenavon Tomplar;; were the ouly Eastern 
Vtllley band to makP t.!w journey to the Bargoed 
contest, a11 d, under the leadership of lMr. J. Pro­
bert, of Blaina, they succeeded ia getting i nto 
Recond pla<YJ 
T he Association meeting at Po11typrid d created 
quite a rnmaLiou. Protests were th e order of the 
day, and protests wore made a gainst the Associa­
t ion officials and t he working of the Association. 
:From what I hear . ' he meeting was of the Judge 
a.ncl Jury type-" GmEy " or " Not gui·lty. " 'Dhe 
fines inflicted should help the Aswciation coffers. 
The harmony in the waiGing_ room was very -doubt­
ful-expressivns being -.ery marked, and if ba.nds 
pai d as m uch attention to ph rasing there would be 
a great improvement. 
Just a. w9rd of advice. Rncourage the young 
pki ye1·s-they w il l be h elpful in the futurf'. Pro­
mote soml' j unioi' contests-solo. trio. and quar­
tettes. C i,-e them rnmet-hing to look forward to­
the b oys th ink t11!' world of a medal. There is 
plenty ,,f talent--it only needs encouraa-ement . 
\>i"hich band will be rhe first to start ? So�ehow I 
fancy it will be " John's " boys. 
·\Vhc holds the So1.d1 Wa.les ; eoord for 1917?  
BLaenavon Templar bavc attendee! 9 contests "ut of 
the 14 hold and have won 17 prize.•--march and 
select ion. \Veil played; Te.r. plars ! 'rh.,y ]1ave in­
cl uded schoolboys in tbeir ranks ; nona will beat 
the o1d ones except the you·1g· ones. Sony to hear 
of accidents to theit- solo tt·ombone and E -flat bass 
r la.yers and hope both a re now all right. 
'l'RE TRIANGLE. 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I S C O R DS 
INTERESTED writt>s' " Among the many hands 
who h ave found this war to be a very inconvenient 
fl:ctor is i n oluded the Blackpool Excelsior Silver, of 
which I became 'a m ember in May o f last year .. 
Failing pl·ayers to fi!I the wtcancics left by those 
who were called to the colours, bhe bandmaster. Mr. 
Vl. E. Taylor, dPcirkd to keep things on the move 
by devoting his t in1P and attention to the instruc­
tion of learners. The trouble, however, did not 
e11d here, fol' jnst as things seemed to be settling 
down, som<' of t hose promi sing young· musicians be­
came of mil itary .a.ge, and of course left gaps which 
again had to be fill ed. And that bas been the 01·der 
o f  circum sta.nces fot• the past eighteen months. 
True, those who have been left have .Jost nothing ; 
but h a.cl we been privileged to continue without 
tl:ese little i nterruption �, we should have heen in a. 
far more advanced stage than at present is the case. 
Still, taking all things into consideration, we have 
not .a great deal to grumble about, for, i n  the face 
of these adversities, we have been able to fulfil 
st·vera.1 light engagements, to the sat,isfaction of our 
committf'e and the credit, I hope , of the condu ctor, 
who is, 1 understand ,  giving his services for the 
prese11t to the benefit of the band which h e  has at 
hPad.. 1 m ay mention we still 'have one of the 
original members left to help us alon g, in :\<fr. Wm. 
B1Lmber (ouphoni urn) , but J am sorry to oo.y that 
we are losing two more cornet pl ayers this mont1h, 
in the pct·sons of "'..\1rosrs. E. Fitzgerald and F. 
Birtwistlc. ' '  
* 
BRIGGUS w rites-" Brighouse and Rastrick 
Temperance Band I heard rehearsing for their win­
ter concerts. I think this band will give a good 
account of themselves next yea r. They have secured 
the se'° vices af LYlaster ·wi lli e Rushwortb, the bril­
l iant young cornetist of Black Dike Band, along 
with •l\Ir. M.il11es Wood (solo euphonium) , Mr. J. 
Squ ire (solo trombone) . �Ir. ''· Barracloug.h (solo 
baritone) , and :\ fr .  J. vV. ·Wood (solo horn)-soloists 
of the first water. T·he band held a successful whist 
drive and chncc on t he 13th, the exchequer hag 
bei ng swelled to £6. Clifton Band , I am sorry to 
t eport, are �uffering from i·11activity, the result of 
men being called to the coloui s. I t  i s a pity this 
bf:nd hava been allowed l o  deteriorate of late years. 
as they .had such brilliant prospects i n  the years of 
1910-11-12. Southowram .Band keep plod ding on, 
t l 1ough :;hort of men ; the usual thing, men called 
up for service with the colours. Never mind , boys, 
the t ime will come when we shali see you ' doing 
your bit ' on th e contest stage .again. EU.and Band 
han' been quiet sinr,e BelltJ Vue.. Never mind 
the failure, you kn:>w tl 1e old saying, ' try agai n . ' " 
* .. .. .. 
NERO writes-" I visired Gowe-rton on Septem­
ber 29th to hear tJ-w band contest. It was a 
deligh tfu l day, and the playing was a featnre to bo 
proud of in such t rying <lays. 'l'hc \Vaunarlwydd 
Band were sucocssfol in obtaining· £i·st in Cla,ss B 
and second .in the march, which they fully deserved. 
'fhe>' neady obtained t.hC' maximum po ints in Class 
B-91 om o f  n possible 100. I congrnt ulate ::\Ir. 
T. J. Reos, oonductor o f  Gwann-cao-Gurwen and 
tb? \Vaunarlwydd on the way that he ihas brought 
this band to such a remM·kable pos.it ion, and hope 
that this success will be tho m!lking of a really good 
band. I was sorry to hca1· of bands liko Gorseinon 
Temperance and Pontarcl ulais ha, ving to enga.ge 
!lrst class and also unregistered players tQ compete 
111 second c!ass, a n d  at the sarne time placing their 
own p l ayers on the reserve . It  thin k  jt  mo,;t un­
fair, especially to those bands which are str iving 
bard with t heir own players . afLer losing many men 
to the colours. vVhat credit is it to baJJcls Lo win 
when they do such th ings as that ? It only dis­
courages other poor bands. I hope that these few 
words will be of m uch benefit to bhese two bands. 
It woul d ea.urn less ill-feeling among bands if they 
were to play only their own players and do their 
best to win. Stick to the rules if you intend to 
keep the contests goi ng, otherwise they are sure to 
go do\vn . " 
* * �� * * 
. Mr. J. CAL VE RT, sccwtary of Bolton Subscrip­
tion 1Ban <l , rnports-" We have 11 band up to full 
streng_th now , although twenty-one of our players 
have i omed the colours since the war began, and 
we have had to m ourn the loss o f  two of our oldest 
members. vVe have o-ivcn concerts at all the local 
hospitals i n .  the distri�t, and during this last month 
we h ave gtven two concerts i n  aid of the band 
funds ; but, unfortunately, the weather was against 
us.  ::\Ir. Harry Helsby, .Jatc bandmaster of Irwell 
Bank, is uow teaching us, a n d  we made .a good 
move when we engaged him . "  
B .. B.N. COUPON. 
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T H E STI M U L U S  O F  C O NTEST I N G  
'l'ho value of contesting as a stimulus t o  enthu­
siasm, and as an e ducative institutiou, has never 
been so obYious as a.t present. The thing which is 
never absent is taken as .a matter of course ; the 
common everyday thing is generally under-valued. 
Potatoes have taken on a new value, a new dignity, 
since they became scarco and unprocurable. Until 
recently the average man scarcely gave a thought 
to the ir importance in the daily menu . 
Bandsmen who have been reared in the midst of 
contesting, h.avc always Jiad enough and to spare 
of it, cannot possibly appreciate its va.Jue as can 
bandsmen who have been reared where contesting 
was not, have seen it introduced to their district, 
and have seen the transformation it has effected•. 
But, latterly, bandsmen in all  the oontesting 
districts nearly, have liad experience of what ' · no 
contesting " meana to amateur ban ds. There has 
been no shortage of work, bands have been busy, 
but no other work c"Ompon5ates for the absence of 
contesting. Bands which contested regularly know 
they are now run down a bit musioally, and they 
know the tonic they need to brace them is contest­
ing. Competition is the i mpelling power in all 
things human, and compet iGion in the form of con­
testing gives the greatest impulse to t he musical 
pace of amateur bands. 
Belle Yue contest has always been a vivifying 
influence, but never more so, rarely as much so, 
as at the present time. Those in touch wit11 each 
and all of the c-0mpetitors know what a transforma­
tion has been effec.ted among the ba.nus aectiptecl 
for the two B . V. evf'nts. Enthusiasm has des· 
cencled on the bands like a refresh ing shower, and 
they will long feel the benefit of it. Anyone who 
is pessimistic concerning the ultimate revival of 
contesting should be cheered by the number of en­
tries for the two tBelle Vue contests, i n  spite of the 
present cost of travel ling. 
There is one aspect of contesting which, though 
not a gratifying one, must weigh with all who •have 
a broad outlook, and who have the best interests 
of the bands at •he-a.rt. This is the fact that 0011-
testm g, andi only contesting, will bring some bands 
under the influence of profess.ional tuition. It is a 
deplora:ble fact, but t here it is, undeniably. Bands, 
or their .friends. will get the best instruction that 
can ·be got when it is a quest ion of competmg for 
a tangible priie, and they w ill not get it wi_thout 
some such incenti ,·e.  \Ye do not make a fetish of 
professionalism, in many cases it has 110 specia l 
merit, but, fortunately, in brass band tea.ch ing the 
professional has been reared and tested in a 1hard 
school, and special merit alone has lifted him to 
Pm inence, and wiil keep him there. In brass band 
work, a. man becomes 'Professiona l  only becauae 
h is compeorn adm it his special wbi l it ies and evinre 
a <lesire to profit by them. 
We know that there are many clever teachers 
who are not professional, who give their services 
freely to their band-the one thing they need to 
1H t.ke them equal to the professional is equally wide 
and varied expcrionc>i. That is the very thing they 
cannot g·et, for in most such cases they are in busi· 
ness or em ployment which keeps them closely at 
home. B ut again, here is the fact-and facts are 
stubborn things. One doctor is. suppose, limited 
all ·his liJe to the one family of patients ; the other 
has a wide practice which gi ves h i m  expei;ienoe of 
all kinds of ills, constitutions, and remedies. Ob­
viously, the latter can h elp the former greatly with 
advice when his one patient is not flourishing so 
much as he rnio-ht, despite his doctor's best .atten­
lion. 1\IIany ba�ds, or £heir supporters, will not 
call in the specialist unless the�· arc rn da!1ger of 
being knocked out, or are keAn on lmockmg out 
someone else. If contest�ng docs no more than 
that it does a very good thing for t he bands . Bul 
for contesting, .Mr. Gladney, Mr. Owen, Mr. 
Rimmer , .arn1 others would never have been en­
gaged by the h 1m dred_s of bands they have taught 
in all parts of the Kinl?dom. And had they not 
been so eno-agecl, in ail ·human prohab1.Jity the 
hands would have i·em ained in a crude state 
indefinitely. . _ 
The refreshing influence of the Belle V ue 
c.ontests is a good omen for the future of con­
testino-. But tihere is  one othing which should• be 
taken " into account now, and will have to be met 
when tihe war is over. It is unlikely that cheap 
railw1ay Sai-es will he nvn.1lablo for some time after 
the ,, .. ar, o wing to 00.U'!)CS \YO need not specify it 
will be some ot:ime, probably, before raihrny C'Oll11 -
panies are in a position to encourage m uch 
trarnllirng. Some day we may find al l tihe ;railways 
in the h ands of the State for good, and ciheap 
zon e tickf't,s, as in France, Bel gium, &c . .  making it 
cheaper to tra,vel than to stay at home. 1¥.Iwn 
that .good t�me comes we &hall have a revival of 
tihe big contests wh ioh catered special ly for t,he 
leading bands. \Ve old stagers know that wha.t 
killed the Kirkcaldy, Hawes, West Stanley, and 
many other "\:>i•g annuals of by-gone days, was the 
abolition of the special fares whicih bands enjoye<l. 
Single fare by ordinary ttiains, and iha.l.f fares by 
excursion trains, were obtainable as a matter cf 
course. If we could only get these privileges 
back, the leading bands from all parts of the 
Kingdom would a.giain crowd to bi g contests, 
i rrespective of distance. We ·mrust admit that 
when big propositions ih.ave been put ·before us we 
·ha.ve ifelt compelled to discourage them booa.use 
of the i.mpo,59ibility of .getting a. good entry from 
very distan t bands. Tihat is likely to be tlhe 
position for oome tiime after the war [s c;nded, and 
the hope of the earl y  future must be built on 
contests which oan " carry on " with the bands 
witlhin a small area.. 
We don't want anything chea,p a.bout contesting . 
\Ve want everyth ing connected with it to be digni­
fied. But wo do thin k  that bands should take 
consideration of t ravelling e..'<penses w-hen apprais­
ing ,"J. pr i1,e list- What we do hope t o  see 
irrumediately oa.fter ·the war is a great revival of 
local contesting, and to find all the new and good. 
friends wihich ·bands have made during the war 
taking jnterest in bamd contests. It will 'be easv to 
get them ; we must remind bands that it will -:aiso 
be easy to d rive them out again. Time was ""hen 
many conteists were h el d i n  the priYate grounds o1 
gentlemen who were intere sted in th e prnomotinog­
ban d, and often the public ih.ad a free run of 
beaiutiful gardens oas an additional attraction. 
'I1hese privileges were lost for reasons we need n ot 
now repeat. Those :privileges can be had agajn by 
thousands of bands after the war. for occasional 
concerts and contests, and .they should see to it 
that such advantages arc not lost agiain. If we can 
get again the :hundreds of local con·tests, the great 
n.ctiv ity oJ' professional teacihers, the enthusiasm 
wl1ich makes light of big efforts, then when the 
good tiime comes wihen cheap travelling facilities 
make hi·g contests possible, we shall ih.a.ve pl enty 
of band s fit for them and keen for t;hem. · 
T H E LO C A L  P R ESS 
"W e  cannot make out why bandsmen do not make 
inore use of their local papers. We are glad to see 
that here and there such a paper does make a 
feature of looal band news. In France-before 
Armageddon-it was fairly general for country local 
papers to run a regular column, headed " Orpheons 
et Fanfares " (Choirs and Br.ass Bands), in whioh 
the doings of looa.I m usicians were reported, and 
public interest in them thereby ·was, maintained. 
Here there is not a. paper which does not gi''fl 
colum ns regularly to football. cricket, and other 
sports ; but the papers which feature a muoical 
coLumn are exceptions. The fault, we think1 is the 
fault of bandsmen . They do not realise the 1mport .. 
ancc of their position in the comm u n:.ty , or, if thry 
do, they do not a.et as if they did. There is hardly 
a. charitable, or a civic, or a social work in a com­
munity without bandsmen being called upon for 
help in it one wa.y or another. 'l'here is hardly a 
family in any town or village but that some mem­
bers of it are interested in musical matters. Band 
secretaries should put these two facts together 
before the editor of their local paper, point out to 
him that a musical column would interest his 
public, and should offer to supply items of news. 
Not a week passes but that a live band could not 
sPncl in a line or two of news : -
" The -- Ban d are working ·h ard for - ­
contest. �Ir.  -- was here on Thursday even­
ing and gave the band a. good lesson on tho 
test-piece, ' --. ' The bandsmen are working 
well, and Mr. -- expressed himself pleased 
with the progress made since his laet visit." 
" The necessary sum being now in hand, the 
-- Band have ordered the much-needed new 
trombone. 'fhe order has been placed w ith 
--, and the instrument is expected next 
week." 
" 'l'he -- Band gives i t s  second concert o n  
the green at 6 p . m. next Saturday. Them will 
be an entire c ha.nge of m usic, as will be seen 
from the following programme. Mr. -- wiil 
conduct, and t he public will, we are sure, 
appreciato tho music , A collect ion will be 
ta.ken in aid of the professional tuition fUJJd . .  , 
And so (Jn, a few brief l ines eYery week, a.l ways 
telling of something dono or doiug, would grow 
upon the public, and t he band would profit by the 
publicity in more ways than one. '!'he public would 
come to expect news abo ut the doings of the band, 
and the bandsme11 would feel encouraged by the 
interest . 'l'hC'v would feel that all  their efforts were 
under notice , · and t hey would work nll the more 
steadfastly in consequence. , 
If there is more tha.n one band all the better. 
\Vhat ea.eh �ecretary has to do is to boom his own 
band without disparagement of the ot•hcr. Every 
line should give the people an impre�sion that band 
playing is a. d elightful recreation , and that the band 
is musically, a1 d respectably, on a level with the 
ohuroh or c hapel choir. 
It would be a good thing .for a band secretary to 
approach the secretaries of local choirs, and other 
bands, and ask them to co-operate towards giving 
the local paper ampl e material for a weekly 
column. 1t is not necessary to have a sensation 
every week. The column is for local consumption, 
and little items which might not be suitable for a. 
band paper, .as not likely to i nterest distant readers, 
mig-ht be very interest in g to local readers who 
know t he bands, the choirs, and the members 
thereof. 
As we ha,•c said before, it is due to the bands to 
keep their public informed abom the lot of good 
work done by the ba.nd. Hands giYe the i r  services, 
collect money for th is and that good cause, and in 
many cases they seek for a. report in the Band 
News. But their p ublic do not read the Band 
News, and we cut -Out every mont h heaps of matter 
which wotild be interesting i n  the respective local 
papers, but would have no interest .at all to our 
readers geuera!ly. A report that t he -- Band 
attended the charitv parade, and gave their services 
gratu itously . would interest the -- people. but 
would not i nterest our readers in distant parts of 
this country, in  Australia, New Zealand, or Canada.. 
Will band sPcretaries think of this matter and 
see what they can do to profit by the publ icity 
most local papers will gladly give their bands, if  
the bands w1ll only undertake to he lp maintain rho 
column by a regular supply of interesting news . 
:\fr. C H A S. J. HAvVORTH, Secretary of Good.­
shaw ·Band, writes-" On Wednesday night, Oct. 
24th, om· ban d  gave a concert and dance at the 
Aux.i liary Hospital , Rig.her Pike Law, Rawtenstall, 
a,sisted by the following vocalists : -::\<Iiss Han.son 
M is s  Haworth, and Mr. Geo. Taylor. Ou; 
est.Pemed bandmaster, Mr. W. P ollard was the con­
ductor. The concert was presided over by Coun­
cillor J. \¥. Stansfield. Cigarettes, &c. , were given 
to the sol diers, w h o, al ong with iihe nul°'Ses and 
friends, had a n  enjoyable evening. So you ooe, 
llfr. E'ditor, we keep ploding along, although some 
of ou1· lads are far ta.way. TI!<tt they may be sa.fely 
Testored back to us i s  our fervent wish. "  
+ + .. • 
A LO..."\TDON S.A. BANDMASTER, :in Salonica, 
wri t<'s-" Tn 1·eference to the remarks of ' Eccles 
Cak0 ' i n  your Septembn issue j ust to hand, re the 
Eccles .S. A. Band and theit· soprano player. I 
should like to point out that ·before a man i s  ad­
mitted .a member of a '8. A. band, he signs a bond, 
wh ioh •bind� him to c<mform to �.JI rules .and regula­
tion..� us laid down by Headquarters, one of wihich 
debars •him from smoking . Now, i.f 1he is not pre­
p�1 red to carry t hat rule out, h e  should not decide 
to become a member ; the merits or demerits oJ' 
smoking do not enter into tho case. In 8.A. bands, 
when 'L member is found breaking a rule, he has 
to put up wjth the consequences, no matter whether 
l ie plays sopra110, solo cornet, or triangle, or is even 
>L bandmaster : and, a.s a regular reader of youx 
Yaluable paper for sume years, it seems to me there 
would be less discord between bands and bandsmen 
if a.ll A ssociation, contest, and band committees 
were to enforce t heir niles as Tigiclly oas the S. A. 
a u t hoeities enforce their.s. ' ' • + .  + 
.)fr. S. JACKSON, of ::\'[i dd�eton Borough, writes . 
-" I am sorry to say that our second trombone 
player, :\fr. G. J>tckson, is a prisoner of war in Ger­
rna 11y. Anol•hor of our cornet players j oins up on 
�ovember 3rd, wh ioh will leave m e  the only cornet 
player-I shall be solo and tutti all in one. We are 
booke d for dances every Saturday up to January 
12th. and we ' ll get through. I'll surely find some 
.g·ood friend to help me out on the cornet end, and 
to ta.ke my place if  my call matures before the en­
gagements oare .fulfilled. We haven ' t failed yet, 
an d we don ' t  mean to <begin now. " 
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GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" DRU MS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
Send your Instruments I 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction I in Q U A LI T Y, PRI C E  and WORKMANSHIP. 
R .. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
10  
� ---- = 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & co! 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E. C. 
E l ectric Power Factories at 
GR E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE .  
Makers of a l l  kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Ou r l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and i n  all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k or 
B a n d  I n s t r u m e n t s  of every d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs wi t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrum.en t of our ma.k:e bea.rs Ot1:R 
Ask you r  dealer for them and see they are 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l l e- Lamy. ' '  
I We can Supp ly at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) ! 
Jtll lnstrum�nts ski lfull� Repaired on tbe Pr�mists. / 
I E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. i 
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Educative 
- - "" ' ""• I 
Works 1 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the System s  on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshi re are taught - Price 2/-
POSTAG E 2 d .  
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon,  contai ning Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oH N  H ARTMAN N ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER _; 
PRED. DuRHMI ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ;  
F. BRANGE ; W1LL1A:vr VvErnE ; T. H. Ro LLr n so N ; etc . Price 3/-
PosTAGE 3d. 
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S u itable for any Valve I n strument - Prioo 1/1  
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMB ARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1 / 1  
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/1 
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old · established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FOR A L L  I N STRUM E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST L E SSO N S : SACRED Turrns ; Q mc1( and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
Musrc,  etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- ( Full  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each.  
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
H ome Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
j ! : j ;;:  iii'•;; ,., ;;  ii=;; ;: .  ;;r;; 2;;:;; ;;;c ;=;;::: ;; :  :=; ; : ; ; ::;.-:;;;;:;:;;;:;; ; :;::;:::;::;;;;z: � 
WRIGHT AND R.ouNo' s  BRASS BAND' N Ews . NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7. 
1 9 1. B  
L i v e r p o o l J o u r n a l 
Subscription Rate : A ny 20 parts? £ 1  9 O. Extra parts, Is. 6d. each . 
£3 1 8s. worth of New, Vari ed, I nterest i ng Music ANY ) (20 PARTS for £1 9s. 
including in  the fi rst parcel :-
Any Extra parts 
20 pai·ts. each . 
5/6 4d. Grand Selection 
Selection . . 
Descriptive Sketch 
Selection 
A LIFE FOR THE CZAR 
LA JUIVE 
Glinka 
Halevy 
( Ful l  Score 2/6 e.:...1:ra) .  
4/- 3d. 
Duett 
DOWN ON THE MISSISSIPPI 
I PURITANI 
EXCELSIOR 
( Cornet and E uphon i um).  
Descriptive Fantasia THE BELLRINGER 
Comedy Overture LA COQUETTE . 
Waltz . BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL 
Dance Number (Five Small Dances) 
March Brilliante . THE VIRTUOSO 
Prize March . STAND BY 
Quick March . lVITH THE COLOURS 
Quick March . SONS OF THE EMPIRE 
Waltz STAR OF THE BALL 
Quick !\larch . STAUNCH AND TRUE 
Quick March . ON THE ALERT 
A Stately Dance . GOOD QUEEN BESS 
Quick March . THE DRUM MAJOR 
Prize March . OLD PALS . 
Quick March . OUR CHAPLAIN 
W. Rimmer 
Bellini 
Balfe 
W. Rimmer 
Michel Laurent 
J. Robinson 
W. Rimmer 
A. Macfarlane 
G. Hawkins 
J. Finney 
W. Rimmer 
J. A. Greenwood 
H. B. Burns 
W. Rimmer 
G. Southwell 
B. Kemp 
W. Rimmer 
4/- 3d. 
4./- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d .. 
3/- 2d. 
3/6 3d. 
1 /9 1 Yz d. 
1/9 1 .Yzd .  
1/9 1 .Yz d .. 
1 /9 1 Yz d. 
3/- 2d. 
1 /9 1 Yz d.  
1/9 1 Yz d. 
1 /9 1 Yz d. 
1/9 1 Yz d� 
1/9 1 Yz d .  
1 /9 1 Yz d. 
W R I G HT & RO U N D ,  3 4 ,  E rs k i n e  Stre et, Live rp o o l . 
1 9 1 7. U N I F'O RM S  1 9 1 7. 
North? South� East and West 
E VA NS �  Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y W E  L EAD 
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail  to seoure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or ya[ue, style and fit \ve're first. 
R ight price fol' all ,  however pursed . 
E nvied by all  the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniform s - al l  smile.  
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A lthough our prices lmvest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S am ples to prove \\"C are your friend. 
SEND FOR COLOURED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE 
SAM P L.E S SE NT CARRI AGE PAI D .  RE PRE SE NTATIVE TO WA IT U PO N  Y O U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
( FR.ED W .  E V.A.N S, Proprietor), 
5, C L E R K E N W E LL G R E E N ,  FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DO N ,  E.C. 
··-----------------------------------
FCEN"::EI. � 
BRITISH BUGLES 
TCE.&.irr &; SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AND TRUM PETS. OW N MAKE 
covt. Mode• Bb. Brass Instruments f � lHE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
Are the best val u e  and l owest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Disceunt Allowed tor Cash, 
SCO U T  B U G L E .  No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Haling a sharp, crisp, cleat·, picrning tone, Copper, with S o l i d  
N ickel S i l ver Mouthpiece, extra special strong C h a i n ,  Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 
SCOUT B U G LE. N o .  3, New Model. Bb. llavin;:; the_ usual f'!ll, deep, Bugl_e Tone • . Copper, he:n·y 
816 BUGLE, T R U M PET, an d 
make extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N ickel S i l ve r  Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY 'BU G LE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Go,·t. Jlro<lel, S o l i d  N i ckel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, So l i d  N i ckel Silver, Si lver Plated, 
or S i l ve r  Li pped Mouthpiece , special Uhain, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . . 15/6 
M l l. ITARY B U G L E ,  Bb. S..,ecial. Extra l'lanished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 16/6 
B U G L E  BAN DS of 1 1  PERFORM ERS-8 Bugles ar.d Sling·s, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fitting·s 10 GS complete . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . fr01n • 
M I LITAkY T R U M P ET i n  B b ,  n e w  patte r n .  Jfagle pitch, S o l i d N ic ke l  Mµc. . . . . 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY, T R U M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid, N ickel S i l ,  S i l .  P l ated, or S i l .  R i m d ,  Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
SLI NGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, a;id spe�ial colom:s. . . Ordinary, 2/-, 2/6 ; Superior 3/­
M O U T H P I ECES and Chain. B U GLE, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Silver or Stl.-er Plated 3/- ; T R U M PET, 3/· and 4/-
BASS DRUMS-Su p. Qu
. 
al. Heads, Bull' Braces, Beet I SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ B. d. 32" £ s. d. H" £ �. d. 15" £ "- d. Ordinary •. . _ 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 1 Screw Rods-Ordin�ry . - . . I 7 6 _ 1 10 0 
Superior •. •. 3 O O _ 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 .. Superior ..• • . 1 12 6 - l 15 0 
Best _ _ .  3 10 O • • :3 15 0 • .  4 0 0 .. Best - - 1 17 6 . . 2 2 0 
Speci&i . . . . q O O . q 10 0 - 5 0 0 ' Excelsior-Bro.ss - _ 2 2 0 . . 2 10 O Roya.I Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, �c., &c. I Guards-Rope -· - - . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash w1tl� order, or 2! p . c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, ma.king ao they do over 10,000 yearly ha\ e a wider experience than any other firw, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORHET MOUTHPIECri:S, extra-stoutllf Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr Hew Model- CORH ET M UTE-all Brase- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 311. 
Al•o for all other f ost.ruUJent8. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpeta, H unting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IH THE WORLD. 
200 secon!l-Hand lnetrumente, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Price& 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 &. 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DON, N. 
D R U M  and F I FE BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOHD·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , &LUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printera, and Published 
by WllIGHT & Rom."D (Proprietor, E. A. 
Wh�ler), at Ko. 34, E,sk:ine Street, in the 
City of r,;, erpool, to which addr01!8 all 
Comm unications for the Editor are requestOO 
t-0 be addressed. 
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